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vercoat | LABOR POLLED BiOYffl E ENGINE BURSTS 
TWO MEN IRE

MANIFESTLY UNFAIR DID MEDICINE 
CONTAIN I

.?

f7 VJACOBS HAD OVER 2000 BALLOTS l/l
•J

BUT MAJOR BEATTIE WON !>
/

KILLEDÊ mv r ?THE LONDON ELECTION. i.: East Northumberland Also Re

turned Owens, Conservative— 

North Wellington Elected Marr 

tin, Liberal — Contests Quiet 

and Not Much Interest Shown.

LONDON^ Oct. 29.—(Special.)—The 
- eonteet here to-day resulted in the elec

tion of Major Beattie, the Conservative
■ candidate, by over one thousand ma

jority. The result was not unexpected. 
That It was no worse adds considerable

■ comfort to those who have a close un
derstanding of ways political in Lon-

■ 'Lion.
■ ■ but neither he nor the men who have

• espoused his cause have any need to 
I H feel ashamed of the result.

John D. Jacobs polled 2173 votes; That
■ means that over two thousand mex of 
I London are Independent to think over

questions of public Interest and record
■ their votes In favor of a progressive 
K? platform. These votes largely came out

; of themselves. There was no organiza
tion to compel them to come out, and 

K there was no money to enthuse th 
rl These men recorded their votes some- 
J what under difficulties, too. On Satur

day last a decided move was made to 
A lay oft men in several of the large st.ops 
Kf In the city. No .less than forty men 
W were laid off in one shop. In that shop 
I before this there were about one bun

dled pledged to vote for Jacobs. To-day 
there were no more than ten or fifteen 
votes at the outside polled for him.

I That was true of other shops. Work
ingmen in many Instances were afraid 

I that their Jobs were in jeopardy, and 
on account of the hard-times coming,

I which were more than vaguely hinted 
at by many employers of labor, the 
workingmen decided in large numbei s 

I to remain at home and refrain from 
voting. The workingman did not record 
his vote in nearly his full strength,

I and the result is obvious. The Liberals 
turned out much better than was anti
cipated, and a considerable percentage 
of them voted for the Labor candidate. 
The .party made absolutely no effort at 
registration, and consequently a large 
pert ion of their usual voting strength 
was lost. «They did not swing to Beat- 

• tie, as It was-hinted they would, because 
the major polled over one thousand 

I votes less than Billy Gray In Ms last 
I election. They polled a good majority. 

That Major Beattie regards W. F. 
Maclean as a dangerous man was clsar- 

I ly evidenced to-night, when he called 
I Him a Socialist. He declared that the 
l ^election clearly taught the Socialists 
IlZfrom Toronto, Montreal and Hamilton 
LZ that the people of London wanted no 
H Interference. But the fact still remains, 

that to-night the man who is given 
IF. credit for the good vote polled by the 

Labor candidate, and It is a good vote, 
la Yjie member for South York. That 

1 such a vote should be polled against 
manifest misrepresentation and Intimi
dation, not out-spoken or Indictable, but 
nevertheless effective, is a sincere tri
bute tb Aim.

To understand the situation It must 
never be forgotten that this is the first 
election in many years in which not 
one cent was spent. The city Is qu(£t 
to-night, and tl>ere is no enthusiasm 
manifest anywhere. The Conservatives 
are not jubilant,; as they have a candi
date on their hinnds who is allied to 

, corporate, interests, and has never been 
anything else.

In addition to that, he will have to 
face Hyman and the Labor party in all 
probability in the coming general elec
tion, and the future Is not fraught with 
any degrep of comfort to the party.

$'1 I ■)
aA comparatively small 

everyday,
number of AAccident on G.T.R. at 

Newbury—Railway 
Commissioners 
On Wrecked 

Train.

inordinary tvworkingmen 
thought they saw a chance to win the 
federal election in the City of London, 
and they organized, with their limit
ed resources, their lack of experience, 
to thkt end^

Analysis to Determine 
Cause of Mr. Poison’s 

Death May Involve: 
Large Accident 

Policy.

tA. V-
•1 FT,

14M: ] i
\.They met with an al

most smothering defeat Yesterday. 
They professed^ the ordinary 
platform, and they put clean elections ’ 
and public ownership in front of it 
For various reasons the electors re
fused them their confidence, they/jjre- 
ferred the straight Conservât 
didate, and Major Beattie l/ 
for. London by the vote Conserva
tive,- of Liberal, even of / some labor 

Major Beattie said late InVthe 
day that he was a public ownership 
man and he may prove to be so In 
parliament; the enemies of 
ownership, and they are many, and 
among them are many of the most 
successful and at the same time the 
most “daring” of our citizens, will re
gard the defeat of Mr. Jacobs as a 
triumph for private ownership, a 
blackeye for public ownership. It
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THE DEAD.
m The Labor candidate Is defeated. Prot. W. H. Ellis, provincial analyst, 

is analyzing the stomach of F. B. 
son,president of the Poison Iron W

r .
R. RUTHERFORD, engineer, Lon

don.
J. ROBERTSON, fireman, London.

Pol*
. ____ „ orks,

who was round dead at his hone, 6 
Beaumont-road, Monday afternoon.

Dr. Harry B. Anderson perforated a 
post-mortem Monday afternoon, in 
which he was assisted by Dr. J. E. 
Elliott, the attending physician, JJr. 
Walter P. Thomson, brother-in-laiw of 
the deceased, and Chief Coroner Ai thur 
Jukes Johnson. The analysis is tn de
termine whether a prescription riven 
Mr. Poison by a Chicago speclalls ,and 
which he had been taking up U the 
time of bis death, had anything tfo oo 

^jiWith the cause of death, which the 
'^post-mortem did not wholly explain. A 

bottle containing a quantity of this 
prescription was also turned ov«r to 
Prof. Ellis for analysis.

It is not thought by any of the phy- 
slclahj^ that Mr. Poison had any kt owl- 
edge that .the medicine contained dan
gerous ingredients, if, indeed, It 
contain any such, nor is there thè re
motest suspicion that any drug was 
administered either by the deceased or 
anyone else.

No death certificate has yet been 
filed, but will be filed to-day.

The post-mortem, which as yi it la 
Incomplete, discovered an Inflamed con
dition of the digestive organs, a id a 
further Indication of a poison which 
might, however, have been generated 
in the organs themselves.

One mattèr upon which the outcome 
of these examinations will bear li the 
claim qf Mr. Poison's estate to reietve 
the proceeds of an accident poll< y of 
120,000, which would be payable In the 
event Of accidental poisoning being 
shown.

A World reporter called upon Dr. 
Elliott last night. The doctor satdi that 
he had been attending Mr. Poison pince 
Saturday, when he had complglm d of 
Indigestion. He had remained in bed 
on Sunday and had not risen on Mon
day,

“I bad not looked for any fatal ter
mination .of the illness,'’-said Dr El
liott, “and I was terribly shocked When 
I called at the bouse about 2 o’nlOck 
Monday, to learn that Mr. Poison was 
dead. Having regard to his promit ehee 
and because he had told me of taking 

j this medicine, of the contents of nlilch 
! I am still Ignorant, I decided thaï the /—■ 

•a , best course would be to have a post- —é/'v 
u mortem performed. I called In the best 

doctors I could and also summ >ned 
the chief ôoroner.

“The outcome of this, while It Is stilt 
- Incomplete, decided us to have the an
alysis taken both of the contents of 
the stomach and the contents of the 
bottle.

"I want you to say, so that tjhere 
may be no sensation, that there is 
solutely no suspicion that Mr. Prison 

OTTAWA, Oct. 29—(Special.)—The knowingly took his own life nr ihat 
supreme court reserved judgment this poison was administered by another.” 
afterllbon In the case of the Grand 
Trunk Railway v. Robertson.

The feature of the argument to
day was the appearance of R. E.
Bayly, K.C., of London, on behalf of 
the Ontario Government. When Rob
ertson contended that there should be 
third-class coaches and fares on the 
Grand Trunk he also called cn the 
attorney-general of the province to see 
that the law was enforced. In taking 
this course T. Ç. Meredith, K.C., was 

simllO^ circumstances last appointed to act for the respondent
’id so in thé following e I f|TP| IE Ilf and he handed the case over to Mr.

1 db.' ttia^-it would be H I I I LI Ilf | L |U 11/I A J The contention of Robertson was ad-
unfair tp, you (the premier), - to my 1111 I I I lui i !■ I Iff E M I vanced by J- Walter Curry, K.C., of
colleagues and to the par^St generally, IIW I L.LI WI L»| 1 IVIfl | Toronto, and was that the act pro-
that I should be undOr suqh?an lmptu- ____ ■'____ ____ - viding tor third-class fares had never
tatlon while occupying a pl^ce ih Fl I I 11 M M fi FI 1 IF*fill t>een rePealcd, and was therefore In
your qablnet, T have, therefore, to ask Hill |)l I UyllnlL UV force, that the railway- commission's

to accept my-, .resignation Ss mtn- , i || 1111 II || jTl | 1111 F ri I order to, the Grand Trunk should be 
4of railways and cknats.'r ,\ V-, UUILU UIILllLII I cart1ed °ut and so on.

"uQ^lng,the7>eslgpatton t* the .^7 ■■1 ■ Mrs* Bayly, during the examfnatWft-
— rid said: , j r r Vw—' to-day. admitted at one time after

nljfter of railways and can- ir T> i— X;"* Another,'that,41m statutes bearing upon
als abssplûEefÿ denies the truth of’ the || | HCV Can t Get A P#a_ case had beeA repealed. He ad-
allegations, and./lQ.OEder to bètter vin- * ... .z » AJCl O , l\C mltted 'practically, the whole conten-
dicate his character, has tendered Ills UUCtiOn \X/ h<xl^ l,lrlu of tbe Gra»d Trunk Railway.

A resignation, ytd-lt has: be*n aceepted.v ,U " 1 vlÏC WriOle» . The talk-..on the street to-night was
c,« of A==M,«s,=k„« f SU,T 'tilOPPSa- ' pin„îÏB? \ sale Prices. ; x; SS&’MS&’S&V.r

W. MM o-r occident «^,feS'Ü2SS'Sj»îfî, "“I *StS“JSS' KSSSmü&ll • ' -7»'’> ' ffi 6562 to SSS&S^St
named In the policy and every accident <*ïth ^vhlch to make; coverings for choco- i to adoot r similar course to Mr Em-m 6 y . day t0 consider the In- Gqvermi*ht, did not see eye to eye
provided against, whether it happens' late bombona, i Person is UmxDHcableTho It Unstated 6aSe made by ithe brewers In .fe wltt'J. W.'Curry, K.C., who Fa* been ' LOOK THANKFUL AS
at home, on the street, or In any con- The-sesslorftof the jur><z assize court j 18 *n^*Pllcable, tho it U stated _ of peç™ an« n l n Identified with the case from Its In-
•veyance The premiiim is aVnall and eoii&ud&k. and court will not- V16 minister of militia \\7i1l change ^vas unanl- veotion It nasses thé imriprsianritniythe indemnity covers the entire period “*• "rat-Monday <'MS ^"d within a very -shaft while. *ously decided that the rise' of *1 a otThe ordinary Citizen to re”

of Incapacity. London Guarantee and / ^ meTince nr Tilt: nr*nr barrel was "ot Justified by> the rise 1m «90'-for the Ontario Government ald-
Accldent Company, corner Yonge and ^ Maeseyr.Harrit Agent Acaultted. ffltW .JUSTICES OF .J Ht PtAtt the pFice of'malt, lng the Grand Trunk Railway.
Richmond-streets. Confederation Life CANNINGimN Vcw-t The™., -f v.t- , -- / Jt was resolved * 4,, Eminent counsel have maintainedbum,™ Ph--, m.,„ ™ ^wsssàs^g^iT«*«^wto ».y>,- b?r%:3l„ï”afr c4T*r

i rasted In Toronto, by the Massey- ored bv the Go vermine ht latinn nf # »LtlivreaSe'^1^ a, depu-l of the providing fo-r a daily
-Harris Co. last wee*, earn» urTsWre i f ° "y th G X, *' * ^f Avwf to meet tbe twrox-»*™116 Passenger poach on the
Justices of thé Peace M' A fi- \ TM to!lowtngf*Ave been app^nted ^m^of Tto W °ftèr' % the j^ma n tlin® ot tbe railway from Mont-
*on, C. ^ntkin. Hy Purvis, W H justice* of the nemoe for this and »•. 1 a >ac<?ePtedt the rea* Toronto has never been. re-13 lack well and J. Roster here- tô-day the County, of ^rk: ^ * brewery and^run?t!f l° ^Uild a neW pealetdl! and is ,lAhfOILce tôeday- Thls
on the charge of Aieft, and he was Robert -ioyd, I Peel-qvtnue. ‘ Unes J d run S. k on co-operative was the crux of this famous case. To 

-discharged by . (he magistrates after Timothy O'Leary. Égti Ktqg- / rf *w«. , >* . have Mr. Bayly admit this clause had
very- long hearing. Col. Farewell, street L "’^11  ̂ not, to/raise the pries been repealed, puts the the Ontario

crown attfmhey; prosecuted, and A. J. k Thomas Foster» J6 Seatol^Str^t. 1 ttot tos ,CU8tomers, also, Government in the position of going
«UK c„„,„„OT. a.„naa. : ™

Canvasser For Funds' t ''
carried by his many warm friends HDt* A/'0Ç[f f. f\ îtOf\Y I ///jzjz> street»! *«' ,» One ,of the leadQig brewers said past

- 7? supporters to'-his house. UI ziVC'Ct/ 1\TIUJ. \jUllcGC Thomas Hurst, -tW^ûffèrlh-street »lgbt that the increase; -in priée u = . Mr Meredith, who registered at the
C° .borne Village gave the Liberal ' ____ __ _____________ ' ' ■ t t »S. ► Thomas W. Todd; 1273 West jQtreen-5inot excessive, In eview .W the -verv QuÇen's Hoté) last eveitoqi,

Candidate a majority of 23. This vll- , , , , . . . » . jA ~ '• ' . - street. • he&Vy increase ih '(he cokt of prodfm <credlt the rèport that M» Bayley had
lage has always gone Conservative An Important decision was reacHld 000. - Arthur H. Birmingham. _5 Harbord- tlpp. Malt', which could be had. ' ,alled to aupport thr geniraL conten-
Aeretofore, but, owing to the fact that yesterday by the board of governors of Rev. Dr. John Gray was appointed street) : . (ÿiar at 70 cents a bu.Àel il
the government is building a new College, when the repo-rt of the i as f nancial agent for canvassing pur- Henry Sheardz 56 Grosvenor-street. ly ..obtainable at $125 Oxvinem XT "He was Instructed to support Mr.
M. the people here took this wav building committee was.sybmltted, -poses. * . 4. John B. Watson. 63 Argyle-Stoeet! fâiïure of the crop In the' west nha Cu-rry's ar^ment along ^e line that
of showing their appreciation of the A» a result a strong committee waskRev. Dr. Gray was formS-ly ps&tor DudleJ- J. Jëssop. 77 tVaboer-foad the partlaT" failure 'here barlev il h i the Statutes had not been repealed,’’
•ante. | appointed, with Rev J. M Duncan an 5>6t. Andrew's Church, Windsor. Out.. ^ --------------- ---------- 1-~— , to get and evemVnbwî a”d 83,6 Mr' Meredith. “Mr. Bayley is an

Some of the figures from East No_ I chalnnan to undertake act ve organisa- and it iàjtmderstood that he will acfcept PREFERENCE DOUBLED. are cominz to ^h s nr^^ brewers experienced lawyer ahd would not

• • Txr 9 vfciooei. ^ 1 brought me to Toronto.”

: .x >. • 7r- xx -,
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LONDON, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—By 
the explosion ot Grand Trunk engine 
446, near Newbury, last night. Engi
neer R. Rutherford and Fireman J. 
Robertson were instantly killed.

This was an accommodation train, 
bound from Chatham to London (No. 
26).

Of the 13 passengers, several are 
believed to have sustained serious in
juries.

The railway commission's special 
car was attached to - the train, but 
none of the commissioners was In
jured. A special train with six phy
sicians was sent out from London.

The train was running at a fair 
speed at the time of the explosion. It 
is believed that the water in the boiler 
had run lqw, and that the injection 
of cold wafer caused the accident.

The railway commissioners arrived 
at London early this morning, via 
Glencoe.

Chairman KUlam took charge of the 
wdtëk of rescue at the wreck.
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may or may not prove to be so, for 
these great Issues are not quite set
tled in that way.

Perhaps the old condition of things 
that seems to have prevailed in Lon
don in connection with the fighting 
of past elections had much to do 
with Mr. Jacobs’ defeat, the lavish 
spending of money as revealed in the 
Toronto police court and the threats 
of further prosecutions in the crimin
al courts: for some reason, if not for 
others, the labor candidate has gone 
down to defeat, and those who went 
to his assistance will come in for the 
usual taunts and jeers.

Nevertheless, water runs off a duck's 
back and a right cause comes to its 
own^ only after It has been much 
buffeted about. The friends of Mr. 
Jacobs fought the first clean election 
contest that London, has known In 
many a day, and perhaps there are 
some who resent that, as the worst ot 
crimes against the present political

did

1
4
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1i sale this morning I 
to the balance for I FUNERAL WEAR AND TEAR.

McBOYNE (an Ontario flagman) : An*, it’s th’ juries iv a : General Manager they’re wishin* me til perform 
salary iv a flagmon. ‘ '. ,

Odd Charge of $200 la Filed Agalnet 
an Estate.ufacturer in Mon- on

would be $10.00, Clara A. Perry of Toronto has Issued

SIR FRED. WON T RESIGN SUPREME COURTa writ against James Stephens and T. 
W. W. Evans of the Village of Brad- 
ferd, executors of the estate of the late 
Francis A. Bell, claiming $983.8i for cer
tain goods, attendances, money advanc
ed to deceased during lifetime, etc. 
Among the items charged for are the 
following:
To 18 weeks'! nursing and attend

ance, at $25 (tor week ........... .. .$450.00
To 18 weeks’ table board, at $5 per

week...................y.............................. ;....
To room rent, at $20 per month.. ..
To cash paid for theatre tickets..
To meals1 supplied to friends of

deceased .......................................................
To amount for funeral from pre

mises, wear and tear on house.- 
carpets, etc., loss of time and 
inconvenience .

: $8.45
~*■ HEM ill$2.00 •>Sinister of SM&Ul . 

Follow the Freed
ics j

Set by
Hr. Emmcrscn When Bringing 
Action for Libel.

and Young Mens 

iats, in celebrated 

nakes, copies from 

ir American styles, ! 

g- We 

s hats in 
lesign to suit almost 

:s m quality, style 
We invite 

hats sold elsewhere 

more money.

APPEALsystem.-
The World shakes hands with the 

unpretentious moulder who yesterday 
tried to serve his fellow countrymen 
in his humble, honest fashion and who 
was mercilessly clubbed for his hardi
hood. ,

It Is recognized as right to, ask a 
workingman to vote for one or other 
of the old political parties; It has net 
yet been admitted that a workingman 
has any right to ask occasionally for 
some kind of reciprocity.

19.00
86.00
2.60

\
OTTAWA, Oct, 29.—(Special.)—It is 

stated here to-night in usually welF^n- 
formed circles that Sir W2L 
rier has called for -the resig 

j Sir Frederick Borden, and ttm

FRASER SAW PRESIDENT. minister of militia has refused to re-
-—*—- - « 1 sign. By Canadian law, the premier.

Says Redlprocal Treaty Should Be Ar- °f himself, cannot enforce his de
ranged Between Canada and U.S. manf

This action on the part Of the pre- 
WASHINGTON, D.C^ Oct. 29 —(Spe- imler ja the outcome of the libel action

clal.)—LieuV-Gov. Duncan C Fraser ÎTvSt-^iîed by SIr Frederlck against 
of Nova Scotia «n ' v. (The Nineteenth Century Magazine of

Nova Scotia, on his way home from London, which, in an article by Ham-
Jamestown Exposition, stopped off In Rton Fyfe, repeated the story told fey 
Washington long enough to pay hls,^*16 Calgary.Eye-Opener, that a Cana- 
respects to the. presldent^hnd to fk-1 dlan-eabinet minister had been impli- 
form him that there shopld, be a re- Hated”in an unsavory Incident. », 
eiproca! trade treaty, between United No'name was mentioned-, but Sir1 
States and the Dominion of CanBda. Frederick; Bordeft, considering " the 
Canada, said the Heutenant-goverhor, iscandal leveled against himself, Is 
la not bowing to any nation, now., v pursuing the magazine. Previous ex- 

“I did come to Washington a few Tperjence shows- the premier’s, attitude 
year» ago and on bended knees pray- in . matters of this kind. When the 
" that a trgde treaty be arranged. Hon. H. R; Emmerson resigned under 
.Canada does hot have, to do it now., somewhat 
It haS fou^d- other means of getting eession, he 
rid of its -surplus, and has demon- terms- V 
strkted and is showing the world,that “FeoHng, as 
It is not necessarily dependent -on thé 
United StatiBs or othe^countrles.”

AT the exposition Iileüt.-dov. Fras
er was accorded- thexfilghest courtesies, 
and his stay was marked by a great 
ovation. J ,

Supplementing hfs-'remark regarding 
isçlproclty between: the two countries 
the lieu tenant-governor said a reci
procal treaty should be Arranged be
tween the two couhtrles w*l<h"Would 
be jujutuaily advantageous, and' that 
If It -ils not done we will be at war 
Unfit our existence ends.

', *
5.00

Case For Two Cents 
Mile Presented--On

tario’s Counsel 
Said to Have 

Blundered.

frid Lali- 
natlon lofcarry ...... ........................... 200.00

le
propor- 1

ab-com- 7T
Owens, 85; Hastings, Mulholland. 40; 
Cranake, Mulholland, 7;
Owens, 81.

Seymqur,deal \ ■
KING AND QUEEN OF SPAIN 

WITH PRINCE IN LONDON
NORTH WELLINGTON.

-

$2.00
• zSmall Vote In London.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Major 
' Thqmas Beattie was elected to-day 

over J. D. Jacobs, trade unionist; by 
a majority of 1086, securing a majority 
In every ward, as follows:

Ward Ward Ward Ward T’t’l

*? Beattie’.-.. 798 605 801 1005 3209
flacobs ... 621 419 633 600 2173

The result was a surprise to all but 
those on the Inside of the major's cam
paign, and, in consequence, the result 

Ihq crowd In front of the newspaper 
offices was a complete surprise. Vic
tory was expected by Mr. Jacobs’ 
Iilends, but to citizens in general the 
major’s election was expected, but 
With such a great majority.
- The total vote shows the little Inter

est taken tti the contest.

ARTHUR, Oct. 29.—The by-election in 
North Wellington to fill the vacancy 
caused by..the death,of the late mem
ber, Thomas Martin, was contested by 
A. M. Mgrtin, a brother of the de
ceased member, for the Liberal party, 
and by Alex. Hamilton for the Con
servative party .and resulted In the 
election of A, M~. Martin by a major
ity of 387.- The vote by divisions was 
as follows

i
l8 Populace Displayed Great Interest In 

. Infant Heir to Spanish 
Throne.

d - •

oots SIR FRED BORDEN 
of Militia, Who la Suing a 

British Journal for Alleged Libel.

;
IVElo later-

«
LONDON, Oct. :29.—The king and 

queen of Spain arrived In London 
night. It was raining hard, but in 
spite of the depressing weather their 
majesties were met at the rail»

. ol
F îîr

to-

i
Martin tiamllton- 

(Lib.) Cons.) 
Maj. MaJ, ■

way
station by members of the English 
royal family and the Spanish am
bassador to Great Britain. 8 ‘nor 
Villa y Urrutlo. The visitors drove 
at once to Kensington Palaqe, where 
they will reside until next Mon lay. 
JIhey will then visit King Edwardland 
Queen Alexandra at Sandringham.

11 The London populace displayed the 
greatest interest to-night in the infant 
son of the Spanish king and queen

CHERBOURG, France, Oct. 29.-4The 
klnjc and queen of Spain had ano 
close escape from injury or dfeath 
early to-day.

The Journey from Paris was made In 
safety until Just .as the train was 
faring Cherbourg, when it ran off 
rails, 
jury.

Arthur Township. . 93 '
West Luther Township 
West Garafraxa ..
Mlnto .........
Peel
Marysboro (3 polls to ' 

hear frof) .......% X 3
Beldwood Village 
Arthur Village 
Harrlston Town 
Drayton ........ v
Mount Forest ... 
Palmerston............

T.
not 2 j

52
... 180# you 

to ter 
In â

house, sir 
"The

io» X. •
>
EA8T NORTH U MB E R L A N b.« >

2^ . .. 20

Edward Cochrane, vyas held to-day 
”nd f5sulted in the election by the 
majority of 256 of the Conservative 
candidate,, Mr. C. L. Owens 

The Liberal, candidate was Malor 
ulholland. Both candidates are resi

dents of Campbellford. The Town of 
Campbellforâ and the adjoining Town- 
i1»* Se>’mour furnished the bulk 

of Mr. Owens’ majority, Campbellford 
giving a majority of 84 and Seymour a 
majority of 93 Tor the Conservative 
candidate. I" _ . .

At Campbellford, when the '.result 
became known, a large procession was 

. * formed, and, headed by the band 
) marched thru the,:principal "streets. Knocked Into Trench, "

On the corfeer of Front and Bridge-,» Mrs. Sarah Green-, 65 yfeari, Uni- 
streets, the member-elect addressed versity-avenue, was knocked into the 
the large crowd for a few minutes, high-pr.essure water main trench* at 
when he thanked the citizens ot'l University-avenue and Queen-streets 
Campbellford for their generous sup- last night by a cab which was struck 
Port, also his friends thruout the con- by a street car. She was removed to 
stttuency for their noble support. He -her home in the police ambulance, her 
would represent them to the best ot ’‘back being injured. > ,
lus ability, and would stand only for 
an honest government, and would" sup
port any good measure that he con
sidered to be for the benefit of the 
people.

y • - 52-
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en-
the

The'* royal party escaped in-

All of tis have something t 
thankful for at this happy 
fl-d. It 
also. A

be
season.

behooves us tp look thankful 
man does not appear to be 

ov<-rjoyous If he Is wearing a ihat 
that mars his appearance. Dlnèen’s 
specials, $2.50 and $3, are the nobbiest 
lines of soft and hard felt hats. A 
silk hat 1s very appropriate for 
Thanksgiving Day. Prices range from 
*5 to $8. and absolute satisfaction is 
guaranteed at Dineen’s, Yonge | and 
Temperance-streets. !

TFITS
.

I, LEATHER AND 
)INQ STOVES,
TS, ETC., 
f RIGHT PRICES

O. limited
east

a

m-
POP ^DISCIPLINED

23 —■
Jesuit Who Criticizes Pspal Encyéllcal 

is Deprived of Privileges. I

ROMÉ, Oct. 29.—The Vatican organ 
to-day announced, that the Rev 
Father Tyrrell, the noted English • 
Jesuit, whose bopks on religious sub- ’ 
Jects were condemned by the I holy 
office, and who severely Criticized the 
Pope's encyclical on modernism, has 
been deprived of the right to admin
ister the sacraments, pending the .final " 
action of the pontiff in the matter.

INSTRUCTD TO UPHOLD 
• CONTENTION OF MR. CURRY

»

After the address theriving on ahead with 
thq proceeds of the

City markets, and 
(irel^g, gave up hi* 

give .up $10 to a high-

15 I '
the
ke

would not

-

REPAIRING I 
-ess & co.,

168 Yonge Sill
Liberal Nomination, at Watford.
WATFOHD, Oct. 29—The Liberal 

convention 'for the'selection of a can
didate for the'local legislature) will 
be held 1n Watford on Friday. Noth !*, 
The' Hon. A. G. Mac-Kay will be pre
sent and deliver an address.
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HELP WANTED.
“ 7*e Factory Btkimd tht Store ”

A °°OD RELIABLE STOCK SELLER 
, to handle bonds and other high- 

class securities. Box 83, World. ed7

T>E A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 
XP learn In a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian Sellool of Telegraphy, 
corner Tonga and Queen-streets. Toronto.

plIGARMAKERS WANTED. KING ED- 
v- ward Cigar Co. Hand workmen, ed

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
~ ■' v ;

Hamilton 
Happening4?

MAN TRAVELING GOODS 
FOR THANKSGIVING

/i- 1

m

: r-

I leasure of your Thanksgiving 
be inoreased tton-fold if you 

are properly equipped with a good 
trunk, bag, or suit ease.

The p 
trip will

Readers of The World who scan this
column and patronize advertiser?, ALYER’S CREAM OINTMENT 
will confer a favor upon this paper Skin Diseases, Varicose Vain Pile?
If they will say that they saw the etc. If misrepresented mbn’ey re.
advertisement in the Toronto funded. 169 Bay-street Tc Y *

- World. In this way they will be HOTELS
£, *S.WP*S QUEEN’S HOTEL, eÏonT-StrE» 

and themselves, Toronto- Ont.. McGaw *
Winnett, proprietors. 1

THE STRAND HOTEL is n, iw at 90 
Victoria-street till new 
are built. Teddy Evans. 

JEWELERS.
BRILL &icO„ 147 Queen West, deal

ers In diamonds and Jewelry et- 
Caeh or credit. „ _ ’ *

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO. exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street! 
Phobie Main 4174. '

I liquor dealers
JOHN R. BRADLEY, 

spirits, 250 West 
corne

HERBALISTS. «I
COMES

HERE
BODY OF CHARLES LENZ 

NOT YET OECOÏEBED
f

rontd;
, To-morrow we offeri

l TRUNKS, waterproof, canvas covered, 
steel-bound. enameled trimmings, 
strong brass lock, compartment Q CK 
tray and covered hat box, at.. 3a.UV

CAM»,
leather.

FOR. ' ’13.

Friends Repudiate Suggestion ot 

Suicide—St Andrew’s Benev
olent Society.

§ n-stdei
tains

: tog-large
I are Or

AMBULANCES.
ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE' SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, ô33 
College-streets Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS.CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571.

♦ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE A CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 369 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue,1 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

( 1REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
egraphers. Learn for small cost at 

Canadian Sçhbol dt Teifcgt aphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Tdronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

SUIT 
solid
two steel

_____________________<: frames, brass-
bolts, Inside straps, c?oth*?lned°lcoT"<1' 
ore brown or russet, size *2 ’
Inches ...........................

THE H. premise*,1 CLOTHES
ed

rTVTEN AND BOYS wanted for 
free shave» and haircuts. Call and

Spadma.ler :Barber College' QuJen £?d

ACHINISTB-XEEP AW AT FROM 
ATX Toronto; strike on.

rtFFICE BOY. APPLY MR. SOMER- 
w ville. World Office.

heat in 
struct 
ti.e at 
house 
media

4.25
HAMILTON, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Up 

till a late hour to-night there was no 
tidings of Charles Lenz, who, it is 
feared, was drowned in the bay Mon
day afternoon. Search was made for 
the body, but dragging operations had 
to be suspended this afternoon on ac
count of the storm. They will be re
sumed in the morning. Before Mr. 
Lenz left for the beach Monday after
noon on the 3.10 car he invited two 
friends to accompany him.

The annual meeting of St. Andrew 
Benevolent Society was held this even
ing, and the following officers, were 
elected and installed by George H. 
Mills, past president: John Wright, 
hon. president; Dr. McEdwards, presi
dent; William Hunter and W. M. Mc- 
Clemont, vice-presidents; W. Daven
port, secretary; James Chisholm, trea
surer; W. H. McLaren and John E. 
Riddell, auditors; W. • Stock,
Lyon, A. Cameron, James Anderson 
and William Roberts, charitable com
mittee.

ALMOST DAILY
i

..We are adding new converts to 
our Sovereign Brand Suits and 
Overcoats. Men who have

■ wines and 
, _ Queen-street,

« , - oh"- Toronto. Goods d*.
Jlyered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-stréetâ 
Phone Main 163.

THOS. WALKER, wines and aquom. 
corner Queen and Sherbourn* 
Phone Main 6268.

live birds.
BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE licenses.

all wanting marriage licenses 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west: 
evenings; no witnesses.
H, HtITTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist a«d 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st.

10 l’OOI
. floors 

This H 
Mil ton I 
side of

ry ANTED — THREE YOUhfo MEN 
' ' who understand milking cows. Ap- 

ply S. W. Black A Co., 26 Toron*o-et. 35
YyANTED—JUNIOR FOR T&'HOLE- 
, sale men's furnishings. 'Apply by 
letter. Box 99, World Office.

ryANTEb—ENGINEER FOR 
2 » building; must be able to produce 
first-class references ; applications treated 
confidentially, Bftx 90. World.

YyANTED—GIRL TO ADDRESS 
JT velopes on typewriter.
Box 91. World.

never
worn ready-to-wear garments, 
and men who have tried most 
every make under the sun are 
among the numbers who daily 
come to us for relief from their 
clothing troubles ; and they get it, 
too. We fit them properly and 
guarantee them to stay fitted. 
Ours is just a différent way from 
others. If you have never tried us.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.f HAMILTON
' BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

*63/
J. A, Goddard’s List.1 hot

ball vn"RIG INVESTMENT - CHURCHILL- 
, avenue, « rooms and bath, all con

i',, e»ceB, large lot, stable, rented for 
♦17 per month, good tenant ; will well for 
6160u; -$200 cash.

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

PUBLIC it
HOPE’S city i 

! Six w

’6<
*1175 BUYS A 6 ROOMED HOUSE, 

decorated, bathroom» open 
plumbing, gas, full-sized cellar, laundry 
tubs; 1200 cash, balance at 5 per cent. If 
you are looking for a snap, call at our 
office.

EN-
Address. BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685.

Cartage agents.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

HOTEL ROYAL so to
open

■i rooms
water
balcon
S7xH0.
chance

James YyANTED—A FIRST-CLASS FRONT 
”V clerk for Walker House. Toronto: 
must be experienced. Apply Geo. Wright 
& Co., Walker House*Toronto.

Evnry Boom Completely Beeeveted aid New
ly Cerpeied This Sprfog.

$2.30 le $4.00 Per Day
=sgr?« r-_—_-I,

TUHACCOHIMTO * CIOAK »luU: ,

Phone N.“COME ON IN”
to-day.

*1 Q00 BUYS A VERY FINE HOUSE, 
6 rooms and bath, open plumb

ing. gas and electric light, full-size cellar, 
furnace, all newly decorated and very 
targe rooms; »250 cash.

*57'535.i At their meeting this afternoon, the 
hospital governors decided to ask the 
city council to close Copeland-a venue.

Friends of Charles Lenz indignantly 
deny any foundation for 
cerning his death by drowning. There 
is no doubt that the 
were purly accidental, 
been advised by his wife to go out for 
an afternoon’s recreation. On his 
way to the waterfront he asked 
friends to accompany him, but neither 
was able to poin him in his pleasure. 
It is presumed that the boat

American Flans
yyANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
• girl ns cook for few months In the

World. *° t0 th<Clty- Ad' «spssæsK
ment-street, opposite Qerràr<L N.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES.

ROBERT HUGHES, 871 Yonge-gtreeL 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges’ 
new and second-hand. Phone m!

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, cornfer Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table iTHote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c. 1

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 

tmg, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

n CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRERA, 86 EAST QUEEN- 

streat. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

rooms, 
lng, lid 
floor; 
60x12$.BILLY CARROLLrumors con- *1400~otU^FE?76N ST"' ry ANTED-J UNIOR DRUG CLERK 

♦ ' Apply Pox 39. World.
8 ROOMS, L

Kf.Oquariert fer lifts Ut acte acd Clears 
Gkand Cpeip* House Cigar vtore

circumstances 
Mr. Lenz. hadOAK HALL *1900-¥anning AVE ■ « rooms

casii Vand bath’ conveniences, $i0j
OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. World.

.dation
loverttn

v,
liEi h‘2PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

£3.’ "Mr-W .•s

°«ex,change for Toronto property. 
* 1CUl?rB ap,?ly w- P- Page, Sun
& Hastings Loan Co., Toronto.

twor ,2000~room“fndSX°tî AVENtUE^ 5 
*3150-COLLEGE' SOLID BRICK,
rlfld .,^quar® plan- beautifully deco- [at*d; H00 cash. This Is a beautiful 
home. Should you intend buying a house 
at any price, we would be pleased to have 
y°u at our office, j. A. Goddard, 
291 Arthur-street. Park 443.

SITUATIONS WANTED.CLOTHIERS PHARMACIST.

460-462 iodine-avenue. PICTURE FRAMING.
N,°'rED FVR RELI- J’ W- GEDDES, 4SI SPADINAr-OPEN 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 ^ evenings. Phone M. 4510.
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. PAINTING AND DECORATING 

wtvMDv* a DRUQQI8TS. FAIRCLOTH & CO., LIMITED
HE^T A- ROWLAND, DRUGGIST. Richmond E. Main 922.

^errard and Parliament- PHOTOGRAPHERS
streets, Phone Main 166; and .’’Nor- FARMER Rncia 1
dlca Apartments.” corner siher- * pfl. BROS., The Great Group 
bourne-street and Wilton-aveuue lu-Tr »492 Spadina-avenue.
Phone M. 7656. LUSK-Baby’s photos a specialty, cor-

M . H. C. SUMMBRFELDT, 1096 West Yonge and Queen. Phone Main
Bloor-etreet,, corner Hamburg-ave- -or n24;,
nuo. Par|c 1079; 120 Van Horne-ava- W’ 514 West Queen-street,
1952' COmer Dov«rcourt-road, Park Phone*Main06897PhS made at n|8ht-

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and MILLER. Artist end
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison- Photographer, formerly of 291 

THEVeTn£ 1 M 3974. Queen-street west, now 462 Queen
THE„ DEADER PHARMACY CO„ 65 we8t- Phone Main 6215.

ng"5,tTeet’ three doors from PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPl ie«, W “”♦ *— «™Jt.45S5Sll5gSSBEi».W ,J- A- & H CARNAHAN, cor, Carl- 8t King-street.
ton and Church. M. 2194. Cor „ ’ PRINTING, .V, .
Yonge and BlOor. N. 4L ' FRANK K BARNARD. 246 Spading- (

DENTISTS. avenue. Tel Main 6857, ’
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY RESTAURANTS.

TH„ ELEVATOR8. night; best twenty-five -ent break-
THfg2 SPECIALTY CO., fast/-' fdjnners and suppers. Nm, 36

Main wWeBt- Phone 4^ East Queen-street, through
Main- 2201. Night phone 2737. lo Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to oO

ENTERTAINMENTS. SEWING MACHINES.
Crav^ow^LX’ ventriloquist, 696 JOH^ QARDE * CO., 142 Vlctorla- 
nr Pbone Park 2025. 8treet; agents for Jones’ „lgh speed 
ELFrTDi/?A?ert*Jnd vaudeville. manufacturing and family mg-WALTEr Ja J,^AL EXPERTS. chlnes Phone Main 4928. * *

St N Mr Jr ’18« 1-2 Yonge STOVES AND FURNACES
ril’wirê tor vouU Wlre for me and A. WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W. M.

^SLCYAèoWM™URE A 170S"
2352. Electrical2 Contra<^orstreet N"

FLORISTS.

368 Yonge-street. M. 1020 * I062’

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
UNDERTAKER R'MBALMER, 385 

Telephone Main 931. g^"

and b« 
solid b. &■■ flOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 

\X University wants work in architect’s 
office In the afternoons ; experience the 
main object. Box 66, World.

was over
turned while Lenz was reaching tor a 
duck that had been shot by huntsmen 
nearby.

or. English, superintendent of the 
Hamilton Asylum, ha£ discharged a 
head nurse and two male attendants 
for indiscretions:

John Marshall ahd August Delber 
were each sent to the Central Prison 
this morning for four months for steal
ing pig iron from the G.T.R.

The Dominion railway commission 
will meet in the city hall .Wednesday.
John Patterson will not: have his ap
plication for a right of way thru 
Harvey Park on the G.T.R. property 
ready to be dealt with the board un
til Nov. 30. The Brantford and Ham
ilton Railway's application tor permis
sion to build from Gainesville to Mar
ket-street, Brantford, and many other 
unimportant applications will be dealt 
with Wednesday.

Street Railway Receipts.
The street railway receipts for the 

quarter ending Sept. 30 amounted to 
*98(631’ or $11,710 more than its re
ceipts during the corresponding quart
er last year.
$9762, or $937 more than for the 
period last year.

The beach commissioners are poll
ing the residents' on the question of 
the building of a park there, and will 
be governed in their decisions by the 
feeling of the residents. 'Tigy will 
grant the White City Coiipany a 
license if a majority of the residents 
are In favor of the park.

Robert Martin, a young Englishman, 
was found guilty of improper behavior, 
and sentenced this morning to three 
months in Jail. He will be deported 
after serving his term.

The supply of leather goods of the 
finest quality, grips and trunks al-e 
supplied by the Hamilton Leather 
Goods Company, 87 North James- 
street, Royal Hotel Building.

Big Doings at the Royal.
Commencing with Thursday at 12 

o dock the Royal Hotel promises to 
| have one of the record week-ends that

____i )las ever been seen in Hamilton. Two
LOWEST Thanksgiving dinners will be served, 
and York | the first from 12 to 2.30 and the second 

<* Co., 57 Victoria, from 6 to 8.30. The price will be 75c 
ed7 with an advantage of tables being re-

\\rs WILL NEGOTIATE A LOANFOR Mf«Ved ln adJance’ Forty military 
’’ you, if you have furniture or othe^ offic.ers fr»m Toronto are due on Wed-
persqnal. property. Call and get terms nestlay evening for the sham fight,
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ and a banQuet will be held on the
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 Thursday evening to over 100 military !
King-street West. guests. On the same day the Ottawa
YYM . POSTELTHWAITE. REAL es- football ^fâHs”" have “Trranrod61" to 
lo.-laÆ.'T^,,rVnSnCe' 50 ViC" make -his popular hostelry thet head-

- quarters. On Friday night, Nov. 1,
------------------ the Victoria Curling Club of Ham

ilton hold their "annual meeting," and 
, XVK PPPHM u-iIT7----------------------1 the commercial travelers on Nov. 2O step almost Inlmedufely Qulck r^ alsov,hüld an anaua‘-

suits. Isn't that what you pay for': Sev- Great credit must be given to the 
enteenth season at 102 Wllton-avenue. Proprietors of the RoyaLHotel for the 
Prof. Davis. ed facilities offered their guests.

Right Foot
Step forward, step right and walk 

right, this is the advise of our fath
ers and mothers. Kept right and keefc
right is the advice of all. 2 T’s keep ________
you right in everything. 50 North TV/fASON A HAMLIN ORGAN — TWO 
James, Hamilton manuals, handsome case, beautiful

Alex. J. Douglas street'°r 1688 than one"thlrd cost. 12 Elm
New Phone Exchange. I *s tbe man who can give you par- j -------------------------------------------- ---- ---------------

K. J Dunston; manager of the Bell 1 tlcu,ars of real estate bargains In "DIANO—$40 BUYS A NICE PRACTICE 
Telephone Company, In a letter to the ' Hamilton. Write hint. 606 Banlf of i upright and stool. 12 Elm-street, 
lmoor says that the new "Colby" ex- Hamilton Building, Hamilton, 
change, at the corner of Oxford-street i 2173. 
and B t‘i lu vue-u.venue, 
l)ev. 1.

Right opp. the Chimes.

J> CQOMBES, Manager.
King St. East

popular *3:
ill plan, « 

onial \

bath, 
Hrht. 1

TYRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS 8IT- 
~ nation as shopman ; 20 years’ experi
ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

352
G°Cm.lAR}I’uNIiAR PLAINFIELD,
, . Lou.nty Of Hastings, 100 acres goodchar'd Wwml0Cuted’ dwelllnk. barn a’n<f or- 
fîr t'J." on ea*Y terms or exchange 
anfilv W D0 property. For particulars CoC yToVontoPa8e’ SUD & Haatlngs L°aa‘

DETECTIVE AGENCY
, i 36 Torenlo Slreel, Toronto- LOST. 64-06

D. M. McConkey'e List.

*3700~S^^WFORD street, solid

*mall cash pay nient, balance at per

A. 0. D0AKE. F. B. BUROAR, Prlneipeli. 
Phone Main 3068.

TOST-AN IRISH TERRIER DOG, 
AJ about a year old. Phone Park 96. ed

t)
*230
lng. la

37

Pi PROPERTIES WANTED.

YVlANTED—A HUNDRED ACRE 
Luckeft? LambtonnaMma0r0nt0'

’ISOE- PULLAN HOUSE MOVING.

Hg
APARTMENTS* TO’LETr------- L

A Pl1KT6î.ENT?. IN ALE PARTS OP the c,ty- Free Information. Big 
«ties’ Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 4 
College-street. Open evenings

FARM
William |V*3100-£uhA,^A„RE: AVE ’ 8 ROOMS. 

,r;auy •odd brick, gas and electric
cash’ tW° mantels- large

King of the Waste Paner Business in the 
Dorrdnion. Also buys Jon lea, mctala. etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads .only from outside towns.

’ Phot* Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

edE V PIverandah; $7W
hotels.3 :if new, e 

water, i 
naymeni $2900-to?hBRT ST’7 ROOMs and■ (Commercial hotel, 54 and T« 

V Jarvls-street, recently remodeled a
throughout ; now ranks m„ôna 

the best hotels in Toronto. Terms tl on 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor ' ed7

Dyeinq and Cleaning »
*2800-^^ $s»"ca8,hROOM8' LOT *110'X Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, Blouses, Jackets, 

etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 

t 'Cleaned.

AGENTS WANTED. kitchen
through
Victoria

the large paying mines; well-paid-for ser
vices. D. L. Healy, Pres., lto Alcatraz- 
avenue. South Berkeley, Calif

1 *2550~f„TiHC^f"?BNS,.AV ”8 rooms,
a, g-jr -

The city's share was AchaI^IÏBSON HOUSE r- QUEEN-GEORGE 
^ Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ‘ON SHORT 
NOTICÉ^

same

1 Whoed-7*2200~bith|I«So?I,h.6 ROOMS AND

miff f - /'J.ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Alexander-streets. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietors.

TXOTEL VENDOME,
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

LWRNISHED house TO LET—DE- 
tached brick, seven looms, all con

veniences. furnished throughout, 
lot, fruit trees, vegetable garden. . 
Sutton A Co., 154 West King-street.

___________ LEGAL. CARDS.

TYR18TOI. AND ARMOUR—BARRIS.
ters, Solicitors, Notaries etc 103 Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main six 

Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric N Armour

blULkWtLL, htMitkSON it Go *2100^—MONTROSE AVE., 6 ROOMS
and bath, furnace, gas newlv decorated; $500 cash. 8 newiy

Toron 
chance 
choice 
Place, , 

(P4 came f 
SchefTe 
which J 
"Check. 
It’s geli 
You’ll 1 
The Tii 

The n 
the con 
and orli 
line, an 
box at 
evening 
to the 
Princes! 
Nov. 6. 
be emp 
that th 
of the . 
flounced

103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.

iili YONGE AND J
lD" m. “âC°NKET’ 20 TORONTO JOHÏÎlarge 

S. T.if il ST.
136 ed.

A/fcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victorla-streeta; rates $1.59 and $2 

per day. Centrally lo?ated.
FURNI8HED HOUSE TO RENT.

In every respect. Del Pientls, Proprietor...111 the way of furnished houses and
--------------------------------------------------------------- ten^rV0, ne/otla‘e wlth a first-claaa

tenant. Apply for particulars. Rice Kid
ney A Co., 16 Victoria. Phene Main 1M6.

EDICAL.

1 )R. DEAN, 
of men.

”5CIALIST. DISEASES 
larlton-street.

;|fi
■

39 d.

SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST — 

Upe to date ordered shoes.

I )R SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
x' clan. 853. BathursX Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, skill, kidney, urlnarV- 
orguns and all special' diseases of ’ 
and women. ‘ \

ed7
CO^'ter*BO^lcIf0 MITCHELL, tBAR. 

CoUbadltnfndTHaUeyburyRePre8entatlVe8 at

PhoneARTICLES WANTED. NEAL,men
ed7 TAILORS.

w. C. SENIOR & BRO. 
street. Phope N. 768.

COCKBURN COMPANY Tailors," have r’

1 WII.L PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 3EO- 
I ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 717 Yonge-ed7MONEY TO LOAN. HORSE3 AND CARRIAGES.

R. H. Scott’s List of Horses and Car
riages.

343 Yonge-street.
ccK.t.-ri 4.™ «k'-kl "Sta-

West n„..n . ,.ram°ved from 530 
nea^Ch^h-M;reetaSMatoe4n367tr*et’

M xrT?rxtCC° AND C,GA«8.
M' Hav2ntRD1°N’ dlrect importer of 

”orVeana73 ^e-st^ 

^Yon,e-°sUeeAtRD' f°r beat value, 121

i > HIV ATE
A rates on city property 
County farms, uocke

FUNDS AT
- TO LET. Phoneed7,if :!-V 1

FRsMlel,^' i“ACLEAN, BARRISTER.
' Notary Public, 34 Vfctoria- 

street. Money to loan at 4 1-2
‘ rno RENT-884 COLLEGE ST-9 LARGE 

A rooms and bath, almost new, well i 
decorated, a modern conveniences; $36 
per month. pply on premises.

Daniel
AND ______

t ïtreSÎ;. TelePhone*Main 
j. A. HUMPHREY Gate nr xr

FURRIERS.

fXANDSOME, MOUSE COLORED GEL- 
j?In®- about 13% hands, rising 5 years 

sound, but will be sold as servlceamv 
sound, elegant condition, thoroughly city oroken, perfect build, well nfannerexi 
prompt, fast, roadster, stylish set hlr- 

aple,V111d buggy,, fancy rag, whip 
blanket and halter; $80 buys the lot. Pony 
alone cheap at hundred and twenty-five y 1

per cent.
I DiedTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-

R,-nii°r'hPat.ent A“orney. etc., 9 Quebec 
Btnk Chambers, Edit King-street 
ner -Toronto-atreet, Toronto 
Loan.

; MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 eor- 
Money to Byi AT FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

77, tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
witnesses unneceSsai-y. Phone.
'lyTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
DA m. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets. -

I diedrun
ArtLW536LQu<2n wnphotUrin8r fUr'
toUo?derPa'red’ ramada'^nahd'

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to. bacconist. Orders prom^y It- 

tended to. Phone Main 18W 
Queen-street west

TRUNKS AND BAGS
TRUNK AND LEATHER ,

CO. Fine Goode. ci„„
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Maffl 3730°* 

UNDERTAKERS M'
BATES & DODPS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers. 931 Queen KERS 
Private Ambulance in 
Phone Park 81.

°E?or E'xo?EJ?rSON’ “fidertaklng 
426 Weat Queen-street.

1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY

SUed For wLAyo^gBm^-e’TiIftUL’HMIEK WHITE ^ Solicitor. Offices^ConUm-ntal^ ^Ito 
wffiSS Mo-m Lh‘8knPrL‘u8 : ^121 Bay and Richmond.
Welsh sire and dam, with prize-wlnnlna 
record, very attractive in harness 
faBt roadster, pet among ladles 
dren, thoroughly city-broken;-set almost 

harness, handsome family carrlom with leather top, rug, girth, b.anke"whip 
and halter; $65 takes the lot. p

f
made 127 “ Dwindl

With
DANCING. t „ grocers,

M- FRANCIS, late foreman 
wend & Pember k.. n
533 Parllament-Mreet "ma"6*1, xf at 
a specialty. et’ M*mel Wave

co|
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CMTTH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 

Solicitors, Ottawa.

extra 
and chll-FARMS FOR SALE. I,, too, 

Whom 

Who 

» Hands

new ofA -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
/s- street, Newtonbvook; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Glvens- 
street. Toronto

of Doren-
ho

wSr? eruss ; M’tsa.rasaa

sS S33T'*3*
35 MINING ENGINEERS.FOR EXCHANGE.

A GOOD FARM ON THE LAKE 
— —x front, near Lome Park, to exchange 

for Toronto property. S. W. Black & Co.. 
20 Turonto-streel.

-it. W.
connection.HARDWARE.

EaRUKingE tHA£^AR£ CO ” 198 
House " Lea<lln8 Hardware

REPA1M

80
thePIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.

rupar-
Main

--ri ft
Yet dè 

of
So, Laz 

On chil

\ larder
Queen w.ed7

TYÏCH, DARK SEAL BROWN GEL-
•*-* “mg, general purpose size, recently_____________________ ___________
ÎTcîw city family, thorough- L’lIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED

model family or business ; * cards, billheads or dodgers one dol-
l?.arne”; almost new bug- lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone _________

g>, ^lth top well cushioned, good single Main 6357 ^ ie„* a pTvm ,,,,_____
whole "outftMs y“ours Th* | T HAVE A NUMBER OF APPLICA- forty d'SlUr.

--------- ----- tlons from people wanting to buy1 toe-place. ’ leatner case, i Blev-
RRIGHT BAY GELDING, GENERAL Î!OU8.e8 ln part8 ?f cltV’ al*° a "urn- ----------- - ™
D purpose size, kind and truete all bef.t°/ent house.. If you have any prb- tî RAM FINI«HERS- ----------—.
harness; set good single harness Xery pîrty to “tj1 f,en,t »«çd me particulars -O directed to aEQifanM^rEî,TION 18 
stylish rubber-tired buggy, with ton Xmo ot ,ame- R McKnlght, 9 Czar-street. cotton for sale. Ann?» ^..Printers’
and halter; $65 buys this splendid outfit — ■■■ — ---- --------------— ‘ vv orld otrtce.

11 Mi druggists. ’ 6~bu*a: no smell;

fa, . . RPP I SUP.*
geon and Horse Dentist, i81 Spa- 
dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

/ BUSINESS CARDS.
th

=4 (Shy In 
cal

Finding

Curious
—From

articles for sale.TeI’ SHOWCASES AND SILENT 8ALES- 
men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can

ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.
4 PALMISTRY.will be rady by ! Hotel Cecil.

Special Thanksgiving dinner, excel-
Thc controllers have refused the request lent menu served from 12 to 2.S0. A PJ/NOFOR $125, QUICK SALE - 

of the Toronto Luundrymen’a Assoc ia- rahles reserved. Phone 157. Popular * F n,t"mned .uPrl«ht- with stool and 
Uon that water be supplied to launch les Prices. Clias. A. Herman, Prop. diape. 12 Elm-street,
uc manufacturers’ rates; I Savoy Theatre.

f. Ut RANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-8T., 
can be consulted on all affairs in life.

Omar is not a fortune-teller in any sense 
ed of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 

‘«ads the lines ln the hands and from 
the indications gives reliable and impor
tant advice. If In trouble or doubt over 

,llfe’ *et the advice of 
Dmar. Unlike Imposters and pretenders, 

rHvo?r a8»k8 no fee ln advance and posl-
to ao°epl any unless entire the Fre

ôflLn u°n la Sdven. Fee within reach P ' until ml,
a’h B°,ur» « a m. to 5 p.m. Business , J"1'

confidential. Parlors quiet und retired, „° 8 p-r
p ^sat Carlton-street, near Yonge-streeL t couh»e.’’ 
article,0 fortune telling or locating lost _____

39 wl
I

% T>IPE ORGAN FOR SMAÈL CHURCH— 
of the Savoy Cost one thousand dollars- $350 for

Theatre are placing before the popu- Quick sale will take It. Andrews. 12 Elm 
lace of Hamilton one of the largest 8treet- 
and finest vaudeville shows this week - 
that has ever been seen in the city.
There will be the usual matinee and ---------------------- ---------------- ------ j

Y-d'otîDae"lnBooklng.s7oyheTe Two^eVtorm? j
allait. My fa.e wa» fall of pimpiei and black- anees are unprecedented. i 81 ot ,na hwolltng, property
head.. After nklnz Cucareti th,, all left. I am 20e Billy Carrol's Pines , 8tock worth about $3000.«""tinning tha me of them and recommending , j >arrol“ to-day at 1 Splendid business in stoves and hard-them to my friends. I feel fln# when 1 rite ,q the the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, i ware. Good reasons for selling Full nl? jj^rmup Hopew have a chance recommend Get the Habit-Go to Federal Ufe ! Uculare on appîkatîon B“x VVorld" 1M

Fred C. Witten, l« Elm Si., Newark, N. J. Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. ■
Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators!

6«,l For PBperh«n6,,s_ 1«! w. ___________________
m,. wajwîï^-.fr»»'-w.iFcsi<safsAig£«.,,sgr£vetw*sv.uroeons.

I * Iicwly-furnighed; Vrtrictly up-to-date c it «°ru u Information write t« lot 18 >our8 fQr **5-__________ besslon begins In October. Tel. Main 861. street Park 443
- Co^merctoDHotel,11 havèfechlrOT of ‘the Oscar Hudson i'^ CoJ Chartered ‘ac- TH eompi^t^om fifB8Ea9« dVJdbed"'21^ W^i *v« ri °K TsK K°Y'' STORAOE EOR furniture

dining and house department. S. Gto* «untanU, 5. King W. M. 4786. 133 be offered at privât? sale ' ,"hu IXindon.^En? 443 Eatbu.^-'Ttr-e?''**0?!'I ^r,.^ano8i ,doubl* and stojle
burg. Prop Phone 2392. ^ --------------------------- -----------------------------------ananing’ .w®dne*<lay. Oct. 30th, between? P'mne M. 6790. Bathu.st street, fele-, tans for moving; the oldest n,

Hotel Hanrahan. P ONTENTS AND GOOD WILl op 9 0 clock- cannot be seen before that ■ —---------- ----- Leeter storage mcerner Barton and .Cathertne-streeta ^ ,A*2 '«•«• boarding house formerly premises aïl^neeme a,P8 allow,ld on the PRINTING ------- ‘ pa<llna avenue-
Hamilton, modern and strictly flit' DavlivlUe Hotel. The buslnesTu a îlTe horse .nd m,can ,be made to ______________PRINTINO.

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES Pfl,e3 ,L5°to 12 da>'- Phone “r b>, tTclTf,r ^ naleNbTs.FOR 25 EN’----------------------------- -

« 1 ' - raEÆ» -jirvECs188 «-s
* . Reward, 386 Markham. *'

The ■eema 
after a 
coration 
fastidioi

management

PIMPLES DANCING.-2
T ITTLE BLACK GELDING ABOUT is

hands, tough, wiry littlg chap city A CADEMY REOPENS — CLASS AND 1
b,r°»et*’ klnd to a11 harness; almost new- , Private lessons, society and stage TT°R SALE—A Larop
stylish pony delivery wagon, good set ?.a,lc‘n*' Prof- Early. Forum Building E robe, In excellenfR°E
harness, whip and halter; $4u buys this 1 onge-street. * Box 86. World “ent

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I condiiFo^^pfy

ed
*35 BUYS THIS -EXPRESS OUTFIT— '_____________t PATENTS.____________- So^^riS^weT cmlUnâ
good set°°expreses hirnes^ good'stroll H°nev?N & C?tFE' PATENT ATTOR- toris-streeî* R‘Ce’ Kldney * Co" »* Vlc?
=8i^n.w,th ===r-

rate. Preliminary advice gratia. _____ ______

i
ed

i STENOGRAPHERS.
SHORTHAND reporter! 8TE.VO-
o ,Â1iapher and «yplst. Wesson, Dineen Building.

STORAGE and cartage.!

1 FOR SALE.
1 lC. Aa.pWAl?' CARTAGE

idoubie'andXle Zv7nglego-street. North 8

3 STOR.
hoisted, 

. 300 Col- FOR RENT.458.1. ed7
ŸTOWARD ST., 97-8 ROOMS MOD- 
A , erh conveniences. Douglas Ponton, 
43 Adelalde-atreet East.

,i 8TOR- 
rooms, 291 Arthur

T ART.AND 
furniture 
most re- 
Cartage,

i
j. W. L.-, ... , FORSTER
” • Painting. Rooms 24 
atreet, Ipronto - *

PORTRAIT 
West Klng-

- Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 595 LOST. ROOFING.I :

m* « m., -C
. 1

-\ r »

J-, *
»

5»C3

Atickets
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THE WORLD'S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN EDITED BÏ
LAURA E. McCULLY. B. A.\

(Jgf
ERBALI8T8.
EAM OINTMENT cu 
ses. Varicose Vein, p,i 
isrepresented money 
19 Bay-street, Toronto*" 
HOTELS.

•tel, FRONT-STREFt
into, Ont. 
raprietors. 
b HOTEL. Is 
reet till new 
Teddy Evans. 

EWELERS. 
l> M7 Queen West, 
tuonds and Jewelry. eta. 
edit. .
jlCKSMITHS, 

p BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 
miths. 98 Vlàtorla-street 
pi 4174. et"

OR DEALERS.
RADLEY, wines and 
0 West Queen-street 

►n. Toronto, Goods del 
fell parts of the city. 
King and Peter-strêet*. 

n 153.
1ER, wines and liquors.

PTT268.and SheEboUrn«.
VE BIRDS.

p STORE, 109 Queen-aL 
n 4959.
age Licenses.
marriage licenses go to 

is, 625 Queen west; 
po witnesses.
, ISSUER OF MAR. 
CENSES, Chemist and 
-8 Yonge-st. Phone X

»♦**

3 ♦♦♦♦I

'bREDIN’s'
CREAM
LOAF

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ■ Household Suggestions. Er^Se,nce ot three months, and will not 
receive until after the New Year.

marriage of Miss Helen Wads- 
worth, eldest daughter of Mr. Vernon B. 
Wadsworth, to Mr. W. Ford Howland 
sn „;^.n "ranged to take place on Nov. 
f?,rat,18t; Mark s Church, Parkdale. Only 
sent lmmed,ate relatives

DEER* IS GOOD FOR MÔST FOLKS
(hardly another beverage feeds SO WELX)

\
"Don’t kill your plants with kind

ness,” an old gardener once said to 
me, and, of course, he should have add
ed, ”Do not let tnem die of neglecL" 
It is very true that many house plants 
receive far too much water, and this 
causes decay and death of the plant.

Huron ST., mew DETACH- A successful tlorist toid me to always 
. ed residence, 11 rooms, best
heating and plumbing, z bath rooms. The 

I structure of this house is of the best in 
the annex. The planning is unique. The 
house is now timsned and ready for im
mediate possession. *

H. H. Williams A Co.’s List* |
The

McGaw "*18 5(IA- AVEMJE HUAL HILL, AN 
i TV - «tractive northwest corner 
! residence in this desirable location. Con

tains JÜ rooms, best Heating and plumb- 
ing, artistically decorated throughout : 
large veranuah and balconies; all rooms 
are origin and sunny, and one lot 60x150.

WHh

!
now at 90 

premises
will be pre- EE R really excels milk as a food-drink for 

grown people. And many, 
people cannot 6%est milk easily,lie 
it is

5^lay McMurrlch left yes-
to?dMrf rn?dxm=î>t0n to vUlt her daugh- 
w, Mrs. (Dr.) Blggar. Mrs. McMurrlch 
expects- to return by Christmas.

smfjT'di^LDl Matthews is giving a 
email dinner on Friday night.

Morrison, St. George-street, is 
urday a tea f0r the debutantes on Sat-

aeal- ; moste* many 
cause

so lacking in solid food-contents. 
Moreover, milk is so liable to contagion that it is 
seldom pure when we get it in the cities. BupaOntario- 
brewed beer is really pure,—brewed in cleanliness, of 
sound materials, in a

test itiy plants oy rapping upon me 
pots uefore watering uit.il. It Lie 
put rung ctear, ine-Vtam needed water, 
ti ttte »uuna were me reverse, a quit, 
..cavy sounu, me plant Was tu oe let 
aZunit. ne aiways tested an ins green- 
i.uuec pianis tit tms way, and was a 
most successiui grower, me roots 
aione are nut me only important part 
ui me plant. Tne leaves need water 

on the_ west and considerable attention, tor dust 
cars.

S
V

*7000 - ,A N N E x- tastefully
• v w planned residence, containing

18 rooms; best heating and plumbing, oak 
floors, and trimmings, large verandahs. 
This house is exceptionally well built of 
Milton pressed brick, and is 
side of street; convenient to

sanitary way, and brought to the 
user in the same fit-to-drink state.

Miss Evelyn Somerville 
atre party at the Princess 
lowed by

the Rosedale and 
ton Golf clubs will play 
* rlday.

aenthi T' XX' F1toF«ra>d and Miss

« 't^ÿ&S'ûSUSSSL ”

Mrs. Jbhn Kerr Brodie, 33 Roxbo- 
rough-street east, wilt receive on Tues
days after Nov. 1. »

gave a the- 
Monday, fol-

a supper at McConkey’s.
ciugs tne pores ana prevents the plant 

,fi800-BRUNSWICK ; NEW RES1- iro,a 8felunK moisture, Sprinate the 
UUVU dence, square plan, 1« rooms, ‘ea,ves and Mowers every time you 

hot water heating, large verandah and- xv*ter the plant. In the case- ot those

SSrêsSSSîrr5 «awruï a.“-=ï
. rs possesrlon In about The water should not be cold, but

_____ j about the same temperature as the 
*fU)ftO—KI‘NGOVERLOOKING LAKE room- lt the house is heated by steam 

detached Stone and brick, four or furnace, it is well that water should 
Water h?Ltfna"?ai. J *>edroom*. hot be kept in some receptacle in the room,
balcony, thr£ rtre pla^" ^  ̂upf*£ to prevent the air becoming dry. lt is 
37x140. Cost owner »io,OW Don“t miss tidi not well to keep plants in painted pots, 
chance. tms 1 he paint closes the pores of the clay

„ - - —________________  and prevents the air from reaching the
*«) i BRST PART. DE- roots.

tached, solid brick, 9 large Wnen a plant needs repotting, as 
ins hardwood flan!-, düwn?? water heat- sometimes becomes necessary from a 
floor; electric light; large verandahs "lot Ulseased| condition of the roots, or from 
50x12$. Plans at office. ' ot worms in the soil, the plant should be

turned out of the pot and the soil re- 
*.lfirtrt-EUCL,ID AVE.,ALMOST NEW. moved as carefully as possible, shaking 
rv,v ’ $ rooms, slate roof, stone foun- out all that is loose antic dry, soaking

.dation, open nlckelled plumbing, twot and washing
Wermanteis; plans at office,______________ should then be repotted in fresh soil.

* I'TOft-BERKELEY ST..NEAR CARL- Usual',.' a good compost, composed of 
■*—vu ton, semi-detached. 10 rooms nbrous loam or the soil shaken from

I

;Seasons change.

But
IJredin’s Cream Loaf 
Never I

And it's because the 
highest quality standard 
was set for it on the first 
batch that ever went to 
the even, and in spite of 
all the “influences” that 
might tend to crowd out 
a little of the merit, the 

! bakers with a scrupulous 
jealousy have held.

Bredin's Cream Loaf

At the highest point of 
excellence — the people 
appreciate that feet — 
and the demand is al
ways on the increase,
5 centos,

Beer Is No StimulantL&mb- 
a match on\

j
Drink beer with meals and at bedtime, as an item of diet that 
will help the stomach do its, work better, and will feed the body 
besides. Don’t choose beer as a stimulant, though,—it does 
not contain enough alcohol for that. Use it as a food-drink 
that induces lazy stomachs to do their work well, and so helps 
them get more good «it of all food.

/ Fltz-

open -
z

2097—Ladle»’ Tucked Eton Jacket.
Paris Pattern No. 2097.

All seams alowed.
No outside garment designed this 

season has more style than this pretty 
Eton Jacket. The wide tucks, each 
side of the front, which taper to
ward the waistline, give length to the 
figure. It may be developed to ad
vantage m broadcloth, tailor suiting, 
tweed or lady’s cloth, and the collar 
and wide turn-back cuffs on the three- 
quarter length sleeves should be in
laid with velvet. The model is pret
tily braided in black soutache braid. 
If made with full-length sleeves, these 
should be finished with a;- narrow pip
ing of velvet, to match the collar. 
The pattern is in six sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 36-inch 
bust the Jacket requires 2 '3-8 yards of 
36-Inch material, with 3-4 yard of vel
vet 20 inches wide for collar and 
cuffs, and 8 1-4 yards of braid.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

*t the -King Edward; J. b. Fergu- 
son, London, Eng.; P. a. Thomson, 
Sydney, Australia; Dr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Baker, Vancouver; H. A. Weyl, Ohica- 
*°>- J. S. Spaulding, Boston; R. H. C. 
Browne and Henry Wright, Cobalt.

At the Queen’s: Helen and Mary t! 
Eurn, California; John A. Lawry, Bel- 

£' ?’ Henn®ssy, Fort Coulonge; 
f. L. Stoddard, Vancouver; H. Bayley, 
Winnipeg.

ISHINGS AND HATS,
INSTON, 415

rooms, stone _ Beer Makes Better Nervesopposite Çlerrâr^. N.

AR STOVES AND ~ 1

4ANGE8.
HES, 371 Yonge-atreet, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

eond-hand. Phone m!

Ontario beer is not only deliciously appetising and refreshing, 
because brewed of pure malt and hops only ; but, besides, all 
the power that hops possess to repair nerve wastes is kept in 
these brews. That is what makes beer so particularly good 
for women to drink regularly. Àsk your own doctor what 
he thinks of beer for your household.

off the remainder. ..It

ÀRMACIST.
PHARMACY. 3 51 

E „Pure drugs, popular

and bathroom, open plumbing, decorated, good sod, leaf mould, clean, sharp sand, 
•olid brick stable. ; and a small quantity yf old, decayed
MnAA—PARKbiT tc NTcw o nnnvQ manure will be found > to agree with o900 and bathr^m m^ern a^u^re ^eq.Plant' For ty-ns, begonias and fu- 
pian, gae and electric light, laundry, col- i chsias considerable leaf mould will be 
unlal verandah, 31000 cash required. required, while for geraniums more

loam is necessary.
_ . . , , , Flowers need ont be grown In pots al-

. SoraUren; brick, 6 rooms and together indoors, for surely the tall
£& vmmdahjmb,n* W ^ e,eCtr‘° Queries of rectangular s'hape, are

X___________ charming for almost any room. These
30QAA—NORTHCOTE, NBA à CARS. 7 have a deep, portable galvanized tray, 

rooms and bath, good plumb- and are made in mahogany, wicker. 
In =r. land In rear and side. Good value. white wood or oak. Tiled flower-boxes

are quite decorative in themselves, and 
before the plants have flowered their 
beauty relieves to a certain extent the 
plainness of ordinary wooden boxes.

For the house, miniature Japanese 
gardens are most attractive. The work, 
is done by Japanese artists, the dwarf 
plants and trees being imported for 
this purpose. Some of thershrubbery 
Is very old and needs great care. Only 
Japanese art could achieve this 
derful miniature work. A perfect illu
sion of extensive landscape Is won by 
the clever arrangihg of the tiny trees, 
small arbors, and wee graveled paths

Â CHANCE FOR VERSE MAKERS in shaIlow porcelain lushes’*oVyjapan-
ese design. The gardens range in price 
from 33 up.

At the Walker House: F. H. Barber. 
Vancouver; F. Jackson, Winnipeg; A. 
Miller, Glasgow- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bromell, Humboldt, Cal.

Can Borrow at 6 Per Cent.
The Village of StreetsvlUe was au

thorized yesterday by the railway and 
municipal board to borrow money at 
5 In place of 4 1-2 per cent, on 30-year 
debentures, to the extent of 316,000.

WILL WAS NOT WITNESSED.

Because the signature of the late 
James Macdonald Oxley to 
was unwitnessed,' his estate will be 
divided among his family as "if he 

died intestate. His widow, Mary, ap
plied to administer his estate of 33665, 
all personalty. The will expressed the 
wish that all the property pass to her 
free from any restrictions whatever. 
The widow, three sons, James, Arthur 
and Duncan, and two daughters, Doro
thea and Mary, share as the next of 
kin. -

INVESTMENT CO. SUCCUMBSr

$22.

*RE FRAMING.
i. 4SI SPADINA—OPEN 
’hone M. 4510.
AND DECORATING.

CO.. LIMITED, 64-66 
t. Main 922. 
OGRAPHERS.
OS., The Great Group 
îrs. 492 Spadina-AVenue. 
photos a specialty, cor- 
nd Queen. Phone Main i

/
♦ BBBR is a term which covers lager, ales

teramade uBder most Dorter and stout ; and. in the practise of Ontario 
hygienic conditions from Ontario barley (the best in

*2900 - COLLEGE, WEST OF pure water. 331

At
>bur
grocer's
—or
direct
from

IF YOU MAKE HEALTH
THE FIRST CONSIDERATIONH OOft-OARBEN-NBAR SORAUREN, 

tollU detached, 5 bright rooms, nice- 
lv trrl throughout, large lot, 30x132. 8^u,h- his will

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

514 West Queen-street, 
tographs made at night, 
i 6397.
1ILLER.
-r, formerly of 294 
t west, now 452 Queen 
e -Iain 6215.
APHIC SUPPLIES.
ON CO . LIMITED. 313- 
ing-street.
HINTING. .
YRNÀRD, 216 Spadlna- 
l Main 6357.
taurants.
LIMITED, restaurant 

‘ounters, open day and 
twenty-five vent break
’s and suppers. Nos. 56 
Queen-street, through 

1-street. Nos. 38 to oO.
G MACHINES.

. * CO., 142 Victoria
ns for Jones’ „lgh speed 
pg and family mft- 
Ine Main 4923.
Knd FURNACES.

PON, 304 Queen W. i M.

!
31 4 KA-NRAR BIZIOR AND CHRIS- 
: AttUV tie. 5 rooms and bathroom, 

hot and coldnew, exposed plumbing, 
water, gas; specially good value and easy 
payments.

Bredin , 
Bake-

Shops, 160-164 Avenue 
road. Phone North 133.

~=a3

Artist and

*1100—GERRARD, EAST TORONTO, 
detached, 7 rooms and summer 

kitchen, furnace, lot 32x170; good order 
throughout. H. H. Williams & Co., 26 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

won-
*the Fall weather 

forter will form part of 
every meal. Strengthens 

, the system and helps keep 

the functions of the body 
In order In a natural way.
Biscuit for breakfast makes a fine bracer for all 

day. All grocers. 13c a carton, 2 for 25c.

com-

'Personal.:
'Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burrows of 

Belleville announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lila Florence, to Mr. 
Charles Spalding of Chicago, 111: The 
marriage will take place In November.

for the first tlfhe stnoe her marriage at 
the manse, Wychwood Park, on Friday, 
Nov. 1; in the afternoon from 4 to 6, 
and in- the evening.Who Can Write Neat Rhyme About 

Time, Place and Glrl7
The Crown Investment Co., Limit

ed, Incorporated early this year, capl-.. i
Queen Victoria's Letters:

These letters, Just lately/published, 
an interesting light 

acter of the late queen. There Is no 
doubt that, great as her virtues 
Victoria had^ a strong will in milters 
which touched her personally. Fortu.n-

Bishop, Mrs. and Miss Fofthoose are 
staying for a few weeks in Toronto 
with Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell, 97 Binscarth- 
road, Rosedale. Bishop Lofthouse is 
an old friend of Mr. Tyrrell, and they 
spent months together at Churchill, 
on Hudson Bay, years ago.

The Toronto McAll Auxiliary had 
their monthly meeting at the residence 

ately, it seldom Went beyond a certain 'of Mrs- Stark in Park-road yesterday, 
autocratic attitudé in family affairs wken Mls3 Cart y read an Interesting 
and so was no grievance to the nennie PaP®r ®hc had prepared on the llfp work 
at large. Goodwill kindliness ^d a ^ls,s ioh"st°n Iwho is now going 
sympathetic temperament were all ^lnd) ln ^arlE' Mrs; Bundle's excellent
lîyrwebrUe Xe^oTr^lnT" “e M^AU Workl’^M^11 band’s thB
Her most nleasine the boat work were also much apprecl-SïïÆÆTn'sr.ï.ïï Xh.^rara*ri,,wi* ■*"8
manly dignity which so strongly mark- _______
fd ber;,and' above all, a perfect fidell- The members of the Parkdale Travel 
ty to literal truth and to duty. She Club were the guests of Mrs. F. A. Par- 
aid not temporize with her own opin- ker, In the Merchants Bank Chambers 
Ion, or attempt to conceal her views. Monday afternoon, when Mrs. George 
Why should she? They were strangely Gillies read a paper on the Burns Coun- 
far-sighted for so feminine a woman, try, treating chiefly the Incidents and 

thru Gladstone, who scenery of Tam o’Shan ter and the Brigs 
hypnotized his contemporaries, and °’ Ayr. Mrs. S. T. Church afterwards 
whom future generations will better reciting the former poem. Mrs. O’Sulli- 
understand than we, is a great credit van and Miss Clark related their ex- 
to her" perception. Doubtless she re- Verlences in audience with the Pope, 
alized, as indeed she said at one time also explaining the proper mode of dress 
that his policy was totally misleading! t"d the means of obtaining invitations, 
conveying the impression that Britain i Miss Bowsley afterwards 
would not fight when, ln reality, she •piano 8olos- 
Was armed to the

talized at 340,000, and occupying offices 
in the Lawlor Building, has died a

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are now residing 
in their new home on Fourth-avenue, 
New Toronto, khere Mrs. Dunn (Miss 
M. J. Caldwell) will be at home to her 
friends.

Mrs. James Bennett will receive the 
first Tuesday and Friday of the month, 
stop 23, Klngston-road.

Toronto verse makers will bave a 
chance to show their originality. In 
choice of a title for “The Time, the 
Place, and the Girl,” the inspiration 
same from the title song in Fritz! 
Scheff’s opera, ’’Mile. Modiste,” for 
which Henry Blossom, author of
Checkers,” wrote: ' t- 

It’s seldom, If ..ever.
You’ll find them together, *
The Time, the Place and the Girl.
.The managers of the Princess and of 

the company would like to get a new 
and original verse embodying this last 
line, and for that purpose they offer a 
box at the Princess Theatre Friday 
evening, Nov. 8, fcjr the best verse sent 
to the “Verse .Contests care of the 
Princess, not later than^Wednesday. 
Nov. 6. Any length, any metre may 
be employed, the only proviso being 
that the final line embraces' the title 
of the opera. The Judges will be" an
nounced later.

4
natural death. J. Fraser Macdonald, 
the president, has been away In Scot
land for several months, and W. R. 
Stewart, managing director, abandon
ed the office recently.

throw ft>n the char-

GUIDES VIOLATE ACTxwere.

Your Money 
Cannot Purchase

Better Bread

Protection for Game Sought by a 
Hamilton Deputation,

Endorses Dr. Workman,
Rev. Dr. Crummy, pastor of Bath- 

urst-street Methodist Church, says 
that the views of Rev. Dr. Workman 
recently requested to resign from 
Montreal Methodist College are sub
stantially accepted by practically all 
the younger men of the Methodist 
ministry of to-day.

J
Miss Vera Langton has returned from 

New York, and will receive with her 
aunt, Mrs. L. H. Smith, 40 Harbord- 
street, on Friday, Nov. 1.

, Mrs- Frederick Webb and Miss Webb, 
Inglewood," have returned after an|

Thomas Upton, president of the Ham
ilton branch of the Fish and Game

SHOES.
Y. 241 KING EAST— 
ordered shoes. Phone Protective Association of Ontario; A. 

Barnard, vice-president, and William 
Henry, secretary, appeared yesterday 
morning before Dr. Reaume as a depu
tation ,and complained of violations of 
the Game Act, especially by the for
eign element, locally by hunters ln the 
outside districts. They state that there 
Is e good deal of Indiscriminate shoot
ing on Sundays, but they particularly 
protested against the shooting of deer 
by guides nd unlicensed hunters along 
the railway lines, to be afterwards sold 
in pârt to unsuccessful licensed hunt
ers- and In part otherwise disposed of.

Dr. Reaume replied that as far as the 
carrying of loaded guns on Sunday was 
concerned they had the assistance of 
the attorney-general’s department, and 
as to the other matters they would re
ceive careful attention.

It Is also desired that guides should 
be placed on exactly Hie same footing 
as others. It appears that when any 
considerable number of men go together 
on these excursions ti>. violation of the 
law by the minority, who are success
ful, Is concealed by dividing the game 
among the others.

A number of amendment? to the act 
were requested.

on
AILTÔRS.

& BRO., 717 Yong-i- 
ie N..768.
RN COMPANY, ”Sta* 
fe removed from 539 
;o 73 East Queen-street, 
■street. Main 4867. 1
> AND CIGARS,
N, direct importer of 

Collegian Cigar

Vt .
6

)
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I Died This Year, the Still I Glimpse 
the Sun.

By Elizabeth Kemper Adams.
1 ied this year, tho still I glimpse

- =sun;
For watching month by month lives 

frail and old
Dwindle and dim and lapse into the 

cold,
- With neither Joy 

done,
I. too, have 

of one
Whom no ties bind and 

hold,
Who has

That she sawrs. TOMLINnge-street.
RD, for best value, 121

the■CCONISTS.
holt-sale and retail to- . 
’ ’rders promptly at- 
Phone Main 1389 127
west.
S AND BAGS.

LEATHER 
Goods.

f.

at * TEA LOAF
IS THE BEST

gave two
ha £
mteeth. As a result, 

the Boer war took place, and marred 
the last days of the great queen.

Many peole try to say that Victoria 
was chiefly remarkable as a domestic 
character. Those who do simply Ignore 
the quiet, continuous, persistent effect 
her character had oil the ideas of her 
time. Her court was pure; under her 
woman was emancipated from the con
dition of a domestic animal, and many 
stormy revolutionary periods safely 
passed thru.

We hear of the constant meddling of 
women of mean mental capacities. Let 
it stand as a monument to the great 
Queen’s name, that she let things she 
could not benefit alone, that she pro
tested. and then was silent, scorning, 
to Interfere. On one occasion, when her 
will in a private matter opposed that 
of the fussy ministers, the people gave 
her a majority, and so Justified her ac
tion.

K.sr<¥Ti.S2:d,.'iL.^r.h-.hn=
it will be held at the residence of Mrs 
Robertson, 267 Wellesley-street. Miss 
Covvan addressed the meeting on the
tionJeCt °f her work at the Union sta-

nor sorrow to have
„ GuODS 
Close Prices. 

jî®4- Tel. Main 3730.
ertakers.
ds, Undertakers
lers. 931 Queen-st. W. 
Hilance in Connection.

come to think the thoughts

iinre. r
£no regrets can

so musÆidltlmate Change' and 

Hands void of ihaste and 
* run. >■

Njff tiring3 n0t ln twaK'toe veil 

Làwfrus-Uke, I watch the sunlight

tut Every cere known in the bak
er s art is given to it to make 
what those who use it call

81. feet forget to■ Ü II

%DN, undertaking par- 
st Queen-street. Main

RY SURGEONS.
etehinary SUP.-
irse Dentist, i81 T3pa- 
Phone Main 4974.

mr :Yet Mrs. Cowdry, 11 Queen’s Park, will 
receive to-day and not again until after 
the New Year.

Miss Maud Gordon, Czar-street 
receive to-day, and on the fourth T 
day during the winter.

Mrs. J. G. McDiarmld Is again set
tled at 89 St. Joseph-street, and will re
ceive the first Tuesday of the month.

Mrs. Leigh Hammond, the (lit. George 
will not receive again until after thé 
New Year.

C. L A. CHAMPIONS.h& ûSo,
t Rock» of Elora Tendered Compliment

ary Concert by Citizens. rhe Perfect Loaffall
On children at 

the spring’s
!@hy incenses, and- hear 

call,
Finding them every 

wings—
Curious, lovely, immaterial.
—From The Atlantic Monthly (October)

i

their play, breathe deep 

the thrushes

will
ues- l ELORA. Oct. 29.—At a concert last 

night, complimentary to the Rocks 
Lacrosse Club, Elora, winners of the 
C.L.A. Intermediate championship ser
ies, a bumper house greeted the con
cert company.

A pleasing feature and the purpose 
for which the entertainment was given 
was to show In a public way the ap
preciation of their successful efforts 
thruout the season to play good la
crosse in a manly way and win out
without the loss pf a single game. A a PBATmuiTT
congratulatory address was read by T. “ DÛAU i Là1 UL .
L. Llpsey, reeve of the town, and ! r; i g-rrj 
each member wjas presented with a " *»'M1 ,«■
fcribed°Cket a”d Chal" 8Ultably ln" ! AU th. old method.

Major Craig, M.L.A., on behalf of and a perfect oonv 
the club, addressed the citizens for the plexion are replaced 
honor shown them, and closing his bjrth# R1IRRFD
remarks with advice to the club as _ u
Individuals to exhibit the same manly f 0MPLEXI0N
effort, independence and stlck-to-itlve- w

=5^.- Km No More Hol|dey*e

come. Take advant
age of the cheap rates for Thanksgiv
ing Day offered by thé^Grand Trunk 
Railway System. For full informa
tion call .at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

MISTRY. ?'Pf
for some time toone—hearts, petals.

R. 2» CARLTON-ST., 
ed on all affairs in life, 
tune-teller ln any sense 
l scientific palmist. He 
i the hands and from 
.es reliable and Impor- 
U trouble or doubt oyer 
'e. get the advice of 
posters and pretenders, 
■ ln advance and posl- 
rcept any unless entire 

Fee within reach 
in. to 5 p.m. Business 

ors quiet and retired, 
reet, near Yonge-streeL 
telling or locating lost

i/f.

/A
Try.The Best

after8 a ^repast Tn ,mpre88"’»
si:W//+;/,Greatness does not always consist in 

brilliancy, verve, audacity or even 
ergy. There Is a greatness which Is 
restful, nobly contemplative, and which 
embodies “self-knowledge, self-rever
ence. and self-control." In such spirits 
do others more active find their source 
and inspiration, and above all, their 
ballast.

3-tu-
en-our restaurant- d*>- coration and style to suit the ’ 

fastidious. Try the Dutch to-night and 
°r Cotonial another. Open 

until midnight. Table d’hote dinner 6
course.'^" °r<?hestra' “st- Charles.'of

Mrs. Edwin W. Smith, 25 Albany-ave- 
nue, will receive on the second Fridav 
Instead^of the first, as forinerly. ’

Dr/ George E. Millichamp, Bloor- 
.. has gone north for a few days’ 
ing, but will return the end of the

t-Pimost

f:..i
Ten.

i i :

&stre Ishi. week.
ed iMr. Herbert Langlois of Rusholme- 

road; has returned Trom Europe Mrs 
Langlois, with the family, will remalé 
abroad jor the winter.

:

L
GRAPH ERS.

< I :PQ n T KÏÏ! STENO-' 
y pi st. Wesson, Dineen

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

I
r-i

M j.I * 1iTTIMrs. Sandford Matt of 92 Grace-street 
will receive for the first time In her new 
home on Friday, Nov. 1. Miss Bell of 
Delta will receive with her.

V
BULBness thruout all their future under

takings as they have done on the la
crosse field.

Lti, Li-

R RENT. It prereeta end r»-' 
move* wrinkle,, also 
pimples, blnokliesds 
and floahwonns and
make- ths skin soft, clear, smooth and white.

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—The ahîl0?Z™bîth nF BPPlicatlo1n produces remark-

SHHEs Sgfr&Bggg
oouth Saskatchewan to Dalmenv rsmarkabledetlce, need have any farther fear
y I ?‘.wrialtle* or blackhead,. Always ready, no-

n _ Thanksgiving Service. ^
• Dr. Falconer, president of the unlver- other specialties we will .end the Complexion 
sity, will deliver an address at St Bulb complete with fall directions for thirty- 

; James-square Presbyterian Church on «iL‘S5‘*b‘Si??e cannot afford U
Thanksgiving Day. The service te- TV" ..

i grins at 10.30. His subject will be “Some ■ KARN CO., Limited
V'-aubas for Thanksgiving."

y 4
97-8 ROOMS. -MOD 

icep. Douglas Ponton,
Kast. —' z":

MINISTER EXAMINED PLANS.Mrs. W. A. MacTaggart will receive

! tmh to become a member of The Toronto World Ha- 
mane League.

Name

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
RT.

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

V—r depend. Sold ln three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, *1; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger, til No. 3,

/ Prepaid on receipt of price.
Cee* Co.,Tmm*to!1& r.

I Thu pretty frock for a young girl it made of dark green and blue 
a low-necked underwaist of tucked copper-colored taffeta, 

tnmmed wtth fancy braid. The revers on the waist and sleeve are faced
tizt £ te

and chemisette of lace and lawn is worn.

ftSTER , — PORTRAIT 
‘oms 24 West Klng-

I
plaid, with

>at 13» W
I > •

OFING. Ad dr eu j
'X: wIRON SKYLIGHTS, 

cornices, etc. Doug-
ilde-sti-eet West Si

J 3Cer. Qmeen A Victoria Sts. TOKOXTO, CAS.

V'cAd Fattem Department

i

t
V r

B

Pattern Department
Toronto World

f en«ithe above pattern to

.. .«AMS..................
ADDRESS............ ...................................

1 .-*» V\ anted- (Give age of Child', 
cr Mias’ Pattern.)

- /

%

1
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?
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Boxing Entries for 
Tournament Bowling League

Results Cricket Season’s
Averages

!••••

*
25i$M

:NOTE AND COMMENT -AMATEUR BOXING ENTRIES 
TOR THE TALL TOURNAMENT

BREAKS LEG AT SOCCEfl 
BENTS DEFEAT S. P. S.

Cricket: Records For Season
Made in the Toronto League'

, By the new C.A.A.U. boxing rule 
adopted at the special meeting of the 
beard of governors on Saturday It Is 

pqjrfBle to frame up a bout to flim
flam the public. Not only Is K In the 
referee's power to stop a bout when 
one of the contestants Is not boxing 
on _hls merits, but the rule makes It 
compulsory on the official's part. He 
does net declare It no contest and thus

jv
IVim

V
Different Classes Exceptionally 

Well Filled—New CA.1U. 
Rules Will Be in Operation— 
Draw Made To-day.

St Simons Win the Championship If •q" - ’’ | f |
WMIe St. A bans Made Most S' SS s*:::: fill « 
Rons—Evans and Hllliam Lud|£ ! ! 8 Î |g

C. Hopkins. Q.C.,..... » 3 «19 37 6.18 V
P. W. Maroney, 8.8... 7 1 lî 2*
C. Turn, 8.8................. 6 1 7 24 4.99

Hllliam, Q.C....I... 8 0 16 36 4.60
Jardine, Q.M.... 10 3 9 30 4.»
sttjOmley, P........ *12 0 26 60 4.1*
wards, S-A. 6 2" « 16 3.7$

3 15 26 3.71
a 2 «12 $6 lu 
I 1 8,,n 8.00
6 0 11 17 2.H
« 0 * 16 2.06

« it 2.00
« is 1.00

;
f

Injure the man who Is doing Ms best.
ïhe pair are retired from the ring, and The entry for the twelfth 8€ml.llnnual 
the amateur at fault is declared out of amateur boxing tournament, that open* 
the competition and out of athletics for to-morrow night In the Mutual-street 
good. His opponent must then meet R1„k, ls probably the best-balanced In 
another one of the class who can make the record of the City Association. Four 
the weight. Mood heavyweights are In and five mid

dle-weights, warranting at least two 
bouts each of the three nights between 
the big men.

With Bat and Ball.: :

Every game scheduled In the Toronto 1 q 
Cricket League competition last season J. A, 
was played, but owing to the fine weather JP,°i 
and good wickets many more games than R <j. Hal| q m 
usual were left drawn, high scores being G. b! Smith, G.C

P. Bland, G.M..,.

■^4. Close Game for Faculty Cup. on 
Varsity Field - Rugby News 

and Gossip.

,
:

li
si C. Ed 

R. T. Hall, G,M 10
9

plentiful. P. Bland, G.M............

•Satt ST.ftTÆf
I only one game. St. Albans. Toronto, and ~ ^îîon'•••'•■ .1 ' ?
Boaedale follow in close order. c- Millward, G.C...... 10 0

i In the following lists of averigea those ^—.. *
Players only are Included who batted or I *StimlAss nor 
fowled, as the case may be. In at hast

nte.. ,̂oedmeaakr2e8th^ Si.| HOLIDAY HARNESS RACES.
tor the preaentatlon bate awarded for '
the beet batting average, the best bowl- Entrlaa foe n..ff*,i« o.,l. — -r*.______ >'
lng average, and the highest Individual CnlMee Tor DtfW#rln Perk Oil Thurg-
ecore : V daX Afternoon—Good Fields,

-Standing of the Clubs.—
St. Simons P4‘ WT Dr; Lo,1t Ptfi| Tbe Dufferln Driving Club have a big
8t. Albans 12 6 4 2 If tor the holiday at the park. Class
Toronto .......................  12 5 6 2 16 B ** flret on the program and the horses
G?“eaChu«bM » t I XT *“ b6 on hand at 1.80 for the word.
Parkdale............I ’f g 8 Following are the entries:
Gordon - Mackay... 12 2 2 g e Class B—Baby Teith, J. Allison; A1 Pa-

™. 0 Batting By Each Club.— tilot, J. Noble, Jr.: Hazel Hal j t fl —
aenrZi ^’‘owlng gives number of runs Western Boy, w. Bailie• Planét A^Sïli?'

Po^ t U wickets and average : man; Madge W™ N Voddsn - Prairie Ovt TI
St lih-n. Wkts. Ave. ter, A. Wales; Johnnie Rviev W j

AIdeds •••«•»*#••••«•. 1476 77 14 is I lneon ■ May p*i 1 xt —— « *»* **• Rob-

«*Sr ‘ "Ü- “SA.S"rv.. â: &

?o?ocMohurc.h.:::.........- SE %i K.^k>iiur^hra„“B"d&t.Bri<£av£

Gordon - Mackay....::! ltil « X» *2?J***"»’ » ^
Bowling Averages. Bm.ïül 1™~BerS2 Bowers, F. Rogers-

Player—Club. vo M $t w Hezxlewood; RhedaC. Hllliam, G.C............ *i 10 to it» I Bride’ Blfsl^v V'r5U.îSl3DHe1' R- 5c-

22 I
11 1 Si|| TWO 0.H.A. TEAM_S FOR SIMC0E

!'■ % lo^lOfflo.f. E'eot.d .t Annual Me.tlng-
l ^ ™ « u!oo NeW R,nk Be,ne Built ™

1 g S as\tl9m^ th. reor^..
I: stwr G.'c ::-- « i & « m i°" “V116 81mco* Hoc^ ««TS

P. Bland, G.M..............! 72 4 269 19 14 16 .th® Bettenby House, was the largest
C‘ wtnCa°Cek'oSM.......... 4 167 u xt“ and m08t ««thutiasUc meeting of room,

1111! =ÆiÆ=iJss 
M » E sE-fiSMÎSEÜMi 

Tu t î SâSSK?î®fSSRlof? » vrer. x Tctg™"- •«"«tary-tre.,- 

2 c r | to'eS^oth0 « îoln th* °-H.A

f: BCenERan.8: 8 A g l m 628 62.80 ilMnd.catio”. Jlll*h'"‘^^«es^from

b A£ïT: *X;:: “ • I -60 Z £ita‘ buat
i o-PteB il i i ;i Sn-ffaas:

I fiS—i i ; 21 as «5
M imp ! il | MfBijBAÂ
“fÆ rftasîE I ‘IC team on 5- Heard, G.M. # ! 5 5 13.40 H. Gillies 1 2 8 T’i

new alleys Baines, SS ........... ? . i 2 106 13.25 L. ChaDmân'**’*................. 133 100 190— 667
V°wjero demon- Black, G.C.'.’.V.'." m Ô 34 }» 9; Mitch™? /;...................... ^ 130 157- 401

be a banner sea- DrmPean. T............ 7 7 ."4 132 13.20 G. Black ......................... J66 U5 140- 461
- Thetford, P.. 7 î ^ 77 12.83 R. Billot ..................V;.V }£ W 167-4%
D. Levis. R..; .............. ,X \ *» 76 12.60     183 171 1J6-470

| il» « HÏÏpeermPen ........................ •
w.xa^S%:;::;: ,î 2 | ». S iS ifcS

E. H. Leighton, T.".’ 7 ! ~ JJ J-67 Height   125 *2 1*2—371
F. Hamilton, S A. 8 i -fS îl Hi Emory .............................. m " U»-864
M. Jarvle, G.M 6 n « *3 8.60 ............ «.................................... . 86-S

w " 49 8.16 Totale ~ ~^ —- ----- -
................... «2 662 6* ma

- Some time ago The World printed a 
flews Item from Cornwall about a la
crosse game purported to have been 

•played on Sunday. On our at tent 
lng drawn to the fact that lAe 
was played on Saturday, 
day .the correction wasjM 
factory to all co 
bert Moore, the sect 
Day Alliance, who Investigated to his 
own satisfaction, even if considerably 
behind ttrite.

HAMILTON MARATHON.
-Coley of the Irlsh-Canadlans, flret;

TLawson, West End, second ; Fowler of 

Boston, third, and Green of the Irlsh- 
Canadlans, fourth, is T. C. Flanagan's 
dope on to-day’s Hamilton Herald race,
And he seems better acquainted with 
Marathon runners than anyone else.

The first game between Toronto and 
ttawa Universities recalled mediaeval 

times, says a writer in The Detroit Free 
1 Press. In the United States, where 
clergymen are frowning down the game.
It is seldom the case that wearers of 
the cloth are found on the coaching lines 
at football games. Such is not the case 
in Toronto, however, for at the 

mentioned the Rev. Biddy Barr, a 
Presbyterian minister and head coach 
of the Toronto fifteen, urged hie men 
on against their opponents, while the 
Rev. Father Staunton, coach of the 
Ottawa team, cheered his men to vic
tory over his Presbyterian rival.

The reverend gentlemen were the sub- W. Bamlett, British United A O 
JfCts of much "Joshing” by the spec ta- McKeown, Strathconas.
tens during the match, and were not Ba^ebafl ci®^ Md J°8’ 

averse to handing out some good-na- L. Jacobs Dufferln A C 
tuned Jokes themselves at each other’s James Dandy, unattached 
expense. Both clergymen were adepts —Special, 126 lbs.—

;a> the game during their college days, cenw elalr and H- McKeown, Strath- 
and their praises are still sung by the G. Bland and R <3 b«w 
old-timers who watched the battles of United. ' ker*

.years ago. They are still recognized 
as the premier coaches of Rugby on 
this side of the line.

TO A RACEHORSE.
How kind the gentle look of those clear 

eyes;
Turned so enquiringly on this gay 

scene;
Yet in their depths the battle-fire slum

bering lies
Till your brave hoofs shall thunder on 

the green
In the fierce fight for honor, fame and 

prize;
And all your strength and speed and 

gracefulness
Framed picture-like within the pad

dock’s stress.
Wakes Into being when the "gate” shall 

rise.

The Dents added another victory to 
th6,r llet yesterday, defeating School of 

Ihe two new rules that Science In a fast Interfaculty Soccer 
were compiled by .the secretary of the same on Athletic Field by 2 goals to 1

nation of all faking or any attempt at mltlute* PlaV Strachan notched the first 
.w”at,_ *? known as a hold-up, both of and Weicker a little later, by a straight 
which have been practised In the past. »hot 20 yards out, made the second.

«vs ,k ±i sr
class. Every boxer who has enter- jardine /<îf1Jthat -wa8 shot by

^ must compete according to the rules, own 25>rô d & y falled t0 ‘«crease their

P Th^rtaelde 0t ?rgan1zed athletics. i okcurred during ’’the g^Tie! “whertFy * !
t -j ring was placed in position yes- aer- one of the school forwards had » 
dteî?»â mÎÜ Te fcale ot course seats in- *5, M* left leg brokea just above '

t^e ‘argest attendance In the : Carnpbe11 took ffls place and
historj of Toronto boxing. The draw i ouhriPPn "P?.r?, man’ was called Into re- 
wij. be made to-morrow morning, which: 9D?nt«?, S^llîï'Jïere tl,e teams; 
h£K. ensure about fifteen preftmlnary Bnfcflsh- hai)»e.°rüE,«Klll?: backs> Bouck.T ’raanifiA*»

w“"|s i»? «• =• -s*-

Club Hamllton’ Royal Canadian Bicycle Referee- C1»rk of the Meds.

Charles Godwin, unattached.
T . —Feather, 112 lbs.
G hFîïhi Ma'l|and Lacrosse Club.
C rh=t.K ky' Brltlah United A. C. 
c. Chambers, West End A C

tJT0™** Smith and Frank ' ■
Irish-Canadlan A. c.

B. Simpson, R.C.B.C.
5‘ „ Smith, unattached. 
tJ* Godden, Strathconas.
Charles Godwin, unattached.
H. Hamilton, R.C.B.C.
„ —Extra, 118 lbs.—
H. Westerby, Garrison 

sedation.

.
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retary of the Lord’s
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W. TURLEY. CHAMPION OF CANADA.
One of British United A. C.’s Clever Boxers. Entered in Tournament, and 

His 3-Year.Old Son-—Turley Won Bantam Class at C. A. A. U. 
Championships Last Spring.

thThBrtit?rômkT/ooU>a11 team will play

Thursday momlng°ï? 3unfitM%KaP,e-rSn Central Harriers Will Be Well Repre- 
f-me septed-Many Entries.
SS" :JgSMTÎA&Faÿ The Toronto Central Harrier, have

Presley Txlen«°n. Forbes, P‘eted arrangements for their trip te
p°ole. Lafauste 7nd°JohnstônOWne' Cr0W’ Gue,ph to-morrow. Two special coaches

“vZ csjtj.:r«fsusr $>E •’
‘ Broadview QJ°untor ^tootbdl t The following entries have been sent in:
practise to-night at fgJ0 on Bro^dviïw Plve'mIle race-Adams, Howard, West 
grounds. A fin tumouT l. reque.ted and Moore. . .

, DunZ~77r.„, Ten-mile (cross country)-Be!l, Macdon-
Tha tF® 1,, Uostlp. aid, Baker, De Laporte, Mohun Carter

Virrity^f^,,11' 2^ 11 Prectlee to-night at and Bachelor. P ’. M<?nun> Carter
to be ofl hand 'tl thtTY* are rèquër ed rP1ftfèn*nîJ!e~,Burch. Goldboro,
London win*îî’ “f .a team to play In Gouldlng. Bamlette, Lister.

The annuil , Ten-mile walk-Beattle and Ford,
ada CoIlerF a rwi^al6 Upper Can- About one hundred members will take
take^ dSt. Andrew's College will advantage of this trip, and with the 
afternooS at 2 30h ahfîîî,er^.ip'ounds thl* ab°Xa en‘rlt!; the club expects to make 
practically danm.Shi.krp’ ,Thle game will a good showing. Members will do wellMÎSS : 9? -—-

The* Eu~Z7 eVrly matched?’ “ b°th

S«iîSÇîft
“Kfl” well Jnd ? r?nt0 teams know 

Is a ore tv FT ¥• «rames, which

agalast"SthaMich° Fand ka«p ^ up baû fed0." ThU™day a«”mlSyatm^

I
4

: game
Barlow,

Morgan ROAD RACES AT GUELPH. CLEAN SWEEPS THE HOLE 
1 THE TENPIN LEAGUES

j.

com-hi Athletic As-
! ï y '

City League Opens on Orr’s and 
R.C.B.C. Alleys—All 

the Scores.

>■

SeDeas, Elms

E.l

The veteran Royal Canadians 
much for the debutante Toron 
T.B.C. League, and ran 
games after a somewhat 
for the first one.

were too 
itos In the 
with three 

warm tussle
__ , New pins were - put

and a* a natural result there was a 
Urge number of splits. The Royals were 
In their old-time form and rolled up a
with <640261fh Eld,e Sutherland wa. Mgh 
r'ih J40, «tho three other members of 
‘hJJ taam wre close after him. Score:

1 orontos— 12a m»i
H william. .................... 173 176 146- 4M
Bovd8011 ............................. 185 ‘44 146- 475
we. wiïliâmg"::::;;;: «
Walter William, 1 Jg ^

British away At t 
‘Centra 

_ rame J
I ’XT1ITBarrett, British United.

Ei Wtiklnsomllm^Basêbaû Club 

r o —Welter, 146 lbs.—
H- oSlt'u^LXd" CyC,e C,ttb‘

T. Holt, West End.
H. Peters, Markham.

Irlsh-Canadlans. 
—Middle-weight.

H. Lang, Irlsh-Canadlans.
United.0^16 and S- Hlckman,

R. Maguire, unattached.
S. Rogers, Thistles Football Club

—Heavyweight—
F r^aT’ T22istle Football Club. 
mV BTanks' West End A. C.
W. Dolman, British United.
R. Ferguson, Irlsh-Canadlans

Near," Ont.
and R. R.

811 'layer—Club.I

i Mrs. 
May St 
died, si 
ley-st re

Rev. 
.--ins in 

bodies 
In Japu

Ready-to-Wear Company158 lbs.—
Totals .....................
Royal Canadians

A Qn thiT-y.............. 174 183 Ü»-:6»
Wen, and ...............  178 176 179- 533

E. Sutherland ......... m .ÎS 156— 540

........ 804 776 706-2343
12 3 T’t.m British

I
4

Wis
Totals .........................  _
Team average, 868’2-3. Î49 897 864—2610*

«.i
6Men may degrade you, sell your pace

for gold; Holiday Golf at Mississauga.
Rogues, knaves and sharpers cluster J716 ,finA! same for the Forester Tre 

in your wake, »by at Mississauga will be nUirodT n
AdUSm yOU1" r6C0rds for thelr ®°r- Websterf mornin* by Messrs. Richey and

No blame toj-ou, still as in days of old, Trophy^wm il.TUhn.d„,for ,the Highlands 
Noblest °r creatures, worthily ^ LMlo^ -'"Tïï <L^nt»«

The pride of place In England’s Benzie, J. H. Foros?er*^aj VDeGrue^av‘ 
sport-girt heart. G B. Strathy, Qeo j Web.t^ v / a

-Alan R. Haig Brown in Bally's Maga- MXlle’ J' E. :Hall v. S. Merrtlees. ' “
ouiL,=kbep.j?.,ayedcoM!

win Ukedr^cnf f?SrthCehlXth"d PUttlnK

GrUlty Tenpin League Opens.
1 he City Tenpin Leagne

h°me-and-home s,
Might, u hen the Blue Labels
atlVva thl ™«h RoHers on8^, 
alleys, and the Royal Canadian
^®7eated the Royal Canadian 
the Royal Canadian Club's 
A very large turnout 
strated that this will 
son for the league, as the Orr Rrn.’ '"V

opened their 
games last

>
.

RUMORS in baseball* f
I

We w
•O pi

National Association In 
/NsW York See Trouble

Session In 
Ahead.1

NEW YORK, Oct. 
formation of ms29.—Rumors of the

soclatlon and the Eastern 
two strongest of the) minor 
less they are given p 
the right to draft 
lower In the cltri

'
•v

Brïn s wlck^Uey a 8 to^ght863*^" °" ?b*VS v%leys. Scores: tn* J C O- on Orr’s al-
Blue Labels—

Jasmin ............
Doust
Quevillon ........
Pare ..............
Toussaint

Totals ..
High Rollers^"*

H. Contant 
A. La Pointe 
J. Smith 
G. Moodle 
E. Dawson

IS, n
League, theThey Walk.

f W,.?jant of Markham will undertake 
to walk from Toronto to Markham and
thekhn1?dmlles’ ,n. U^1 hours, starting on 
ibe holiday morning from the Clyde Ho-
Markham C °Ck’ t0 the Tremont House In

H. Flynn of 122 berkeley-street and 
Junior member of the House Nine X. C 
broke the boys' record for walking th< i 
Belt Line by doing it in 66 minutes 46 
5wï,ds, He. left Wllton“v™nue smd 
hoîr#>uUrine*8treet on Monday night He
owerhehlsn rern°rd °f "2Al5ln8 an effort to 
owei ms record, and has named

Monday night for the trial

tee. leagues, un- 
tter protection and 

freely from the clubs 
slficatlon ;

protests from clubs lower in classl-

rir°5LT.!l%ePr0^aS/n%tfr0,?hlhe Pf

en.=;

Wa“erad^m^
ably forAhe purpose of discussion amZ 

het,rrd"8 factions, with the IdeTof 
points h together on the disputed

■p^i=ihe meeting President Patrick 
wa7 lnS«LnnUn.cet that the association 
son had hZilknt ehape and that the sea-

there was anything in it. 0elleve

ia-M' rsffi‘Ty'

3ffc “S-
& dswicsii
thero a8ro«ta.rZ.'8 report ^wed that 
aro^^.3°4^naf»dbwlth Z 
.anting 244 cities arid tioo^eô 8' ret>re"
thf of
were adjusted. * number of disputes

ÜT-

rumors of 1 ,L 8 T-l.
‘71 163— soc

142 115 179- 436
118 104

5 Three
Pistol

166

5? fg *£2 FromJlamBton to Toronto

Oakville'.*.".......................2 ”*'**•••

Sr«8S

S:
tvSSt::: S'before1th h® wel* to h® on hand rather 

before these approximate times.

Two dj 
special
ÉÏ2U;;CHANGING TO 

WINTER DRESS ?
162— 469

730 756 774 2259
12 3 T’t

7S ‘® ‘79- 485
J® 128- 379

<capt.r:::: S 1!

.......................  127 119 158-

5?
k5 Leagues in

si 1Pimlico Summary.
PhnllcoI^jtnmary.Ct ^

■ JohWeeOC,9°7 10 t01‘

Tlmim'i’s1 p" smlth), 7 to io.

RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Coltness, 99 t Delà by), 6 to 2 
| Ed|,tle>-: 106 (C. Riley), l°to 2.
Timiei i»C ^rice'. 01 (Cashln), 20 to 1

1- Lally, l21 (Henry), 3 to 1 y ~
X 2^CJeritents. 121 (Shreve), 1 to 2

tdscumL,‘21 (Delaby)?
1-52 4-5. Three ran

FOURTH RACE-About 2
1. Buckman, 149 (McClain)^Flying Virginian. X

Tl“jr4rJ35^akerL|1,4?, (Hu"ham>. 2 to 1. 
also rom358,1' Qoldfleur- Essex, Best Boy

FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs : 
o' S,°/al Gnyx (Ltebert), 10 to 1 
.. Eldorado, 113 (Beckman), 2 to 5 
Ti,L??aa<lril]le’ 112 (Delaby), 3 to 5 •
1 Herman Johnson, Cam by sea
sixth” RACE-lDmH?amllt0n 8,80 ran'

*•
Time 1 Pî r- E ‘«“«y). 6 to S.

®rd. EL^y
; alTran Raclnïtt- «nd Judge Denton 

SEVENTH RACE-B furlongs 
*' g^artnan. 97 (Harty), g
2. Profit. 97 (A Lee) i tn 1
Time0!1™?'?' 87 (Goldstein), resn. )
rime 1.06 3-5. Chorus Girl Nannn aDorothea, G6ld Franc Scottsdale ^Vrin 

ahw' raa,Varr*‘ John Mlller and GienVllle

he will be
: 1.30

R°C B. C. “C"—.............. ?° 672

”aMam„

Sullivan ....
Pod ley ........ "
Cashmore ....4'

I Many a man niàkes Thanks- 
I givingDay his day for changi 

ing from summer to winter's 
I dress, and for that very rea- 
I ®OD\We’re putting o,ur best 
I foot forward for to-morrow 
I in offering you choice from 
I the finest stock of ready-to- 

1 wear that you’ll see in the 
[city.
I There’s

. 2.30Dr.. Joachim Guinane’s pronounce
ment after hie examination of Thomas 
Ltingboat yesterday, was "the lungs of 
a horse and fit to 
miles.”

, „ 751—2113
1 2 3 T»e

1U ‘®2— 335174 161 175- 5X0
H2 148 155— 465
118 122 124— a<u
103 117

■olid 

. special 

Hollow 

to $16 1

'H 3.00
4.00
4.15

. 5.00 mcl
run a hundred 

The Indian is also perfect as 
647 «ü~tom t0 his lega and f®et, which also

iss L V T'l conB‘derable to do with long distance 
™ 147 146— 4(8
lfit ^ «6-406
163 142 169— 47.131 109 3,37-^

149— 433

6.20' X • H. 116- 336 hi
R0c“b.C.""D"-""

line ..........
Dick
McDermott /
J. Smith ..." 
Pashby

Totals ........

.... 691 have Ten oni 
Just th
Seven j 
•8.60

1I
Irunning. He makes his attempt on the 

Hamilton to Toronto time to-day. The 
Irish-Canadlan party,. chaperoned by 
T. C. Flanagan, gather this morning 
at the Grand Central Hotel, and will 
leave by the 9.30 train for Hamilton. 
They will return beside the 
automobiles, starting from the Waldorf 
at 12.30.

.A SALE OF BOOTS 
FRIDAY

1 SIN vajIs
........ ltiO? 1 am

. -• 708 714 716—2138
Vout. Friday I will put on sale 

160 palro of Sample" Boots, made 
by T/d. Barry of Brockton, 
Mass. These are made of extra 
select leather, and are regular 
$5.00 lines. My price Friday will

In the Printers’* t*0" Three’
won three garnis ‘be Mail job
The first one was J w „Bo?k Room B 
suited In a tie in* ,52* c?,nte8t. and re-
WMa„byJotbW0 Pi“8 Score ° "°ff Ma“ d°b Th
J J Nelson.........  1 -2 3 T’l. Tba route wUl be along the lake shore
£ Tyler................;;;;;; m ÎS-J,10 as ori*inal,y planned, and the Indian
G. Marshall'”"'.............. “8 «3 136- 476 Tlil^ufr^P B“rl^ton- Bronte, Oak-
C. Webster .................. ÎÎÏ 144 * 138— 421 n , ,Lbrne Park, Port Credit, Mlmico

■ 144 156- m | Parkdale, along Queen-street, to th!
— corner of Queen-street and Tonne- 

736 2195 Street. • songe-
126 102 lix-^'i LfaVno HaritlUon at 12.30, Longboat 

86 113— 330 ‘s expected to do the distance of 44 
•‘66 100 134— 404 miles in about 6 hours and a little
m ÎS Jft- « «ore, so that he ought to heaue fn sight
— — W ** ot hls daatlnation about 6 0*^ '

, .......... 736 * 542 648 1925 Tbe aPProxlm»te distances along thg

Bowling Games To-Nloht 
An°/°vn A a>OWQnS.R,Ub Ueagu^Amerl-

VpLfure°aW^B ctlS^aureta “~c *nadi'8
vPrinters',LeagUe-New.rt‘S^ooCkenÂoat^

?£■ sw

out Debüïeverything here for busi- 
neee or ^or beet and at any price 
almost that your jmrse will open 
op to.

miles :
„„ . 4 to I."
la*. (Mr. Taylor), 62

of* 1 runner in •:
“vCr

V--Z
I

Saits 7.50 to 25.00. 
Overcoats 8.50 to 23.00. 
We’d like

be
-

, 1 Y'-m

promptly and permanently cured
$3.50

vThe In the lot you will find calf, 
kid. patent colt, kangaroo, light 
and ITOivy soles, fashionable 
Fall and Winter styles. Comb 
early. You’ll pronounce these 
son beSt 8h0e' value® of the sea-

I and quality7we can “ive ^ "îû t | I Ro°™"ST....... 7f 724

Uew Scotch Twe^l Effect \ ‘ Wait6..
I Sait or Dressy Overçost $t 117*2 I |Rugglt0n
I New Boots, Hats and Furnishi 
I for men,

b*U.

SPERMOZONE■
139

..jlf
I Anderson ...

nga I
w Totals

Open Wednesday fvenin^

ready-to-wear company
VONOE STREET

*.i

B B. Cal
e Short.
1 Long.
2 Long,
1 Shot . 1

as we

5 t$ 2.
j. McCullough

? ™«NI*«ET0 MEN

748 Tenge Street.

V> .
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rages
i*

COL J1CK il UTONIA 
DEFEATS EDWIN GUM

% fI >

»

MOHR'S RESTORE 1
E£&n@SWKSN9

% kSiFEEEF-""^
* .Vrb:Vwhi nrr

^ •"d^veWeïtI'55bawcnrLlï,h.™: A, P*r™*n*nt care no matter

in^js's^SS-SS'^
. KOHR MEDICINE CO.i F.O- OeawMW ea*i. MONTREAL '

\
■ V■

RIPE IRISH SLOESI » ■ V'x

Si®V
- Lenorà G, 30 to 1, and Lady Good- 

> rich, 60 to 1, Also Winners— 

Entries and Selections.

ft
"*s

Ty V

to League: ‘
~{î ! slLi
____ 8 « Ik W’î'sn^ 3.... 8 0 22 « 7*0 Ü

.3.. 9 1 19 BO (1
.... 9 ]S *19 «

s- I il 1 * sl^l

? 1 S IS
ITS 18

R.. * 0 U 17 IB
« o 6 16 2.6R
7 0 8, 14 2.80

. 10 0 8 18 1.»

Impart that distinctive, epicurean ^ 
flavor to

?
i

CINCINNATI, ,Oct. 29.-Col. Jack beat 
Edwin Gum at ■ Latonla to-day. They 
were about split choices In the betting. 
Summary :

r
nr

1

BOSS'S SLOE Ell
FIRST RACE, 5* furlongs:
1. Lenora G., 107 (Dearborn), 30 to' L
2. Speed Marvel 10T (Hckene), 15 to 1.
S. Bender, 107 (T. Taylor), 10 to 1.
Time, 1.13 4-5.
Also rail: Pension, Nettle G., Talent. 

Merry Water, Misa Isabelle, Marie Lia
nte Gordon, Robert A. Moore, Little Ed- 
na, Barrett, Sundart.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlorga:
1. Dapple Gold. 105 (Taylor), 7 to 5.
2. Martlus, 107 (Foy). 10 to 1.

* Noel, 305 tE. Martin), 13 to 1.
Time, 1.35 3-5.
Also ran :

I »'

I

z

8 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.10 J h jQ
wW\. is.»,

j

New York’Excursion
VIA

That has made it popular as an after- 
dinner liqueur.

WSfiFBtiS
}; If tile Lighter, V9 (E. Martin), 9 to 1. 

V°* Ro8e- 1W U- Lee), S to L
Î4W vPlen'ijt), » tq 2. .

rfn: Hyperbole. Bogum, Capt.
1 vv-ti1T^Sm?ne’ CaPt. Jarvell.

} RACE, mile and 80 yards :
•>' $2 ‘ ,Jaf;k' I04 (Taylor), 3 to 1.
H' oîf'A QuI?' 104 (Lycurgus), 14 to 5. 
Tl,n^2^“-5 ’ ,Shllllng)- 3 to I-

Ttie race is not always to the swift. t-llAru'N. Salt- Hottlee, Ike Maike.

Circumstances do>ave a great deal to £T? 9 to i
serr:our ■ °ur is»^888^.» «

“ Luck ” does exist, but pluck ” sfx-rw "d yncle J|m. Ople Read,

is the surer winner. The greatest J. Posing.LwuPto l.

thing a man can do is to make the 3 stnCN<Jîeni!«’ zn3 <c, Koerner>- « to 1.
most possible out the stuff that has Time. %£’ ^ ,0au^l,• 7 to >• 

been given; Ju0 This is success. Reborn™ Kat^^^^'dde^Tl10^' 

Disraeli said that man is not the wut. Dr. Spruill. 1 II-’ 06
creature of • circumstances, hut that fêa6^8 =00 to 1

Semi-ready Tailoring was conceived

-«.d it was carried out! The men' Vlperlne, DocUe,

behind it conquered custom and
prejudice, and their every difficulty Adoration Win, Feature,

was but an added incentive. NEW York. Oct. 29,-The savvtue
Chance or Luck has never builded run overTmuddy “ac/here1 to-da’v W“a 

W a sound foundation. Behind the ^“favoritean*aa8y ,vlctory tor the^dd"^ 

mmative the carrying out of the held to the ’^tc^ where^he ‘moled ou? 

Semi-ready idea was the inflexible anPdIR*°" e*?\y Summaries : 
purpose to fipd the way. There is furlongs : cE-Seiiing. i'-year-oids, 6
always room for the men of forceful t01'i°bert’ 102 (MeDan>e>). 
ideas.

I _•

West Shore R.R. 
Friday, Nov. ist

Round Trip
FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE OR BUFFALO *

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS

F«r detailed information and space In Pullma
L. DRAOO, CANADIAN PASSENGER AOENT 

80 YONOE ST„ TORONTO. ONT.

■

V
<

RNESS RACES.
W. A. ROSS & BROTHER,

GLASGOW. LONDON, MONTREAL,

>i k :
!

«•in Park on Thure- 'is 
n—Good Flelde.

vlng Club have a big 1 1 

iy at the park. Class 
■ogram and the horses 1 
d at 1.80 for the word. f I 

entries: Sa

ILOW*»NEW YORK.

No. noz /

6Time 1.51. Ramrod also ran.
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds^and up. sell- 
" Hi miles : J

Brancas, 106 (McDaniel), 18 to 5 and

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
1 1-16 miles :
Ditskle..............................101 Wes ............................103
•Standover......................% »8t. Valentine . .111

Sixth race, maidens, 2-year-olds 514 
furlongs:
Gentleman.................’..106 Norbltt ..
Heap Talk,...-............. 109 Mufte ...
Goshen Chief.............. lu» Moss ....
Ingraham.:...................106 Bolando .
Jubilee Juggins...100 Sparker .
Shadow Dance 
Billy B. Vah...
Lotus Brandt.

AMUSEMENTh.up,
Nth, J. Allison; AlPa- 

Vodden; Prairie Oys- ;rl
nnde Ry^y. W. Rob- J

f. McKeon; J. amlth's 
Beamish; The Lion. » 

IR. Hannah; Joe Bry.
B“U«. JOr- Eackln; 1 

pde; Johnnie H.. Jt, 
tubbs.
A, Barker; Mkj. W..

[P* Dwan; Harry Lee,
Ny- C. Allen; Little 
h Maud R., B. Davis ; 
r"yon; Waterloo, Q. 
ard, E. Swart*; E*s- 
cott; Little Mona, j 1 1 

■>1*. J. Marshall; Biat-

T

PRINCE8S wICTSt.
Special Matinpe thanksgiving

SAM and L*8 SHUBHRT (Ine.1 Present

CHÂS.J.BOSS"-MABEL FENTOK
In the N.Y. Casino Musical Comedy Success

THE SOCIAL WHIRL

even;
2. Smiling Tom, 97 (E. 

piece.
show’ F‘ Donohue' 108 (Brussel!), 6 to 5

Time 2.40. Riprap, Elfall, Prince Chins, 
and Bluestone also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Malden 3-year-oldsi and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs :

1. -Vesta Bella, 
even.

2. Russell T., 101 (McDanlel).S to 5 place. 
J. Lachesis 102 (Notter), 4 to 1 show. 
Time 1.13. Third Mate, Green’and, Chss.

G. Gates, Orphan Pet, Blzzy Izzy, De
stroyer, Andoche and Grace Cameron 
ran. Citron left at the post

Dugan), 1 to 4
.109
.109 ■ «*

n cars call an..106
109

.106
■ 106 Adrlache 
.106 Fielder

,106
?• 456234.10992 (Buxton), 13 to 6 and 10G

AU Mia SEATS «Wat. 
TIMÊ, Place s QmL
With entire N. Y. cist ini

‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Clear; slow.

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 29,—First 

year-olds, selling. 6 furlongs. 
Tom Shaw...
•Blnckhawk.
Llsterlne........
‘Dlseratum..
•Montbert...,
Giles...................

also
W:\

race, 2- produ:tion. including :
ORAGiiN

i* » "OVWL MAU. a
cio-<Day>’s Selections. ..106 ‘Shirley B. ,

..100 Aristotle ....

..102 Tinker Belle ___

.. 97 ‘Eonlte ................ 97
.. 97 ‘Ferry Landing 97 
..102 Servile .....................102

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs: ■
Mix-Up.................
Raclllla.............
Thomas Hoy..
Simple Honors
Nonsense...........
Neptune.1............

Davis Bros. ; Uncle 
ry, J. McRobb; Lady

97
102

SINGLE FARE

TO-DAY
.102 AlerxandrA... —Jamaica—

F IHST RACE—Rockstone, Belle of Iro
quois, Tramp.

SECOND RACE-Wes. Sister Francis. 
Gen. Haley.

RACK—All Alone, Single Stone, 
Polly Matt.
O^OURTH RACE-jBaby Wolf, Suffrage,

D^YrkTe * RACE — Wes. St. Valentine,

SIXTH RACE—Bolando, Sparker, Lo
tus Brandt.

<f '

TO Live* POOL
To.i»irS!liSSlKilc"o-H5i; Liverpool.

Sov- Empress of Ireland....Oct. 18
Nov. 9th....lAke Champlain ...........Oct. 23
Nov. 16th....Empress of Britain ...Nov. 1
NOv. 23rd....Lake Erie ...........................Nov. 8
Nov. 29th....Empress of Ireland....Nov. 15 
Dec. 7th....Lake, Manitoba ,.

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates, 

nrst and second-class, eastbound and 
westbound, will be effective: “Em- 

.1,ït, ,*6S and upwards: 2nd, 142.60 
and *45; Leke Manitoba," 1st, *46 and 
upwards; 2nd. *37.60; "Lake Champlain" 
and^ Lake Erie” (one class boats), *40 and

a^=JulL.partleulara «*>P6r to S. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ’Phone 6580 Main.

From.
6 to 1 and 2

p£*188 Mazzonl> 99 CBrussell), 8 to 1 

3. Orfano, 94 (Walsh), 4 to 1 show
JxmVe^torROSiri?réftI.fleL^ë^;

aleo” ran°UthfUl' Art Crlt'c and Ingraham 

upSE1C1°m mnetCB-Se"ln8'3"year"0,da and

L Lord Stanhope,
7 to 5.

MS FOR SIMC0E ..108 Batina ...............
..103' Dlebold .............
..103 FI. of Weston....103
..118 Aiken ........
..116 Hoot Mon
..103 America II............. 116

up, sell-

.103 _J AT THE 
I WHITE HORSE | 

[TAVERN |------
iH-oki.hmd m uoMMtsn

srÆSzz.*"*’* b«w—?
T^°°° wQO'~Q to-day an*

ALL O.P.R. TICKET OFFICES

106
Dress Suits, finished lo order, $25 

. Storm Ulsters, $20.

mil-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge-st.

t Annual Meeting- 
Being Built;

—At the reorganlim- 
Hockey Club, held 

>use, was the largest 
tic mooting of 
scuesion of hockey 
he following offlesow

„C „Pr“tt. M.L.A ; 
H- H. Groff ; pred- 

Ick ; first- Vlce-presl- 
econd vice-prealdenL 
president, W. BaS 

Ulmer; manager 6f 
nba; secretary-treaf»

hf1?»!OIn the O H-A. 
he Intermediate and 
Intermediates, froth 
aXf a «tronger seven 

•J' made a most 
There are also sev- 
rs-In town, who are 
J anxious to have a

which Is being built 
r*y- and when com-
the best in Ontario. 

?***•. and M to have 
seating capacity for 
1.8?veral successful 
Ut from the present 
season will eclipse

106
111■I Nov. 20

Third race, 4-year-olds and 
lng, mile and 70 yards :
•Merry George
Guess.....................
Paul Clifford..
•Pouquesslng..

Fourth

.102 New Year II. .,107
.107 ‘Ivanhoe ................. 102
.107 Garment ................. 107
.102 ‘Orm. Right ....102

race- ^ Flk RUge Hunt Club
Steeplechase, about 2 miles- 
Warrenton 
Tellfare....
Diver............

• —Pimlico—
. FIRST RACE—Tom Shaw, Giles, Mont
bert.

SECOND RACE—Single Honors, Amer
ica II . Hoot Mon.

THIRD RACE—Poquesslng,
Right. Merry George.

FOURTH RACE—Kumshaw,
Diver.

104 (Miller), 4 to 1 and 

place' F' Donohue- 106 (Notter),

Basketball. to3'l^howeder’8 Mldway- 101 (Brusse.l/3

-, At the Cénti-Hl Y.M.C.A, last nights „Tlme 1.49. Arabo. Lord Lovat Pi.bkv
VS ™m»alf Tunfu'Ss Played a friendly ReHde Prince FortUnatus, Golden West

\>è central, play Hamilton here on ? 8ACB-iH*n41cp..n age,. U-16

the hollda>" "'Pht. j l-oMonfort. 118 (E. Dugan), 9 to 10 and

Mrs. May Dies Suddenly. K^piac™"1” Cloüd’ 100 (A Martin), 9 to

Cmr;bl|hard‘mi,.eamanufaVla-urer1f »“2
died suddenly at her home. 80 Welles- starter. 1
ley-street, yesterday., morning. FOURTH RACE-11-16 miles. Say ville

-Inkin' Ve ^utlierland wiH attend a meet- 1. Adoration! 93d(E Dugan) 9 to m and 
In New York of the three Methodist out uugan), 9 to 20 and

ln>dJapan.at haV6 f°rmed a ChUreh unlon | ’• 2 to 1 P:a--
6- Yorkist, 93 (Walsh), out show.

recent

NEW TRAIN 
TORONTO9*304 to 1

SSffiSgS
NFXT WzEK- THg WIZARD OF QZ."

MAJESTK) .«KÿWf
* Sensatioasl Deteettv» Stiry Mstm.

Onwnde’s 

Tellfare,

1- IFTH RACE—Cave Adsum, Lady Kar
ma, St. Jeanne.

SIXTH RACE—Sam Bernard, Nancy, 
Lord Badge.

.162 Jonah .. 

.154 Kumshaw
.147
.161 P. M.154 TO

Fifth race, Gentlemen’s Driving "* 
S“Std‘cap- «-year-olds and up, l mile:
Re?ruit':.v.r.;v.v;:;iœ KsZ2?.::::%

•Ivanhoe........
Lord Badge....
Thé Talisman,

weekdays HAMILTON-Park

CLA BK’S'CRUISE OFTHB “ARABIC* 
is.nno tens floe, large, nmuually steady,

c- B. Feitec, Bl*t. Passei|er Aget. Toreatp

i10_ —LATONIA-
FIRST RACE — No Quarter, Dapple 

Gold, My Queen of the Roses.
SECOND RACE—Mark Time, 

brake, Hazel Patch.
THIRD RACE—Dr. Slmrall, Tlrhood,

Enlist.
FOURTH RACE—Avaurteer, Col; Bob,

Stanley Fay. _____. . _
fifth RACE—Merrlgo, Dorothy Ann, Collarbone Broken.

Lady Martha. KINGSTON, Oct. 29.—John
SIXTH RACE—Rebel Queen, Catharine fne °t Limestone's piay-rs was badlv 

F„ Linda Lake. - Injured at practice vesterdsv « n
SEVF2NTH RACE—Belle Scott, Dainty not fully realize It until" this morn- 

Belle, Blaze o’ Light. .During a scrimmage he had
mgUheerJ^ured;, Vpcn ri,lre this n,orn-
went to f suffering so much that he 
coin,.-1! doctor, who found that the
b?ade lÜjureedWaS b,oken and the Mhoulder

TO THE ORIENT>oao : ' <Shadowed By 3 i6
Nezt Week—Lltll» Heroei of fhe Street

1530.104 ‘Dele Strome ... 96
.109 Nancy .......................103
..112 Sam Bernard ...103

show, 
ran. ‘Added

20 February 6 to April 17, 1908. 
Seventy days, costing only *400.00 and up. 
Including ehore excursions. Special Pea-

BÎf-Æ-SSS Î2T HSR
In Europe. Tours Round the World and 
to Europe Sicily, etc. H. G. Thorlev, 41 
Klng^treet East, or A. F. Webster, king 
a,?d Yorige-streets. F. C. Clark, Time* 
Bidg. New York

601 Bone-
*

WeTheenrt,cCfeaar”°Seh^ed"

CHEA’S theatkk
IJ Mo^lnV °*“Y 26c. Week of Oot. 

28. Evening» 26o ànd 5üc.
«=>••- Frederick

Th- '. ,ndiiIiUr^*’ Mayme Geh>ue & Co
Lucftîetulhïr WC,t'- Th8 K,n*:o«r‘^:

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 
AT SINGLE FARE

the
ver

Now In effect, to,N.,Lk,V±ell,S P«n«t»ng
Msjasetawis liver Utetigfg 

Ttmageml District
■ Tickets good until Dec. 7th or until 
do* of navigation. If eàruL 
points reached by steamer linesT’ ^

SINGLE fare for

We Issue Deer & Moose Licen
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. AmmnniHnn

36
his

STAR matinee every day

THE NIGHTINGALES
AMATEUR NIGHT FRIPAT

ses To-Day’s Entries. TH^IE¥irFRENO»^RE«EPY, g

iThem All;
of the I. o. O. F. 
ere easily best, and
,nn an*vaU three 
rolled the highest 

JOT. Scores :

Latonla Entrlee.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 29.-First 

furlongs, selling:
Dr. Frank...................100 Stella Land ......100
Sir Geoffrey............. 100 My Q. of Roses.IOO
^,vlae.............................100 ‘No Quarter ........... 101
Coon................................Ill Cl vit Noli
Minnehaha.................106 Vendor ............... 105
Dapple Gold

race, 6 Individuality.
"^SSSlSSI
slon that the wearer’s clothes, In ad- 
l™, to, being In harmony with cor- 
rect fashions, were specially design
ed and tailored to suit his own dis
tinct personality.

This desirable feature Is best secur
ed through the medium of a tailor who 
devotes his time, personal attention, 
and gives his best thought to the In
dividual requirements of his patrons. 
The cost may be a little more than 
ror clothes made in the aggregate than 
for clothes made In the aggregate, but 
the satisfaction thus obtained Is an 
Item that it pays to pay for.

MacLeod, merchant tailor, Yonge 
and College-streets, c-aters for the pat
ronage of men who desire the best 
service at a reasonable charge.

Nnt Week-K n ucky B-H 1.f

Thanksgiving Day
a'~»uaffa,Foa,^YSU8Pene,0n 

Good going to-day and to-morrow re- 
turning until Monday, Nor. 4th, 1007,
CRvI1ôm^mvlo?,may be obtained at 
andyY?nge!stree0tr.UlWe,t Corner Kin«

J«b«rt( Vclpeae and ethers, combines all the •* 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, m 
•md surpasses everything hitherto employed.«ep7aiLb,e„"?^«J^,fdS GUNS .0 RENT1 2 3 T'l

: m 2S Sr i
■ 156 155 140— sgi
■ J® 1« 167— 472
• ■ 163 171

106
MASSEY HALL 1 Mich.,

BridgeISfJâEI&ÇfÆJ i
removes all discharges, superseding injections, tbé j 
•se of which does irreparable harm by laymg ihe * 
foundation of striclare and other serious diseases. 5

105 Ma). T.J.Carson.108
Ccmmunlpay.............108 Joe Shields ............ 108

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
‘Qiicgga........................ 94 ‘Katie Powers ..100

Henry........................... 100 Beau Brum in el .102
Bonebrske...................Ift5 Athena .......................105
Chas. Thompson..106 Miss Doyle .... 10*>
Hazel Patch............... 108 Mark Time

Third race, 6% furlongs, purse:
Tlrhood.......................... 105 Paul Rlnmart ..10f,
Sweetner....................... 106 A1 Muller ...
Pink Cap.......................105 Blue Shuffle
Tim Kelly.....................108 Ktnzea Stone
Enlist.............................. 108 Highbinder .
Cestlus............................108 Florida Glen
Darling Dan.............. 110 Budgework ...........no
Dr. Slmrall..

Ibli. Mt, at 3 “Iwellth Night” (Scboal Mat. 
Ihar. tv g, al 8.15, “Jellus Caesar.”

1136- 470

• 7?1 771 789 2*51
1 2 « T'l.

* *97— K3 BEN GREETf
■

THERAPION No, 2^*
... gææ&ffiSsBï

Thanh,giving Day, Mat. 2.30.“A, You Like If j &

••Romeo and Juliet.” THERAPION Kin Of
A^rnnJo"-gF^e,V,$6-R50C- 76bl ,1’»1’60- 1
AUerngoo . 2vc, o0c, /5c. ! and all distressing consequences of dissipation £
----------------------t________________ __________ ________ , w°rry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Itc. Itpos-’ ,

DUFFERiN DRIVING CLUB ''ZZjHZZ*
, ... , ences of loog residence in hot, unhealthy climsle». ,4

Th........................ : pi|8Af39IEa5i

Three Extra Well Filled Named Races ! L8 9” ps.ck,t- I" ord.,lnc .ut. which of theTh, m. . t , w . »r« sumber. required, and ebwrre sbme Trade
4h.nn.rao/h,1.y Mly a»*’ “»n-J by Bum, & Mark, wh.ch m *hç-»i™ileof word ‘thssamon' _
b.!,Pn,,1r.Z.hT T“‘ *° thr-e ■>*« he»t. to ! »PPrlr» °» Br,t,,h Goverament Stamp (is t
lhaf eSiîr* r.ra2x récord pac>d by a runner. ! wll,îf Otters on a red around) affixed to every
islhJL *re ••’"“•* "« pelt# make this P«ka*e byord™- of Hi. Majesty, Hon. Commit- 3
Ladhn free.* Vverybody come! * Ad":‘li0" ^ -kwh i, U . forge*.

GEO BIRDS A.T.L, President.
W. a. MCCULLOUGH. Secretary.

. 109 
• 135 101
■ 164 165
-= 106 
1 138

110

“ ES
■■■ 85— «

• 652 562 1*9 55
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Oeeldontul * Orlee,.* ete.m.kln 

•»« T*y« Kloem Keltha 
Bmwall. Jmumm. Chiu 
Islands. Straits ■ettlenie 

and Aastralla 

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCv 
Coptic................................. ••••Friday, Nov, 8
g5^;iM=JSSto,«£S

For Tate, or aiui. end^rull^parul 
ddlar8- aPP]r R- M. MBLVILLBc 
Canadian i aaeenger Agent, Toronta

.106
1(8PU6B1 arm 1:;?av Double-barrel Guns, breach 

*,ieTri Er*P, stock, and fore-end. _ , loading, choke bored, checkered 
Regular price *9, spècial

.101
.1086.83 Ce. r 

. Pliillppinn
“ts, India

•pUadlOÏ#nHeaVy C"1VM dun Üovêrs, Victoria stylé. Regular "pHce 60=. m .101

ronfo .113
246

fourth racé, 6 furlongs, handicap:
Donna Elylra.......... 90 ‘Stanley Fay
Marvel P...................  07 Col: Bob ..
Convolo........................ 98 Plantland ....
Avaunteer....

Gone to Hunt Moose.
James A. Mcllwàln. the^jvell-known 

mining broker, left last night with a 
large party to hunt moose In the Wan. 
nipitae district. He will be gone a 
fortnight.

..106- time he will be 
are:

.8 miles...
•8 miles...
• 4 miles...

■ 8 miles...
• 2 mles...

,5 miles...
.3 miles...
414 miles.
2H miles____ 6.20
e on hand rather 
nate times.

Fifth raqe, 5 furlongs, purse: 
Rose Bloom..
Meta May........
Pedigree..,,, r 
Agnes Wood..
Divorcee..........
Entry"...................
Lady Martha.

Sixth race, 5 fliriongs,
‘ Soiree................... “ "

| Moscow Belle.
Ixath. Murphy 
Bess Ward....
Bluleen..,........
Linda Ivske...

95 Pirate Diana
96 Camille M. .. 
95 Dorothy Ann
95 Merrlgo ...........
95 Ansonla ...........
95 Explosive ....

96i ? ✓.. 1.80 9$ I2.30 ÎI5Bolld CédtLr Decoys,

•pedal price, dozen.... 6.253.00 96
4.00 95 M

• V*
Hollow Cedar Decoys from $10 
to $15 a dozen.

.1004.15 .100 FOR
TILING

SEE

6.00 3 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

ai.leg, W-dnalm „ p,r ,Buin,',i„ 
We/lnesday, Nov. 6 

; Wednesday, Nov. 13.
Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

N,'œcr,w New Amsterdam
17.250 .eg,,terri eoak W.*o0 todi„l«;msnL
*° R. M, MELVILLE.

Passenger Agent, Toronto.

!.W| , purse:
95 I^avatrlna .............100

.100 Whisk Broom ...105 
-105 Catherine F.
.110 May Jene .............no
.110 Mam. Gallagher.il') . 
.110 Rehd OueFn ....110'

>

W. EXPERIENCED
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR

Ten only 32-cal. Center Fire 
Juat the thing for 105prutevtlonnRe^la.^pX tieVO,Ver8' nickel-plated or blued.

VOKESspecial.......................
gravir .te,rt..-Rl,le8' ' ’̂'wirnan't iactlon, walnut stock.' 1.99 • 5 a m.

• 11 am. 
6 a.m.

• » a.tn.
CLIFTON HOTEL'Good Seveiiin I ace, i mue, pui se:

Ocoe.....................
Bennie Kate..
Blaze o’ Light 
Dainty Belle..

I2.48 Wanted at once forPhosphodlae,
English Remedy. 

i vi garâtes the whole 
tom, makes new

IS. Ernie Hone, Sptr- 
Abuaeor Excesses.

■ 94 Dult-lnea ........
.100 Saille Suter 
.100 Belle Scott .

97 ' FOR
MANTELS

SEE

Uuet Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

CUN Winter and summe*
PACINO BOTH FALL8 

Luxurlocsly Kurm-hed Reom, Heated 
by klectr.rl.r, U. k. MAJuR, Mgr

Snap in Winchester and Marlin Rifl ..100
..108

i

INDUSTRIAL CANAOA”.112es
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track muddy. Apply by letter ttatlngsslary and glv. 1 General 

t.g ref-rencea to Secretary Canadian j 
Manufacturers’ Association, Toronto "s='

: ■VYOKES Ont.
IOne will please,six 

rglsts or mailed In 
ce, New pamphlet
odlolne Oo. 

Toronto. Ont.

Jamaica Race Card.
Lunl^™^nChe,ter RffI“' ^ 14. QQ ing’H-el^ds. 6,Cfunon^s!rat ,aCe’ 8el'-
CaJ- cut price......  ........................................... -Easton..........................106 Lori n g ...

2 only M 1893 Marlin Rifles, 88-56 cal- T À AA i 5usse11 T......................103 Laniour ..
Ibre, cut price....................................................... -LflL.yy Roestone.................... 103 Glenliain .

Save Money Buying Ammunition From U* j .*^£"Eida^.:::3 .‘lHt,F““W|UOla
.. |„,| i, '|°otreal Double-chilled Shot, In 25-.lb. bags! Second race, selling, ‘mares and" geld- 

Vif ba6-, I’"its. 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Ule) Smokeless 12-ga. Grand Prix Shells, 69o per Littleton Maid....100 Sister Frances ..108
pôwdeV°W<iria12â£d' C?^f*es' ,ls* per 1W. i‘Gen. Haley............. M6 ‘Pins Sand".NeedAOS
lo«der 55 ads and Lotilng Tools at lowest ‘Knocklrhy........... . 90
pr Third race. 2-year-olds, ,.54 furlongs-

Belle Griffon........... 99 Pollv Watt lot
— Ml Alone........................ 102 Gloviar ....
860 tingle Stone................. 104 Black Sheep

Ouscimo........................100 Kerrv
Tee Tick........................102 ‘Reve ....
25l!SeexA- ............ .. 94 ‘Queen Marg. ..104
•Silver Ball............... 94 ‘I.onls Roederer 97

Fourth race, Richmond Handicap all 
ages. 6 furlongs:
Suffrage........
Tllc-ing............

! Keator...........
Far 5Vest....
Clover Crest.
Haudzarra...

1 Bitmap.............

I f ,
/ FOR

BRASS FIRE PLACE 
FITTING 

SEE

HRight Now CHR STM6S IN ENGLIN)....,103 
•;.M3 ÜI * ‘“iŒi ^rahte”hi;^

LUSITANIA
14th December, 1 

“hsuld m,ke rnerVatios Without <ela»e 
A. P. WBB1TKE, Kis. A Y.„.e

.10: :. Nervous De- 
nil Premature De- 
banently cured by

.ion I >» the seatoo that men H$I8 Yo# •®”Ta™fy‘m»iw,copiwr.coiomiepote, 
have, to be particular
■bout their drese. ZZVXrtSi&îWjSZÏo‘»

COOK REMEDY 30., ,8‘ "éîS^ïi^

>3
9) i-

ZONE VOKES Doa’t
creased

a suit that leaks 
or spotted. Send us 

yaur suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart 7 1

wearPiet dr usual oecu- 
| lost vigor and ln- 
fPrice, *1 per box, 
pole proprietor, H. 
[I ELD'S DRUG 
ORQNTO.

FOR THE BEST 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

SEE Single Fare
_________ _ Hunters

----------------- Ticlc«t< Valid to R»t
The city's asphalt plant at the foot of j 7l°’ :0 J7- 

Princess-street opened for business yes- . Thonlrawluinn- rg — 
terday morning for the first time and ! * nanKSgjVItig DUy
men were started to work on an asphalt 
pavement.

Four thefts of overcoats have been re
ported to the police.

B.B. Caps, per box 
£ Short. 2 boxes for
£ Long................................
- Long, rifle ....
2 Shot .................... ....

RT~_____________________

If*l Standard remedy 1er Sleet,

H6Ï and Bladder Trouble.

- 15c 25 Stex'ens.............
32 Short ...................

2ve S J Iron g ...................
**- 32 Shot ....................
20c 38 Short ..................
30c 38 Long ...................

.. .^40q
...25c 102

10-,
100600

Fountain ÿr
Prtuer, Clesser rad Repairer of Clethea

w Adelaide W. ta

F only Re m.e d y 
fch will permaMDv' 
<• ure Gonorrhoea; 
kt, stricture, etc. No 

Two bottles cur# 
fro on every bottle— 

who' hav# tried
KiJwiUnotbedisap- 
>ttle. Sole agency,
**> STassr,
‘

.4

VOKES
—.....too . 91 1

■4 _____toe
HOPEN WEDNESDA Y E VEN In Ur

------Oo______ 2«J :
;

THI-r-....... 126 Baby Wolf
........112 " Dreamer
•••••106 Ben Ban ........... 106
.....104 Kentucky Beau 103
....100 Bat Masterson .100
• ■•■100 Pretension ........ 98

........ 90

:until Not.119 t«l m. COMWARREN SPORTING GOODS CO. 34 urn
112 Yokes Hardware Co., limited

Ctr. Tenge eed Adelaide Sts.
/■V

101 KING STREET WEST Ocu 304b end 3let, Good to Rerun 
until Nov. 4tb. r*

i icket Offices, < or King and Tcroaio Sta., t» 
Uaioa Station. Phone Mala ,I7R.
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The Toronto World Pl8T18i showlng the details of how 
is work is to be done, they will In 

evitably be placed on the defensive, 
and the result may be defeat for the 
viaduct proposal.

[|Legitimate Trade Not Hurt 
By Stock Gambling in N.V.

CITIZENS PIT PENALTY 
FOR DRINKING ORIPPINCS

4
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

i
If

EATON’S‘DAILY STORE NEWS
"MORAL COST OF

ERNMENT-

been that of franchise hunting capi-1 of Banks in Preventing Too Lavish Expenditures.
shlp^nd pub,,c owner" | “Wl>at. « any. has been the effect are placed In the spring. But, in bats,

p a operation of all services and thus far upon customs receipts of the that bears no relation to the other, our
utilities that are by nature practical money stringency anfl the fall In values ^fi?®88 18 not affected. What we are.rr'nJS” “ “y r***ra-r » *- »- as is: sz£b e imaginary, opportunities It Is market?" we have In securing the .right kind of
supposed to offer for graft and cor- This enquiry was made of Collector jabor. Valuable furs cannot be placed
ruptlon, but they are chary of tack- of Customs John Small, under the as- S UP*^. 8̂J_ang ^.we *» jg* 

ng the actual graft and corruption sumption that, if there haul, as yet, re- body must be buying stuff I see no 
that have attended the growth of Ber- ,l8^ïfd anytMng materially affecting ground for excitement here,' but many 
vice corporations.- This Is a prudent j®8rltlmat® business, receipts would show fly off into speculation upon what might
Policy on their part, but it can only "Of course, you understand, it Is not I take^whlMs Ifnown^nde^coneldera" 

be effectual while the people remain the custom to communicate any of the tien. It Is known, our travelers report It, 
unenlightened or Indifferent tNtih* th» I secrets of the office, but I can assure that the crops have failed over con* 
- , , „ * ° inainerent. With the you there is no indication here that sideralble districts of the North
flood of light that has been cast with- either the money stringency or the that the demand for goods from those 
in the last few years on the inside Pai?lc has had any effect upon trade. It districts will be light, and that the vol- 
history of such corporations conceal- th® bu8lneeg public have be- ume of trade will be proportionately re-

. . . come wtee to the fact that stock gambl- duced. The rise ln the value of the nro-t or cynical aloofness Is np Ion- ing in New York has no direct con- duct cannot wholly prevent that ” Pr° 
ger of particular avail. | nectlon with legitimate trade. The fall Temporary Check

There is hardly a city of any 1m- j ieaa^fa^b^k «"the^ntton of otA„?n, Wl,Ulam8’ «peaking for hi. line 
portance in the United States that has I the prosecution by the United States “Of^ oouriâ "the^Ha'ht monev trine- 

not suffered severely from the pèeda- I government of the Standard Oil Com- ency must prodnee som^ «lfeht i^ft" 
tory campaigns of enterprising capi- I ^7'enough 7 doubt, cl^k ^exp^-’

talists, enterprising not because the for our merchants,to countermend their tla”crop faUuro"n1 the*N^rthw^t mn" 
running of the public services of a Purchases of foreign goods if they had not keep back prospOTU? Th^^epula" 
considerable community involves any | e-N“y ^ theae flffureg. The IheXrtiti iStoJ*

customs receipts here yesterday amount- cannot materially «itw? 
on legitimate investments, but because |ed to $40,000, In round figures; the day nne there has been some fa'lMn» ns 
If offers an unexampled field for I to fi^COO, d^r before which
stock watering and other operations total of the three days is $120,332.46’. For tarlo, Quel^’^Brittsh’coiSmbla1 Tlwë 
of h,gh «nance that mean fortunes **1**™**"

amount, the difference cuts no figure, circulation bv raiZrîuM 1 ,n*l?
resources Indeed have I The fact Is receipts have very consider- the employment alv^n "muTw* i|5« 

provided the happy hunting ground aWy increased, since ■they are $660,000 doubt the demand for sklHed labor wMirvr- h,fwaymen fœrrÆSexploits have directly Impoverished there is practically no lack of money will approximate a °.tfle.ra
the people and Indirectly struck at the .t0 take goods out of bond, and If you But there? been su™ an accumuda- 
very heart of true democratic gov- at the freight-sheds of the rail- tton of capital during the proMvercmsernment. It suits t^e ^ey^^
private ,= “ ' C Effect. “tC^SSI'SÜI

ascribe graft and corruption to tne The fla,me Question, as to the effect of the stringency, as it appears to me
innate depravity of the electorate-the Wae,.,a9kfd,of .th®, ma™£*r 7“! *>? to Put a cheik upon Vpeculatloii
rccpAn.ivin* , ot the Macdonald wholesale dry goods in real estate and stock»—a verv whole

p slbllity really lies with the tin- concern. Said he substantially: some thing. I believe the coming year
scrupulous financiers who begin by de- “We bave felt no effect whatever. On will be a good one for conservative 
bauchtng legislatures and city coun- the co“trary' our orders show an ln* business enterprises.”

. . ty coun crease for every week of the year over Advise Caution
and by screening themselves be- these of last year, and we don't ex- Albert E Gllverson 

hind their victims. |pect business to be materially affected, surer of the race Lew??* 8oo"ofy Vmtit
The retail men, our customers, appear ed, whose bus,n^^cov^ ’hartwa»!

m*i?*8 and construction material/says:
Business Is based on confidence, and 

responds to pessimistic, or, to optimis
tic. sentiment that may exist. But there 
is no lack of faith in Canada in Its fln- 
ancial institutions. Of course, the avail
able funds of the people are already 
largely absorbed ln industrial enter
prises. The ambitious manufacturer, 
who finds that the demand exceeds hlé 
capacity, becomes eager to enlarge, and 
?f°eJ. w8 b»”11 tor money, and finds

Railroad stock. It Is heavily watered, time Iror further5 exmînsîon^The1 bank 
of course. I think I remember that It is wiser nrobahlv The„ ba“k
was once boomed up to over $52. Very turer, since It seeks to well, the panic sent it down to 90c, and kero It wltWn y 5uslne78
and Morgan, the big fish, has gobbled It doesivt want to mortg^e th^f^ture
TUP vL‘S 6lmply %Way of emPWPK or permit its customer to do so 
the pockets of a good many into one. business keens nn a,«u . 8., uurIt is one of the ways In vvhlch multl- age ^YnTinYtiky of ^e^mativ^ 
millionaires are made. If Canadians Investment on fin .f . “ v v<
rva,'=7S." •“*h<™
can it airect us. well in hand and hstve tiheir customers

pay promptly. We wish also to avoid 
over-stocking our customers, even in 
good times. The building trade, which 
we supply, is In a heathy state, but 
there are probably too many of the 
larger houses being erected. They are 
the smaller houses that sell readily and 
enable contractors to pay bills. There 
have been few and unimportant fail
ures during the year in the hardware 
trade, and we can see nothing but a 

There is a large good outlook for a healthy trade during 
in furs in Toronto, and the orders the coming year." *

X. COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement ehows the net circulation of 
TRE WORLD for each day ln the month 
of September. 1907:
Sept 1 
Sept. .2 
Sept. I 
Sept 4

ROBBER GOV-
*«4

-T
Outcome o$a Wreck of Bonded 

Liquor Car Near a Local Op
tion Community.

for Every Month Over 
ult of Wise Action ALL READY FOR THANKSGIVING?40,370Sept. »

Sept. 17............... 39,753
Sept. IS ........... 39.565
Sept 19............... 40.061
Sept. 20 ...........  39,724
Sept. 21 .
Sept. 22 .
Sept. 23 .
Sept. 24 .
Sept. 26 .
Sept. 26 .
Sept 27 ........... 39,677
Sept. 2* ......,40 397
Sept. 29 a...Sunday 
Sept. 30 f.......41.130

_ , .

5 ........ 4,-K7
Shpt 1 ................
iSSt » ••••8u«k 

-g": w

gt A1
¥v4 11fitept. 36 ....Sunday

:

E’RE READY in fi* force, every 
section of this big distributing 
house, replete with the things you 
need for Thanksgiving, from the 

turkey to the knife to carve him with. And this is 
to be a day of great, big, money savings in many 
departments. Come to the store and get all your 
Thanksgiving Day wants supplied.

hi

...40.454
Sunday
...39,740
...39.404
...41.000
...39,967

40,755
44.339 CHATHAM, Oct. 2».—(Special.)-8ix- 

teen of the most prominent citizens of 
the local option Town of Thameevllle 
were brought before Justice of the 
Peace Ingalls of that place this after
noon, charged with trespass and theft 
by the Grand Trunk Rai

The case was the outcome of a wreck 
on the G.T.R. last week, when the 
thirsty citizens of Thamesvllle took ad
vantage of the opportunity and filled 
up with the drippings fr4m a bonded 
liquor car which Vas sniashed up in 
the wreck. They were also charged 
with carrying off a quantity of the bot
tled goods Inside the car. The case was 
tried behind closed doors, and It was 
with considerable difficulty that a 
CTgvtham reporter gained admission.

From all accounts It appears that the 
wrecked car ln which the liquor was 
stored had been used to carry cattle 
previously, and had not been cleaned 
out before the liquor was stored In it. 
Added to this disgusting feature was 
the fact that the drippings consisted 
of a mixture of part alcohol, part 
whiskey and part gin. The "greatest 
wonder Is that the celebranta'kurvlved 
the spree.

William Cutler, a wealthy retired 
farmer, who was accused of being the 
ring leader of the gang, was fined $6 
and costs, $18.86 in all. The following 
were fined $1 and costs on charges of 
trespass; Alex Osborne, rat Miller,Mike 
Miller, Robert Buchanan, Orval Kelly, 
Albert O’Neil, Robert Albertson, Frank 
Coll, James Quelch, Clifford Payne, Wil
liam Meagher, Thomas Bodkin, Archie 
McBrane, James Pearkon and William 
Coagrave. All pleaded guilty to the 
charges read against them. Photographs 
taken on the scene of the wreck were 
produced ln court. These depicted the 
clebrators ln the midst of their jollifi
cation.

b>
inti
i. ti

III
iti
Nlway.

Tbtal net circulation for 25 days. 1.040,194

Net Average for 25 Days

int
Iti

41,608 ip

Coffins’ (fear Type Edition of Handy 
• Iffustrated Pocket (fassics

Cloth Bound 25c ; Leather 45c per Volume

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 
Sept. 9

ar ik
.39,843
.37,143

40.857 I Sept. 22
40,101 Sept 29 
39.850

total, five Sundays ........

, Spl&
tflm i

197.704

Net Average Five Sundays
»! »

Tat39.559 pany—long enough to show Its effect, 
if any, upon business here—long enough 

to countermend their
This series has been produced 

to meet the requirements^^ book- 
lovers who like to have their 
books suitable for either pocket or 
library, and with a clear, distinct 
type. The best works of the stand
ard authors are included, and all 
are illustrated in half-tone by well- 
known artists who have made 
careful study of the characters and 

times described in order that the reader may get the 
same idea of the characters which the author had in 
mind.

»?

The foregoing figures Include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to lie true 

..and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and by 
virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act. 
1393."
Declared be-^ 
fore me at 
tire City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 
let day of
.Mr- A-

<Sgd>

. One Issue of the Daily and Sunday 
World Aggregates

An
8x2 1- 

» x 3 1- 
x 7, 
burnt: 
accou 
-no 
—all 
•oiled 
doubl 
charte 

I fcbeap

element of risk as regards a fair return

the men behind the 
franchises and

flgame. Public?

a(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

u

JAMES BAIRD, 
Commissioner, etc. tfcer

tenge
e

The whole get-up of the book is neat, elegant ; the paper 
is very thin and smooth, thus making possible a small-sized 
book and large clear type. The edges are full gilt and there 

silk bookmark. The binding is in two styles, a dark red 
ribbed cloth and a dark rich maroon leather, soft and pliable, 
and showing a beautiful grain through a glossy polish. On the 
back are the title of the book, the author's name and a neat 
design, all executed in gilt and forming when a number of 
them are together a very pleasing effect. The rest of the 

is quite plaito, except for a fac-simile of. the author’s au
tograph stamped in gold on the front outside.

Lad81,167.
Full

Plain
•on’s

AT 0SG00DE HALL is a
HOW TO HAVE A CLEAN ELEC

TION.
v The by-election In London was ab

solutely clean. The World Is able to 
state that the labor pàrty did not ex
pend over $200. Probably the Con-

J. servatlves did not spend much more.
flow was this accomplished?
It proved to be easy. The labor 

candidate and his supporters had no 
money to spend, and, they wduld not 
have spent it. In any event. Being 
thpmselves without sin, they were able 
to keep a sharp lookout for any trans
gressions on the part of their oppon
ent. The Conservatives knew that any 
use of money would expose them to 
exposure and arrest without any pos
sibility of a "saw-off." 
elections passed off decently and there 
is no fear of any aftermath. There 
will be no contest, no exposure, no 
blackmailing, no compounding of a 
felony, no “saw-off” and nothing dis
graceful.

'This election, without money, 
as a silent but scathing rebuke to 
the teachings of The Montreal Star 
junta to the effect that large sums 
must be spent in every election, and 
that rich men should contribute lib
erally to campaign funds. If either 
party will keep Its skirts Immaculate, 
the other party will not dare to vio
late the law. It Is because both of 
the. old political parses have been 
corrupt that neither of them has

. r ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
feature ln the united 110 t,e ap cheerful, and say business Is 

states has been the splendid stand | very good and express no fear for the 
made by many newspapers and 
zines on behalf of clean 
and electoral purity, 
deed have actively engaged In the ln- I expenditure and too long credits. Wq
vestlgatlon of civic affairs have fear- hav® b®®”- for some time' getting down
,eselJ ____ L I . ’ nav® rear to a cash basis, which Is the best for all

• y exposed what was found to j parties. The gambling in.stocks cannot
very materially affect the general com
munitythat has never Invested ln them. 
Take, for example,, the Union Pacific

i
Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

The Hon. Chief Juetiôe Meredith at 
11 a.m.

1. Bean v. Stratford.
2. Higgins v. Keleher.
3. Port Arthur Club v. Port Arthur.
4. Gale v. Colonial.
5. Brackenrldge v. McConnell. •
6. Re Cafferty estate.
7 VanDusen v. Robertson.
8. Broughton v. Barnard.
9. Diehl v. Carrltt. ,
10. Sovereign Bank v. Boldrlck. /
11. jtoLeod v. Lawson.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Agricultural v. Webb.
2. CUsdell v. Lovell.
3. Rex v. Lowery.
4. Re Schafer estate.
5. Deterling v. Doan.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m. ;
1. Madden v. Wallace.
3. Dermartan v. Dlngman.
3 Rosenburg v. Donnenfleld.

Breach of Contract.
Henry K. Wampole & Co. of the 

Town of Perth are being sqed by the 
Atlantic Soap Company of Toronto, who 
are claiming $8500 damages for breach 
of a certain contract dated June 22, 1906.

Asks Damages for Son’s Death.
David Malloch Rodger, while working 

for the panada Foundry Company, was 
killed thru thp alleged defectiveness of 
certain machinery. His mother, Thoma- 
sma Lawrie, has new begun an action 
against the company for unstated dam
ages.

Spec la

Mall
_ future. What is called money string

ency Is the result, ln my Judgment, 
of a very wise action on the part of the 

Not a few In- banks. There has been too much lavish

f maga 
governme- cover

-

M_ 7116 serN is admirable either for the collector or
the occasional reader who likes a heat, well-bound 
pocket companion. We have just marked off another

gSgiîCKS-S
be amiss and- commented scathingly 
on the Instrumentalities whose nefar
ious -work had resulted In such griev
ous

Kini

Injury to public morals. Among 
the vanguard of these 
has been McClure’s Magazine, which 
in its November issue editorially 
up the result- of its explorations, es
pecially as regards what is described 
as the “Moral Cost of Robber Govern
ment.”
American people must soon come to 
realize that the professional defciaucfi- 
Ing of the moral life of cities Is ab
solutely essential to the transaction 
of robbing them. The plot commences 
with a conspiracy between the finan
ciers who steal- franchises and the 
head politicians who stand in with 
them. But to accomplish this it be-

i
campaigners t

/
CLOTH BOUND 25c LÉATHER BOUND 45c

FLOOR, JAMES STREET.

sums SltuatlHence' the
MAIN

OKlJ 
Closing 
■topped 
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been d 
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Week.
ti COM

Its conclusion is that “the
Talk Does Harm.

The reply of J. D. Allan, manufacturer 
of furs and hats, was generally to the 
same effect.

"I fancy that any effect which condi
tions ,may have upon trade will not be 
the result of actual stringency, but of 
the talk about It. The buyer will hesi
tate about giving his order, pimply and 
sclely because he is Influenced by a 
common sentiment. We experience no 
falling 
trade 1

.!

|comes

off in orders.
■ PROTECTION FOR FRUIT MEN. Moneycomes necessary to carry corruption 

with the great body of .workers, 
this is done by conniving at the breach 
of laws IntendedNo diminish 
protect the Innocent. Ml^hl. & Co,. Ltmlted

LITTl 
clearlnj 
has. ad 
•hall pj 
deposit!

and
Deputation Visits Hon.’ Nelson Mon- 

telth and Will Go to Ottawa.
SENATE VACANCIES. BiüSli

aE®e Society," Rev. Father Minehan- 
Tbc Public School Board,” L. S. Levee’ 
The Empire,” Rev. C. O. Johnston, 

broiler Dr. Harrison will be chair-

vice and
Some Interesting Rumors From the 

Capital as to “Probables." A. H. Pettit"and E. J. Woolverton 
of Grimsby; f. W. Smith and W. E. 
Blggar of Winona, leading fruit grow-

Thls system in fullest blossom ex
isted in San Francisco and its 
sequences are detailed in another art
icle in. the same number of McClure’s 
on "Criminal Government and the Pri
vate. Citizen," 
case of San Francisco.

Has No Claim.
„ Rodd’s appeal from the mining
hismria1m0ntor certaU|n'n^mmgdpro^rt,yg er8’ caUed upon Mr’ Moptelth ye8ter* 

has been dismissed by the divisional day and urKed the confiscation of in- 
ccurt, without costs. fee ted fruit immediately upon entrance

Cut Down His Timber. Into the province, the constant inspec
tâmes MoCllnchy of Etobicoke Town- tion of fruit as well as of, nursery 

snip alleges that Leopold Chard wrong- stock imported; the placing of a pen- 
ruiiy entered upon his lands, cut down ally upon the importer; the prosecu- 
{?* ,l,si% cut sods and dug holes all I tion of offending canning, companies, 

M®(-1,nchy has issued a writ of and the passing of rigid legislation in 
ns claiming damages. respect to canning factories, as well

w. , Action settled. as their Inspection. They stated that
wnne transferring freight from the the Dominion act does not now give 

mtLL .8.u ®T’ at Owen Sound, to a them sufficient protection.
P at‘up dock. Frederick H. Camp- They go to Ottawa next week on a 

injure nny,'hl9»’ had hls foot "®vereiy »lmily mission.
bell nthe gangway, which Camp- The cars on which the fruit came will 

| an act,Ôn agrin«t tehr^Ve- H® brought be carefully fumigated, 
but has now settled" Mo^an^cosT Catharine's8^8"4 frUU r"aCh"d 8t’ 
w{thout°cô>ti th" aCt,0n 18 dla«

Killed at Bay 3t. Creasing.
?D6s Clark. Wilson Frasor nf t oul 

Scotland, lhas Instituted

ceir as the widow, and alpo f«r
mother of John Fraser, who was killed ^ Th® Provincial Inspectors have been
on ir't?1?61^0881 ner of the G.T.R. directed to make a strict investigation
charged against th*" e^5ed n®gl|l?ence into the complete wreck of the Lurllne
having gales and ZtchZn" T °K God®rtch harbor on Sunday night.

atenman at the The men clalm thal they were |n com.
Thear«e the Bylaw Declared Void. plete Ignorance of the fact that at sunk- 

FrantM K ° n °J the Town of Fort en crib endangered navigation at that dSni ,^.pll®d to th® rourt for a >omt-
ed on Jan »h.at'a. certain bylaw pass-L Th* Lurllne wa* purchased recently 
void ThwJLv®1! b® declared null ^n<j !frcm the Hiram Walker estate for flsh- 
comDellriiïc^^also asking for an order: ery mspectlon purposes for $10,C00, and 

j tnttru^i£,W£^®r ot that tfwn not insured, alt no only yesterday 
I tlrn 7 p ertaln deeds for cancella- :thl8 Precaution was to have been taken.

dared to move very far ln the way of 
a criminal prosecution. con-

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Early 
next week the cabinet will take into 
consideration the filling of the vacant 
seats In the senate. Of the vacancies 
Ontario Is entitled to three, and it Is 
stated • that If Archie Campbell, M.P., 
Is not appointed to the position, of post
master at Toronto, he will be translated 
to the red chamber. Iti this latter

ma thief to 
catch a thief.” The trouble is that 
the two thieves generally arrange a 
pair, a saw-off or a divide. Set two 
clerks to work at the same desk, rivals 
for. promotion. Let one of them be 
strictly honest. -The other fellow will 
think twice before committing a theft.

- Some people say, "set And gJ

» Waltd 
ilton, iJ 
he was I 
Moffat tl 
enport, 1 
parcels I 
Btrousel 
sçnger I 
dee patcl 
himself J 
thèse tJ 
collect 1 

When] 
was tall

as exemplified ln the
It Is a melan

choly tale of "franchises sold openly 
by the city officials, vice made 
lar Industry, 4the

local improvementsa regu- 
chlldren in-very

strutted In vicloqsness—the., result of 
this thing hereby g,ven of th.

Hall on Tuesday, tife^2th^ffi at. the City 
ber, A.D. 1997. at the of Novem-
P-m., for the hearing of^or»0^ o’clock
nectlon with the folioLn8 ln con-
mePnraneLand ^ lpc“

Ten to°e^eRnEaTnEd ^IfV^8' 

concrete curb walk and=urb, on the° north ’ side ^ 'j,d next to

Delaware7;Venî,e t0 D™ y'8.treet’
total estimated costtof^,h-OUrt'r6ad- The 
end the amount to h. Uhe work Is $$14, 
Payers Is $248. by the rate-
nual assessments.) Psyable in ten an.

t event, W. H. Shaw may be asked to 
accept the position of postmaster.

Other names -mentioned -for the posi
tion are Alexander Jaffmy, Thomas 
Urquhart and Hugh Blaln, but as Sir 
Richard Cartwright is acting minister 
considerable change ln the point of view 
may come over the party managers, and 
a dark horse of long, faithful service 
secure the luscious plum.

never be In doubt.
It is the duty of the railways to fur- ^ here must be, as Mr. Kennan shows,

a lowering of all-standards, 
sale deterioration, litv the morals of 
the population and a promise of a 
still lower moral tone in the next gen< 

Truly as McClure’s Magazine 
editorially concludes—“When all the

canTHE VIADUCT QUESTION.

a whole-nlsh the plans for the elevation of the 
tracks on the Esplanade, and If the re- ’ 
prcsentatdves of the city undertake to 
present for the consideration of the 
board of railway commissioners plans 
for this work, the result ’will be that

!

Two more
eratlon.” FURRIERS Don’t 

coal ne 
It will 

j any coi 
•nap a 

1 Anthrai 
office. <

-TO—
H. M, and

Queen Alexandra

■ costs of a criminal government of the TO INVESTIGATE WRECK.TIED UP STEAMER PULLUX.they will be criticized by the carrying 
companies, and an attempt will\>e made Cltles of th® United States are count
er show that they are Impracticable. ed’ thls moral cost "r111 be appreciat- 
All that is necessary is to prove that I ed for wbat surely Is—the most ap

palling of all.

HR*.

The Prlesa el Wales Crew of the Lurllne Didn’t Know of 
Sunken Crib. ***

I.Were Under Contract to Carry Wheat 
Cargo.

Persian
Lamb
Jackets

It is not the merethe present situation is one that carl.
not be - allowed to continue and showy r°bbery of a generation of men: it is ®T. CATHARINES, Oct. 29.—(Spe-
that the elevation of the tracks Is the I a lowerinK of the vitality of a civlllza- cial.)—Sheriff Dawson, acting on a writ
ohly plan by which level crossings can tlon " Yet a11 this can be shown to Issued by McKay Bros., Hamilton, has
be absolutely abolished In order io 8e- h® th® inevitable consequence of tled u» the steamer Pollux at Port
cure an order thy/ the work must be achemes to rob communities thru the Dalh°usie. The steamer is a Norwe- 

e) railways should contro1 of their public franchises. ^lan boat. manned entirely by Norwe-
ToiTThe work itself, Against these proven evils what Sians. She came out some time ago

any con- weieht attaches to fiypothetical objec- and Was chartered by the McKays to
ditions permit themselves to be placed i tlons aKainst public ownership and loading^XIs "begun"1!! "waT^scovroed 
ln the position of«kccepting responSibii- operation of franchises when the citl- j that the vessel’s hold was covered with 
lty lor any particular set.of plans. '«ns are not merely Immediately ln- ! coal 0,1 and the officers refused to

In our opinion the position of the cty ; terested In cheap and efficient ser- . elfiter and'^t suingti,' owneÜ^f lh*
car be summed up concisely in "a very J vices, but possess the means of com- beat for $4000 damages,
few words as follows:

All k 
•nd fre 
giving, 
466 Spa

» el i.!
>

City Clerk’s Office^ 

Toronto, Oct. 29th,

LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.ill ,x t, Worki 

m .desiring
accomplished. 'J 
furnish the plan 
and the city shduld not under

- 1907. Ib $
I Ute Mr. 

mont-rol 
fietday.

. To REPEAL LOCAL OPTION.
As an Instance of the very 
moderate cost of the Persian 
I jamb Coats In our stock, we 
feature two garments—both l 
popular styles. Personal ln- X 
sped ion will show more 
vlncingly than

Movement Started In Yarmouth 
ship—81. Thomas News.

29.—(Special. )—A, 
commissioner to Mex. 

reexports and îm^ort^ nianuïa®‘-®™ 
The Township of Yarmouth 

for repeal of local option.

Town-

Lvau, 7Vants an Accounting.

100TTA^’ 0pt- 29.-(«Peciai.)-A great

i non ofrr n /riSSd be one of the speaker HU^*

in concession 6 o7^rkharn °f '0t 12 '
: F.»ht , Alimony Action.
of alimony Klte^Inl^v amount
her hurband, Kdmunll " Stanley VTh2 
writ of summons sh>' has issued' n ,the 
him. She is also asking cost, aga'nst

Cab Hire.
agamsf"w. ' Beattie ^esmT^t an act,°n 
$919.78. The mount claimed ° rec°ver 
mlssory note and for c3,"hire a pro-

AN ORANGE DEMONSTRATION. ST. THOMAS, Oct. 
W. Donly, trade 
Ico, Is here

T: pelllng their provision.
DIRECTORS EXONERATED. #(1) The situation as it exists at 

sent is simply intolerable^ âi?4 
allowed to continue.

con-pre- 
cannot S.A. OPEN IMMIGRATION OFFICES. we can tell 

that the prices are very low. 
At $125, ig a 22-in. regulation, 
style coat of Persian Lamb, 
with high storm collar and 
wide revers. Sleeves are 
plain leg-o’-mutton. Lining of 
dark brocaded silk. The fur 
is a very good quality, me- 
dlum cur!, even and glossy. 
At $145 Is another 22-ln 
with form-fitting back 
Russian blouse front, 
long, wide shawl collar

Judge Townsend's Decision in Bank of 
Yarmouth Case.

is to askrr r it
t*u construction of ’bridges will not vVv .jn ° ut alo,n fn the case of the directors of the
el.minate level crossings, but will slm- ‘ The'immigrants brought here will be m^^ere^lasf j'une^m'lh^'b1011 W“ 
ply remove the danger from one point distributed as far as Port Hope, Peter-, court, giving hU* derision m faVOT^f 
and create a similar danger at another Kingston and halfway to Mont- the directors.
point. ’rta1, there Is another office. " The action was brought by W E

Stavert as liquidator, and the bankers
only plan tiiat will secure absolute --------- . a-s defendants fo recover damage'for
sufety for/he people. That should be " OODSTOCK, Oct. 29.—(Special.)— negligence on their part as directors’ 
demonstrated, clearly and emphatically The lnau^ural meeting of the newly-or- ul case was looked upon in legal . K 'h®8® matters^are presen ted, to the he,d ,o- aa U ^o^the" who^e’ou^t’C

board of railway commissioners’plainly mroting on ‘"Storia and PohUcl^T ‘a* m6 r®8P°nsibltlttes and duties 
and sthongly. there Is little doubt as to envies.’’ Political Tend- directors.

>
:

THE TRADERS BE OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1889.

o
will
with
sourc
Lancoat,

and
The

(8) The elevation of tha tracks Is the CANADIAN CLUB’S INAUGURAL. Paid-Up Capital .......................
Reeerve Fund.............. ......................... .................$ 4,350,000
Total Assets ______ * ......................................................... 1,800,000
Deposits ........... .. ................ ................................................ 33,700,000

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets Car --------
Cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets Cor tel ,i*4 Road and Davenp°rt Road

’ Cor. Que.n ^ *"d""
Letters of Credit 

Deposits received
banking bumness

TII*
I liail nlZ and„attracUve feature! 

Best quality black
usqd for the lining. 
Catalogue

h
I . Going Home?

Ink Dav? *Don^Xar^r,Thank^v-

!^rh^~FSthYf! tes„àv^e

MTÏ3R.S t:
Office, ^-northwest corner ici- lc^et. Of 
Tonge-streeu. ® Kln* and U

toneand
satin ls

as to 
of bank on request. pri

nOLI, RENFREW » C0.

5 Kliie street East. .

the result, but If the representatives of 
titv undertake to father
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGv THE TORONTO WORLD
ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER IN A REMINISCENT MOOD. TWO KILLED, 4 CRUSHED 

COLUPSEJIT PORTARTHUR
. ' j

MOD STOPPED IRISH HUNTNEWS JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladles’ Readywear
Suits

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oct. a.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance- near 
the Atlantic coast Is now moving across 
the Maritime Provinces, where northwest 
gales will soon become prevalent. Rain 
has been general to-day to the eastward 
of Quebec, while In Ontario and the west
ern provinces the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 24—26; Atlln, 36-42; Victoria, 46- 
S6; Vancouver, 48—66; Calgary, 26—88; Re
gina, 26—46; Prince Albert, 22-46; Winni
peg, 24—43; Port Arthur, 22-38; Parry 
Sound, 26—40: Toronto, 30—46; Ottawa, 32— 
42; Montreal, 36-42 ; Quebec, 40-42; SL 
John, 64-60; Halifax, 48-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

North and east winds; mostly cloudy 
and cold.

Ottawa, St. Lawrenee and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong northerly winds; mostly cloudy 
and cold.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales from 
northwest; clearing and colder.

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds ; 
mostly cloudy and cold.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and "Alberta- 
Fair weather; 
perature.

A Short History of the Growth of 
Toronto’s Leading Clothing Store.

T During g conversation with the ad
vertising manager of The World, the 
otner day, Mr. J. Coombee, manager of 
Oak Hall, Toronto’s leading A;lothing 
store, gave a short history of the firm’s 
business growth during the five and 
one-half years that he has had charge 
of it. It is well known to most Toron
tonians that twenty years ago, King- 
street, east from Yonge-street to St. 
Lawrence Market, was the leading busi
ness part of the city, and the palmy 
days of this section are still spoken of 
l:i a reverential sort of way by the old- 
time residents. Thirty years ago Oak 
Hall was opened for business In one of 
tne old stores on the site of where now 
stands their magnificent building. From 
Its first Inception Oak Hall was a re
cognized (as it Is to-day) leader among 
the clothing stores of this city. Its 
business grew rapidly, the'old quarters 
became too small, and for twenty years 
the store’s prosperity was phenomenal. 
Then came a lull, when the trade 
started to move westward and up 
Yonge-street. Time, that great leveller 
of all things human and commercial, 
made numerous changes along King- 
street. Many of the old landmarks are 
obliterated and many of the merchants 
have passed over the great divide until 
to-day of all the old business houses 
Oak Hall stands almost alone,but not in 
the old store. The present building was 
erected some fifteen years ago, and is 
one of the best and largest all-clothing 
stores In Canada. The vast area of floor 
space Is devoted to clothing exclusive
ly. During the past few years business 
conditions have vastly improved and 
undergone a radical change on King- 
street, and, marvelous as It may seem. 
Oak Hall is to-day doing the same great 
volume of trade as it did ten and 
fifteen years ago. The manager knows 
the value of printers’ ink Judiciously 
used and backed by solid business meth
ods. The possibilities of Oak Hall are 
unlimited, backed as It is by the W. E. 
Sanford Manufacturing Company of 
Hamilton, the largest clothing manu
facturers In Canada. Up-to-date meth
ods have ever been to the front In mak
ing for Oak Hall a permanent name, 
but never more so than under the pre
sent management. The standing Invita
tion of Mr, Coomb es to every citizen of 
Toronto and the surrounding county is 
Come on' In” at any time and have a 

wok at the store and its vast aggrega- 
tlon . of up-to-date wearables for men 
and boys.

IVJNC? r

Pitchforks, Revolvers and Clubs 
Were Used—Band and 

Whistle Brigade Out

Several Were Pinned Under the 
Debris and Were Removed 

by Citizens.

I

force, every 
distributing 
things you 
, from the 
And this is 

igs in many 
ket all your

By keeping In touch with the conti
nental source of fashion—N^tv York— 

J we have always a fine assortment of 
f. Ladles' Ready Suits on hand. The ad

vantages of buying readywear gar
ments are that you can try on the gar
ment before buying, also there Is no 
waiting for delivery, as with ordered 
goods; and then the fit and workman
ship Is sure to be satisfactory. Special 
Unes at 216, 220, 225—others up to 260.

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—
Two foreigners were killed and four come to a crisis in connection with 
men injured by the collapse of a build- the dispute between the Ormond Hunt 
Ing owned by Mayor Ctavet this even- Kings County, and the local branch 
tag. The building was Being completed of the United Trt.a rl 
by Contractor Hamer. At 6 o’clock a te„ “ Jn:‘ted Irish League.
large gang of meit had left work, and 8 °PP°»ed to the grazing system 
when the accident took place, half an and has bee nagl taring for breaking 
hour later, only six men were In it. up the grazing ianri« , ,7 .
Messrs. Hagglt and Heiberg, tinsmiths, distribution , , d for thelr
were engaged In putting on cornices. Th enlarge small hold Inga
They saw the roof of the block cave In; are the chief obstacle,
then there was a trembling of the etruc- ormnnrt aFe members of the
ture and they were thrown out for some and the league some
feet. Fortunately they were hurled far , e a*° Informed the hunt commit- 
enough to escape being buried by tons 11Jthey were not allowed to
of brick and debris that was piled up on hounds the hunt would be
the street, and escaped with but slight Vu Ne8otiatlons ensued and It 
injury. announc«d that the Messrs.

Ait the time of the accident there were ~”nny’ wlio are chiefly aimed at 
working in the building several foreign- agreed not to hunt during the sëa- 
ers. engaged In piling flour. Two men ao®’
namVd Waltz and Young were el^ctrl- ,dla> however, was not considered 
clans. When the accident occurred, sufficient, and the United Irish League 
Waltz was on the first floor and Young mrculated a notice broadcast on Sun- 
In the basement. Waltz was knocked day calling on the people to assemble 
down and pinned there by heavy tim- ‘heir hundreds at the opening of the 
bers. Young was also knocked down, this morning at the master’s, Mr.
but before the main structure piled on Craddock’s residence, and teach the 
him he was able to cfawl to the boiler, Insolent men a lesson by stopping the 
and, by squeezing up dose to this, was hunt.
enabled to escape further injury. The More than five hundred people all 
foreigners received such injuries that armed with heavy sticks, assembled 
they died. One of the men in attempt- and. headed by a band, marched to 
tag to gain freedom was pinned under Mr. Craddock’s residence’ 
the heavy material. Every attempt was As the crowd drew near Mr Crad- 
niade to get him out alive, but the dock’s place they created a terrible 
heavy stuff settled about him and he din, the band playing horns and tin 
was soon deed. On investigation it was whistles being blown and others cheer- 
found that there were others under the Ing. 
plies of debris.

DUBLIN, Oct. 29.—Matters have

The lat-

no"t much change In tem-of Handy THE BAROMETER.Opera Cloaks Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon...» 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m.... 
ldp.m...

Ther. Bar. 
36 29.69

Wind.
4 N.W.Splendid stock of Opera Cloaks—In 

all grades of ladles’ fine cloths—every 
evening shade in stock—handsomely 
trimmed» with applique, lace, etc. Prices 
222 to 290.

46
45 29.71 22 W.

•r Volume

teen produced 
Lents of book- 
k have their 
[her pocket or 
1-lear, distinct 
5 of the stand- 
hded, and all 
ptone by well- 
have made a 
naracters and 
" may get the 
luthor had in

3H 29.83
.18.1* MROTI

Mean of day, 39 ; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 46; lowest, a.

16 N.W.
36

Table Cloth Chance STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
J An exceptional lot of Tablecloths—2x2. 

2x21-2, 2x3, 2 1-2x2, 1-2, 2 l-ftt3, 2 1-2 
x 3 1-2, 2 l-2x 4, 2 1-2 x 6, 2 1-2 x 6, 21-2 
x 7, 21-2 x 8—being odd cloths or 
numbers that have been given up on 
account of the heav^ advances in linens 

■. —no offered at 1-3 below regular values 
--all perfect goods, but some slightly 
(Killed. These are pure Irish Linen— 
double damask—satin finish—a .rare 

I chance to procure table linen very 

theaply Just now in the face of fur- 
■. ther advances in. linen prices. Big 

fânge 61 patterns to choose from.
(No napkins to match.)

Oct. 29
Montreal.............Quebec
Sicilian.................Glasgow
Pretorlan............Quebec
Laurentlan........Glasgow
Salaria................. Fattier Point ....Glasgow
Marina................. Father Point ....Glasgow
Kroon land....;. New York ............Antwerp
Westemland. ...Philadelphia . . .Liverpool
Caron I a................Queenstown ...New York
Oceanic................Plymouth ,
Maine.......... :....Bremen ....
K. W. Grosse.. .Cherbourg
Italia..................... Marseilles .
Sicilian.................Naples ....

At From
Antwerp
Montreal
.Glasgow
..Boston

.New York 
■ New York 
•New York 
• New York 
.New. York

Simmons, 266 Yonge 8t., for Wed
ding decorations.

AG the entrance to the private 
grounds In front of the mansion, Mr. 
Corbet Craddock and half a dozen 
police cleared the way, but were quick
ly swept aside and an excited throng 
of several «hundreds broke» down the 
ornamental shrubs and stvarmed all 

the Place amid waving sticks, and 
the ringleader declared that the hunt 
would be stopped.

At this Juncture, Mr. Michael Ho
gan, M.P., for North Tipperary, 
rived and exerted his Influence to pre
vent the breach of peace which 
ed very 1 imminent.

Shortly aftçr Mr. E. F. Saunders,- 
Mrs. Saunders and Grant Saunders 
rode up and were met with boohs and 
hisses.

The crowd decline dto let them/ 
pass thru, but Mr. Saunders at length' 
got an opening and passed on. 
Saunders, in attempting to follow, 
prevented, and a Justice of th epeace, 
who was on foot and endeavoring to 
make way for her was severely hust
led. He had his hat knocked off and 
narrowly escaped a violet blow from 
a stick.

A parish priest succeeded, with Mr. 
Hogan, In keeping the more violently 
disposed members of the opposition 
within bounds.

At length the hunt committee ap
pointed three members to confer with 
a like number from the league, but 
the conference came to no agreement, 
the league demanding as a minimum 
the expulsion of the Messrs. Kenny 
from the hunt.

The master decided that In view of 
the threatening attitude of the crowd 
it was inadvisable to bring out the 
hounds, and those present rode off 
amidst rounds of cheering by the 
crowd.

GERMAN EDITOR WINS 
" HIS SENSATIONAL SUIT

MARRIAGES.
MERCER—NICKLIN—In Acton, on Sat

urday, Oct 26, 1907. Dr. Frederick 9. 
Mercer of Fierro. New Mexico, son of 
Mr. T. L. Mercer, Orangeville. Ont., 
to Miss Jessie Nlcklin, daughter of 
Mrs. Edward Nlcklin, Acton. Ont.

DEATHS.
MAY—On Oct. 29, 1907, suddenly, at 80 Wel

lesley-street, Toronto, Jane A. May, 
dearly beloved wife of Samuel May. 
,JFuneral Private, .Thursday, Oct. 81. 
1907, to St. Jamejs’ Cemetery.
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i «mall-sized 
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, a dark red 
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ish. On the 
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l number of 
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Ladies’ Jackets over

Full line of Tweeds, Fancy and 
Plain Cloths, in all shades—this sea
son’s new models—

You are not asked to buy 
against your will, and no garment Is al
lowed to go out of the store unless lt’e 
rigpt, and should it prove unsatisfac- 

ry for any reason, barring accident, 
>ur money or a new garment will be 

given you as cheerfully as when the 
sale was made. The steady growth of 
the business every year Is very gratify
ing to the manager, and the new motto 

by him and the staff generally 
is. Smile and hustle.” We strongly 
advise all readers of The World and 
citizens generally to visit thto hustling, 
up-to-date clothing house, at 116 East 
King-street, where the standing Invita
tion Is painted In large letters over the 
door: “Come on in.*’

t

Trial is Already Having Consider
able Political Influence Thru- 

out Country.

ar-

As high or as low 
As you wish to go.

Special value round the $16—$18 mark.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

to seem-
yo

'"R Yonge St., for artistic■ floral offerings. BERLIN, Oct. 29.—Maximilien Har
den, editor’of Die Zukunft, was acquit
ted to-day in the suit brought against 
him for defamation of character by 
Gen. Count Kuno von Moltke, formerly 
military governor of Berlin. In addi
tion, Gen. von Moltke was condemned 
to bear the costs of the trial, which be
gan Oct. 23, and attracted the greatest 
Interest thruout Germany. Counsel for 
Herr Harden charged that the court 
clique, of which Von Moltke was a 
niember, was guilty of infamous prac
tices, and also had sought to exercise 
undue influence over Emperor William.
The names of Prince Philip Zu Eulen- 
burg, ex-German ambassador to Vien
na, and Ll-Gén. William von fiohena, 
one of the emperor's adjutants, were 
mentioned by Herr Harden as being 
members of the clique, referred to as 
the "RounJ Table,” and an army 
officer who had served In the guard 
corps at Potsdam testified., to having 
taken part in orgies at the house of 
Major Count Lynar, which, had result
ed In the dismissal from the service in 
disgrace of the count and Lt.-Gen. von 
Hohena. Von Moltke denied that such 
a clique as the “Round Table” could 
exist, and also denied the other cnarges 
brought against him. Herr Harden de
clined to withdraw anything he had 
written on the subject, but said he did 
not accuse Von Moltke of crime.

Justice Kern, the presiding Judge, 
to-day made the verdict as easy for 
Von Moltke as was consistent with the 
conclusions arrived at. He sai<i Herr 
Harden was Justified In what he had 
written,but that there wasn o evidence 
that Von Moltke had at any time act
ed upon abnormal inclinations, or that 
he knew what took place at Major 
Count Lynar’s villa, or of Lt.-Gen. Ho- 
hena's behavior.

Herr Harden, when the vlrdict was 
announced, was_cheered by the specta
tors present in court, and by the large 
crowd of people waiting In the rain
wBhlmnlriv™6 heard the V6rdlCt a steam launch from Amherst Island.

The'tatol to already having consider- The Palr had adrilling experience on 
= W consider Lake 0ntarlo Sa a day afternoon.
able political . .. They then left Cape Vincent In a gaso-

One hundred and forty Socialist da y j,ne ]auncj, for Oswego, intending to 
newspapers are attacking the m°n- take the canai to Syracuse. When about 
archy with studied fury, mocking, twelve miles east of Oswego night set 
sneering savagely and assailing the jn an(j they anchored and prepared to 
exotic conditions which have been de- rest for the nlgilt. soon a storm came 
dared as “flourishing in the hot-house and the launch began to drift north- 
atmosphere of the court,’’ where the waP(j They awoke and found th#tt their 
sovereign is surrounded, the Socialists engine would not work, and they were 
claim, with companions and council- thus helpless In the presence of the 
lore, the corruption of whose private st0rm. On they came before the wind, 
lives taints their Judgment. and by morning were out in the lake,

The newspapers, regardless of party drifting and rolling towards the Cana- 
a(filiations, printed full accounts of the dlan shore. On ,’Ionday afternoon they 
proceedings, and some of the lnfluen- came near Amherst Island and finally 
tlal Liberal papers, like The Frankfur- drifted ashore, cold and hungry, having 
ter Zeltung,, affirm that It to evident had nothing to eat for 48 hours. They 
that In the Moroccan controversy with were taken in charge of farmers, fed 
France. Germany followed two policies, and given shelter for the night. Thl 
that of the foreign office and that of morning a power launch was secured, 
the sovereign, the latter being attri- and by this aid they reached the city 
buted to Prince Zu Eulenburg’s influ- to-day. 
ence, working independently of his ma
jesty’s constitutional advisers.

Thanksgiving Day Treat.
Do not forget when ordering your 

Thanksgiving Day dinner a few dozen 
radnor water as it makes the most 
delicious sparkling crisp tabfe water 
known.

Hunt’s “Das Deutche Zlmmér” for 
hot and cold drinks, open after the 
theatre, 9 King West.

Mrs.
wasJOHN CATTO & SONb collector or 

L well-bound 
d off another 
to purchase 

pek complete

King-street—Opposite Postoffice,
Toronto.

e- SCOTCHMAN MAKE MERRY 
„ AT ANNUAL BANQUET

BUSINESS TIED UP.
IMPRESSED WITH CANADA.Situation In Oklahoma City Causing 

Concern.UND 45c I Bishop Ingram Says 'Tit the Great 
” New Nation. » :OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. Oct. 29 — 

Closing >,the banks has practically 
stopped • business In Oklahoma City. 
The cotton dealers are buying no c-.t- 
ton, and but little other business has 
been done. The bankers of this city 
met this afternoon to dèvise means; 
whereby enough money may be realiz
ed to care for perishable fruit and 
meet the payrolls, at the close of the 
week.

’

Caledonian Society’s Hallowe’en 
Gathering—Many Notables 

Among Those Present.

LOÎfDON» °ct 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The bishop of London,o. speaking at 
Fulham on the subject of “The Church 
and the Empire.” said that what im
pressed him most on h1s recent tour 

the wonderful loyalty of Canada.

limited

RONTÔ *
was
the granary of the world. “Think,” he 
said, “of the possibilities of this great 
new nation, which to bound to us by 
ties of_ blood and religion, which 
thing ought to be able to break. There 
to -room for a hundred millions in Can
ada. If we do not take the trouble we 
will lose our chance, and Canada will be 
filled by somebody else. We ought to 
be sending out from* this over-crowded 
land more and more loyal Englishmen. 
Emigration to largely the cure for 
ills, If not the God-given cure, and both 
the clergy and laity might give their 
brains to see It properly carried out."

The Caledonian Society held their 
Hallowe’en banquet at the 

Walker House last night. The dining 
was decorated with Scotch plaids 

and heather, and the menu was dis
tinctly Scotch. The menu was of the 
best. As soon as the 
ly started the sound

annual

ADRIFT TWO DAYS IN A 
SMALL GASOLINE LAUNCH

CONTROLLING CASH OUTGO. room
no-

buy better Coffee 
ist b,cnd Java and

LITTLE* ROCK, Ark., Oct. 29.—The 
clearing house association of this city 
has. adopted the rule that no bank 
shall pay out over $50 a day to any one 
depositor.

banque) was fair- 
of pipes was 

heard and the chef appeared bearing 
aloft a bowl of real Scotch haggis,gar
nished wih kail. Two handsome pipers 
followed and the procession moved up 
to the head of the 
around the room. Charlie Walker ren
dered Burns’ "Address to fffe Haggis” 
in fine style.

A feature of the feast was a minia
ture bottle of Black and White, uottl- 
ed at the distillery specially for the 
Caled*MJTan Society dinner. z

President George W. Grant Introduc
ed the speakers and spoke of 
quaint old "customs In connection with 
Hallowe’en.

The Rev. A. B. Winchester respond
ed to the toast of "Canada,’* while 
Capt. A. T. Hunter claimed Scotch 
ancestry and showed it In a humorous 

A ROYAL THANKSGIVING DINNER, speech.
—— President Falconer of the university

Host Charles E. Ireson of the Russell resP°nded ° "The Day an’ a’ Wnî 
House, 217 Yonge-street, Intends to give Honor It>" and “Our Ain Fair Toon” 
his guests à Thanksgiving dinner bn ^waa Proposed by W. Banks and re- 
Thursday that it will be hard to beat 3P°nded to by Lt.-Col. D. M. Robert- 
anywhere In the city. The following I son- John A. Paterson proposed_l’Our 
to the menu: . Guests," and the following1 responded,

A. Fraser of the J3ons of Scotland, Jas. 
Bain of St. Andrew’s Society, E. J. 
Hearn of the Irish Catholic Benevolent 
Society, J. N. McKendry of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society, and H. 
Hudson^yfiret
George’s' Society. “Our Lassies” was 
ably responded to by W. Algie.

Among those present were Joseph 
Tait, A. T. Hunter, J. McP. Ross, the 
secretary, James L. Morrison. Dr. Geo. 
Kennedy’, I. McIntosh, Philip Jamieson, 
William Houston, James Gunn of the 
street railway and his sen, Ross Gunn, 
J. S. tVf.retalrs, James Keith. Frank 
Somers, A. G. Ross, John Cafto, Dr. 
Wylie, Alex. Nairn, Alex. Keith, John 
Patton, W. F. Davidson, M. I. Adams, 
Dr. H. H. Adams, William Stark, Wil
liam Campbell, Charles Walker and 
others.

Limited University Students Have Thrilling 
Experience on Lake Ontario- 

Drifted to Amherst Island.
SENT FAKE PARCEL.

ourT

And Got His Friend to Pay $5.86 
f for It.

Walter Strouse, 24 Hesse-streei 
ilton, to a false pretender, F 
he was arrested last night by Detective 
Moffatt. He had persuaded David Dav
enport, 28 Arthur-street, to pay for any 
parcels Which might come for him. 
Btrouse then went to the Midget Mes
senger Company, College-street, and 
despatched two pill boxes addressed to 
himself. In care of Davenport. Upon 
these he Instructed the messenger to 
collect $5.84, and this was done.

When Strouse called for the money he 
was taken in.

table and twice

t, Ha.m- 
or that Hunt’s homemade candies are made 

in Hunt’s own factory, under Hunt’s 
personal supervision, thereby assur
ing cleanliness, purity and freshness. 
9 King West, 466 Spadlna-avenue.

KINGSTON, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Two 
men of Syracuse, one named H. E. Fos
ter—the name of the other not known 
at present—both medical students of 
Syracuse University, arrived here this 
afternoon in a gasoline launch ta tow of

OVEMENTS
somecby given of the sft-

if?t'hSit°n at the City 
nth day of Novem-

L h”ur 3JS0 o’clock 
t of appeals In 
awing proposed 
nie special

Customs tariffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-sreet.com 

local 
assess-

36
SIDEWALKS
[ to Lfe,et. w*de, and 
LA- Ft lald next to 
Side of Front-street, 
Mpge-street to Bay-
r/No8- 24, 26, 28 and
nntCI28t i°f the work 

Lynt,.t,° be borne by 
its ) Oost Payable In

>e laid next to curb, 
shanley-street, from 
'overcourt-road. The 
or the work Is $314,
' borne by (he rate- 
Payable in ten an»

Range Coal Snap.
Don’t fall to try our large, clean pea 

coal next time you are ordering coal. 
It will give as good satisfaction as 
any coal In your range, and Is a big 
snap at $5.50 per ton. The Connell 
Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. Head 
office, corner Queen and Spadlna. 34 Soup

Cream of Oyster Pickled Beets and
Lake Ontario White"1Fish with Potato 

a la Savoiscuue
Boiled Leg of Southdown Lamb with 

Caper Sauce 
Entrees ,

Chicken Fri casse with Rice. Pine
apple Fritters and Sherry Wine 

Sauce.
Roasts

Baron of Beer and Yorkshire Pudding 
Wild Turkey a la Remontalse and 

Cranberry Jelly.
Mashed and Boiled Potatoes 

Cream Cauliflower French Peas

All kinds of Pan Nut Taffies, pure 
•nd fresh for Hallowe’en and Thanks
giving, 20c lb. Hunt’s 9 King West, 
466 Spadlna-Avenue.

Mr. Poison’s Funeral.
j Workmen of the Poison Iron Works 
desiring to attend the funeral of the 
late Mr. Poison will assemble at Beau- 
mont-road, Rosedale, at 12.30 p.m Wed
nesday.

vice-president of St.

ITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.~ ,

S

x x
CAL OPTION. M.Y.M.A. OFFICERS.

Artilleryman’s Death.
William Reed, the 4tih Roval Artillery

man wljo died of heart disease at S».
Michael’s Hospital on Saturday, will
be- buried in St. George's Plot at St. Rev. J. A. Macdonald spoke to the 

| *^lee’,s to"day by the St' members of the Methodist Young Men’s

The deceased was " discharged from Association at Broadway Methodist
the Royal Artillery after twelve years' Tabernacle, College-street, last night,
service In January last, and came to He told the young men to stand firmly

ST. THOMAS, Oct. 29.—The Elgin this country In February, but had no to their principles, to use the gifts God
Historical Society have secured pos- friends here. had endowed them with, and that If
session of a valuable historical relic In The Army and Navy Veterans will they did this they would be successful
the shape of Col. Talbot’s hand grind- I pay last respects to an old comrade. men in the world.
Ing stones. They consist of the medi- i --------—------------------------- The following officers were elected:
aeval tyo large; stones, one of which,! Sims. Case Argued. Honorary president, Dr. Chalmers; honl
was set In a, stump and the grain OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—In the °tary vice-president. C. D. Massey; 
ground by turning round the top stone. I supreme court to-day, the case of the president, R. W. Eaton; first vlce-presl-

They have been In the possession of Grand Trunk Railway v. Sims was nr- dent, G. B. Thompson; second vlee-
Fell From Wagon. j George McKay, who recently sold his gued and judgment was reserved. The president, W. H&mbrooke; third vice-

George Strong, a teamster, of Coul- 1 farm on the Lake-road, Southwold. Plaintiff in this case (respondent) was president, W. A. Ford; fourth
engaged In the and removed to Dutton, for over half riding a bicycle on Bloor-street, Toron- president. F. W. Evans; recording sec- 

kindly act of helping an expressman, a century. Mr. McKav sent the orl- ' to and on attempting to cross the retary, G. W. Brook; corresponding sec- 
whose wagon was overloaded, on St. meval grist mill to County Police Xla- railway track was struck by an engine '"tta.ry, C. Lloyd Herk; treasurer, J. M. 
Clalr-àvenue yesterday, was thrown gtotrate Hunt, to be placed in the mu- 'and thrown over a fence, receiving Macdonald ; registrar, J. R. Rolston : 
beneath the wheels of his own wagon, seura here, which has been done. &t'"7re Injuries. j reF?, Benjamin.
His ribs were severely crushed, and ----------------------- ■—«------ The action was twice tried, the court ! Miss Rochelle Cooke rendered a vio-
he was removed to St. Michael’s’ Hos- For the holiday take with you a ! **£ appeal setting aside the verdict on *“• solo. There was a large number 
Pita! by Dr. Graham, who attended box of Hunt’s delicious chocolates. 2 ^ ‘rial as bel^fir perverse. The present, 
him at the scene Q Hinn \aj mo* aag y era let for 11500 damages on the second

scene. stores, 9 King West, 466 Spadlna- trial was sustained by the court of ap- A Cold Wave Coming.
The name of J. S. Sargent, the artist, iavenue" peal. The appellants claimed that as You know the trouble von hart „i,h

has been struck off the London municl- New Vnrlc ritv- ^ a£T*dent happened In daylight, that old furnace last year. Bettei
pal voting register on the ground that [average of- 740 ItaliarTTmmi^ont da, y there was an unobstructed view the "Pease” Con\pany, and have
he to an American and has never been ckidTn^ tho"4° from Itltor Slefiv anrt he iVtHWe/T 1^° feet’„lt cou,d onîy of the “up-to-date Economy” heaters 
naturalized in England. I Sardinia. T °m Italy’ 9<c y and be attribute» to the negligence of the put in right

* I Sardinia. \ plaintiff himself. i Queen-street.

n Yarmouth Town- 
mas News.
k v\ "

29.—(Special.)—A. 
mtssloner to Mex» 
png manufacturers

R. W. Eaton is biected President— 
Addressed by J. A. Macdonald.w Pastry

Deep Apple t-ie. Whipped Cream 
Mince Pie 

Vanilla Ice CreamThffSunday World
IIJLUST8ATED
SUPPLEMENT

English Plum 
Pudding and Brandy Sauce

Cherry Jellygrange Jelly PRIMITIVE GRINDING STONESDessert 
Grapes 
Milk

Li mouth Is to ask 
h-iiun. , Apples 

heese
Mixed Nuts 

Tea and Coffee

Pianos to Rent.
on very reasonable 

Six months’ rent allowed In 
i case of purchase. Helntzman & Co., 

115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

OF NOVEMBE R_3_
will include eight pages dealing 
with the discovery, growth, 
sources and possibilities of the 
Larder Lake Mining District.

The article will be embel
lished with a number of half
tone engravings.

The issue will be well worth

* Pianos rented 
terms.

3 re-
136

vice-$ 4,350.000 
1,900,000 

33,700.000 
23,500,00^
ets, Toronto

v son-avenue, whileI

preserving as & record of the 
. camp, which has been much 
talked about during theDavenport Road 

idina Avenue. past

h year.
le in all parts Get The Sunday World.135
ANSACTED 36 and 38 Eastaway.

M. 7000. fX
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SAYS TITLE'S NOT GOOD 
WANTS MONEY REPAID *2

%$
r

J. J. McConvey Files Statement of 
Claim Against Cobalt Lake 

Mining Company.

% /

V

Housekeeper’s
Accounts

J. J. McConvey’g statement of claim In 
hi* action against the Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company, Limited, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, 
Thomas Birkett, Britton Osler, G. F. Hen
derson, D. G. Rochester, Raymond Man
cha and J. H. Avery, was filed yesterday. 
He is suing on behalf of himself and all c 
other shareholders except the defendants, 
and “those among whom shares of the 
capital stock of the said-’ company have 
been Improperly distributed, as herein
after alleged," and his statement says :

The Individual defendants conceived 
the scheme or plan of tendering to the ! 
Ontario Government the sum of $1,066,003 
to be supplied by the members of a syn
dicate or syndicates formed by them for
ecr!hSlrtrt of^ Coiialt ,Leke hereinafter de
scribed, and of unloading the same at 
large profits on the shareholders of a ! 
company to be organized by them, and a 

a=c?r,dln8ly v taken out with 
ln V- ®haree. Pursuant 

rt»«.h. 8a,ld *cl?eme, the Individual defen- 
i?2fired int0 an agreement in writ

ing to sell and convey to the defendant the propert/ known as Cobalt 
,ll)dlvldX‘a> defendants repre-! 

that they had a good title there
to In fee simple, for 83,626,000, more than 

limes the price paid therefor by the 
individual defendants and the defendant 

the purchase price to the 
individual defendants.

That the Individual defendants, hav
ing learned that there were adverse 
Oniü1.5otnJLhe “ld Pr°Perty, and that the 
thorny0 ^VS‘thl«d.,n4°Œî °Lake" 

StteMM pu":

^tario. Government: did Issue what pur-i 
ported to be letters patent granting the ! 
said property to the said defendant *

The said letters patent were Illegal 
unauthorized and absolutely null and ; 
wholly void, and by reason of the ad- 

clalm* hav* not been recorded, and 
the company cannot obtain a rated title 
to the property.
.«‘iTh.e»etenda.nts’ after the Issue of the 

<mlett1i"s pat®nt as aforesaid, proceed
ed illegally and wrongfully to Issue and distribute S’SÜS’000 share. of th' capUal 
stock of the said company, without the
S<The stanJma,f L°r at Par or otherwise.”

The statement goes on to claim that an 
only $1 086,000 was paid to the govern- 
ment the persons paying the money wereaë‘y36*™eV° 1.0».000%h.re?O.nnd thtt 
aa 3,6^,000 shares were Issued bv th#»m 

deferidanfs became Indebted to thé 
£*fem3ant company in the

£> Alt

Pay your housekeep
ing bills by cheque* 
againét an accoupt 
with The Home Bank - 
of Canada. Paying 
through the bank is

i U

safer than paying 
with cash out of hand. T

i>jit

Your cheque is a : 
receipt and we return 
your chequés to you at 
the end of the month ■’ 
with your, account 1 
accurately balanced.

com-

Ho'Kie'bM)1V

Canada.
HEAD Of NCI. 8 KING SL WEST,

Branche. Open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every £sturday Night,

7» CHURCH 8 r.
QUEEN WEST, COR. BATHURST.

BLOOR WE4T, COR. BATHURST.
sum of $2,640,-000

The plaintiff therefore claims ■ l Pav- 
ÏÏ'smof'fiWM81 defendants of the 

Ï. That all stock not paid for at par
othî£« Jïw lhe. diLlctfir8 or Promoters or 

their behalf, or with the know
ledge and consent of the Individual 
fendant*, or any of them, be either de- 

*ip to defendant company to be 
cancelled, or. in default thereof, be paid
M companyT"* ,ndlvldaai. defendant.

}■ ?,ayP’*nt the Individual defendants 
°f all the costs and expenses of, and In
cidental to the promotion of the said leg
islation, and the abortive attempts to 
perfect the title of said company to the 
said property.

The appointment of a receiver Is re
quested

Moving Pictures at Maaaey Hall.
Commissioner Coombs lectures on • 

Sundays, Nov. 3 and 10, at 7 p.m. Sub
ject, Bethlehem to Calvary. ’ The leg- ' 
ture to Illustrated by 3000 feet of mov
ing pictures and also first-class ré
productions by Tissot, Holman, Hunt 
and other world famous painters. 
Early door tickets given on applied- “ 
tion. Send stamped addressed envel
ope to Brigadier Taylor, 135 Sher- 
bourne-street. (See advertisement).

Old fashioned
chewing candy, fresh to-day, 20c lb. 
Hunt’s two stores, 9 King W., 466 
Spadlna-avenue.

liai

de-

molaesee walnut

t

->

r

i

Office to Lease O

MGround Floor Front

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BUILDING

*«I

Vault. Washroom, well decorated, office fittings, heating, lighting and 
caretaking inclusive. One of the most central and desirable locations m 
the city., Apply Saturday Night Office, 26 Adelaide St W., Toronto.

ii

TW

' business hours daily

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.

To-Morrow

Thanksgiving Day
Store Closed all Day.

Open Friday Morning at 8.30 o'clock, with 
a Fine list of Attractive Offerings.

\
f

OCTOBER 30 1907 7

Sea Foods, Poultry and FPhII
- mFOR- - -

THANKSGIVING I

Orders by phone quickly delivered. Large and fresh assortment of seasonable 
ttuit. Fish and Poultry. Oysters, Live Lobsters, Sea Salmon, Fresh Mackerel, ~ 

Cod | and Haddock, etc.
V Phone Nos. Main 7497f and 7498.
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$500 IN GOLD A5 A PRESENT 
f TO EVERT BABY THAT’S BORN

ENQUIRY BEGINSTO-DNY j -J ^-"7:v . : - ■ ; - ; -
COMMITTEE ENLURGED I To-night, Thanksgiving Eve, Store will Remain Open at Night

1 41 IN USE AU OVER 
THE GLOBE.191

■j

The Best 
ThetHdest

Y K
Aîi Alluring and Ingénions Proposal Which Was Being Made to 

Torontonians Until the Police Made Some Enquiries.
What might be pleasing in the sight 

of Theodore Roosevfelt does 
the Toronto

Mayor and Aid, Berrgough Will 
Assist in Clearing Up 
“Graft”-Charges.

Ciaus would be on hand with the purse 
of gold.

Those receiving the Men's Overcoats
For Thanksgiving

fnot suit The only PORT WINE 
soldas bottled sit 

the Vineyard.

police, and when an ad
vertisement f calling upon married 
tvomen to come forward and hear of

appeared in

announcements 
were entreated to Join the association 
and “reap the benefits, which are as 
certain as death.” He might have add
ed taxes, for it was further stipulated 
that whenever happiness entered the 
home of a sister member, each and alt 
of the others would be required to chip 
n ,Î2er Proportionate share of the $500 in 

Sold.' In addition to this, a semi-annual 
assessment of $2 was also nominated In 
the bond, this last to cover “office rent 
and postage.”

To be eligible 'one need only be “a 
, married person of good moral charac-

a boon on humanity and to ter"—with the necessary $5, 
reward Innocent new-comers Into this ^ 11 ,s urged In the literature that sta- 
vale of tears with a substantial gift <Sf °r the number of benefits fa’,1-
$600 iri gold < k® dueV1 can have nothiftg to do with

n. g the matter so long as the married, folk
UI course, there was a stipulation. are wl"ing to co-operate. Members 

The mother, to whom the sum would be fw,al8° ?.fn,ed up-°n to remember that 
paid as trustee, must deposit $5 with n»!J„arei taklng no cHSnces," the pros- 
Jlrother Rankin as agent for The North £îCîUS ,C OR n* wlth Quotations from the 
Alnerlcan Parents’ Benevolent Associa- sn^ai '"^‘ch Adelaide Anne PrOctor 
tlon, which company, in its prospectus oT» ÏTh'i are Quoted as hav
re described as incorporated under go 2 ^^‘POted the proposition, 
laws of the State of New York with nlnrtmo? franklin as having spoken 
Us main offices at 1267 Broadway New nüvP« ^ when ,he sald: "Why not 
York City. y’ " death?’? m Um °n Ufe- ratber than on

member of this assoclatlon°waifassured th? com nan J* 'P°llce found °ut that 
that one month after the stork hid ada Tm? » ragl8tfirad in Can- 
called the company’s official Sant^to quit his IdvmTsing bee" ,ndUced

ma/i
The notification by the or that

the special committee of the city coun
cil appointed to deal with the charges 
against the civic parks department 
will meet this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
has further stimulated in civic circles 
an Interest that has required 
whetting. At the same time there'& 
something of a disposition in the talk 
around city hall corridors to regard 
the committee as hardly likely to as
sume a stern, Inquisitorial attitude, 
especially as there is no power to com
pel the attendance of witnesses, or to 
enforce- the giving of evidence.

Under, the rules of council procedure 
both the- mayor dnd Aid. Bengough 
are members of the committee al 
the bylaw provides that the mayor is 
a member ex-offloio, on every com
mittee, standing or special, also that 
the mover of a motion to appoint any 
committee is included In Its make-up.
Of the nine members of the commit
tee only Controller Hocken, J. Hales 
and Aid. Keeler showed themselves in 
debate, and in vote, to be in favor of 
going before Judge Winchester.

There were rumors about yesterday 
that the committee would never get 

There are to be war correspondents Wether, owing to the refusal of some 
«y ,h. - ... ... _ or the aldermen named to act, but,at the sham battle this yea»-, and they while Controller Hocken and Aid. 
will be accorded all the privileges that Keeler express disappointment, that a 
go with the regular role. They will more searching enqult'y cannot be im- 
wear red badges on their arms to dis- ™edlately entered upon, they consider
tir.e-ni.h ,h«m _____ tv. ___  . . ' that ^nothing can be done but makétlnguish them from the spectators. the most of their opportunities. Sev-

ihe arrangements are now complete eral others of the committee who were 
as to the transportation of the troops spoken to, gave no indication of any 
and horses. The »th Field Battery and lnt®ntion to back out. The mayor 
the mm.ntes . says he has "every confidence that thethe mounted section of the Engineers committee will do what is fair."
wil! leave this afternoon at 4.60 with Anderson Will Testlfiy.

amp?re; staff and orderlies. The As for William Anderson, who Is 
rest of the force will entralri to-morrow very much in the limelight as the 1 

8 f?d J hl0C> A11 autho(r ofh the affldITît. Xe Inserts j 
The eeneroltl»^11 . that the parks committee refused to I

finn t hern frlT de.a of IheflKht la that a consider his charges when they were |
Hamilton from a on ! made originally. He considers that
thIïïiUtf!r<^ mid?' Is mnlrnl * rl™ they lnvolve Mr. Chambers as head 
iiiern iorce (tied) IS moving from ! 0f the ripnnrfmttntGuelph to check the advance. The pa- department,
ture of the country suggests that the 
centre of the conflict will be the “old 
red mill’ In the Dundas Valley. This 
part of the country is rough and cover
ed with bush, while the surrounding 
district is open. The “cease fire” will
probably sound at 2 o’clock in the after- w n?Lto appfa,r
noon, and the troops will commence to everything contained in his affidavit, 
entrain for their return The controller says he has obtained

A conference of officials will be held 1 corroborative evidence from a brother, 
at the Hamilton Rifle Ranges Immedi-1 Chas’ Anderson, and Fred King, a 
ately after the “cease fire” sounds The 8treet railway employe, 
officers of the directors’ staff, the senior! Commissioner Chambers and E. C. 
umpires and staff, the commanders of1 Carter. caretaker of Riverdale Park, 
forces and of regiments and independ- ! both offer stout denials of the truth 
ent bodies will form the conference, and the chargés.
wil: start operations by • a luncheon Mr. Chambers says that he courts 
served at the Range Headquarters, the fullest Investigation. He corrob- 
After the decision is reached the offl- crates the statement of Aid. Vaughan 
ctrs will go to Hamilton for dinner, at that Anderson made the same charges 
the invitation of the Hamilton regl- some time ago, and .refused to make 
ments. ,« an affidavit. Hé asserts that the

The Field Engineers are not taking I present sworn statement Is the result 
their pontoon wagons, so there will be i of intrigues and wire pulling. When 
no bridge building. Roads and bridges the charges were first made he , tried 
will be “destroyed” by ticket. All the! to get corroboration, but couldn’t get 
Engineers will havp. to do is to satisfy it
the umpire that they could repair or de- Mr. Chambers added that he had 
stroy if they wanted to. documentary evidence in refutation of

The Hamilton and other outside forces the charges. Some of them dated 
will reach the scene of conflict by early back 11 years, and never had any con- 
train and route march. nectlon with the handling of the de-

Gen. Otter will be umplre-in-chief, as- partment within the last four years, 
stated by a large staff. The Ottawa Never Headed Off Inquiry.
Cm sderofW,hl toT<Lrepresented b? The commissioner holds that, grapt- 
Maior H a Pa-rLnt i&nTiy al? ed the charges Were true, there would
gérerai axent, assistant adjutant- , be reflection cast upon himself per-

a f' . ________, . I sonally is head of the department. Itof n?L ^LJ^ !- rderS are 7ort,hy was possible for pay sheets to be 
rifles or carbl*l armed w th presented to him for signature that
noeuvre nounrhM wn falsely represented the work of em-

pi?yes' bi? thi%w°fuid impiy td,sbon:
Comoensation eaty on the Part of a superintendent 

Is one of offlcers w111 accompany troops to assess ! or'°''ePlan’ ,wbo shou'd dismissed, 
great magnitude,” said Dr Shearer thf- dania«es and report the delin- . ^hat
"and one that requires not onlv oare- quents’ Thls last rule was found to be j e,?qulry’
ful handling, but thoughtful and very ®«eotlve last year, and has a but. ^ 1 ground that charges
study We must .hn. iL ™ n?l,lch strong preventative effect ' made by men who are “Irresponsible”

6 must ®bo" the working ^11 the trooos will be hnnir in f.v,« should be investigated by' members of 
ml wehmu:tepTveht?mm ;bantd^b°Ve bl ^ « St . everything rnn. Z the council beforf going to the county 
trusl us lm that he can smoothly as ixpected. * Judge. He declines to admit that a

“Thnno 7Ï hcltly. The Sham battle and military ma- majority of the committee are biased
are always two sides to a noeuvres scheduled to tike mLe^t to his favor.

IKL 8rfthnn a?f eacb ,slde has to treat Montreal on Thanksgiving Day have 1 As to the allegation that Anderson Chief Justice Mereriitb a
Sldt rlg»1 y Jand onerously been declared off. After the*manoeuvres recelved payment for the wagon given * edith refused a mo-
:r h?s 1found tlie opposing last year there was considerable, dis-1 to barter thru his pay envelope,which tion* br°ught at Osgoode Hall yester-

•irx iQ° j1?'"6 faI!acious beliefs. satisfaction among the men over the contained $5 or $6 at a time, the com- day by way of appeal from the
be. a blg fight’ but n way ,n which affairs were managed mlssioner claims that the pay sheets ter-in-chambers to strike T xxr

Is, notwithstanding, a grand fight. To and many, including quite a few of the w111 dtaprovç such charges, and that -, ’ trike out J. W.
know that we are trying to- uplift our offlcers. declared that they would not Carter personally paid for the vehicle Kay as a C°-Plalntlff in the suit of
rellow-men, to feel that we are doing turn out again. It is said this is the and has a receipt of $17.50 therefor. Kay and Tabener against G. C.Hayn#
good to humanity, is reward enough in reason for canceling the affair, tho at Superintendent Carter also hands out ^rhe motion was made by the defend- 
ltselr, even tho results be not forth- the local military headquarters It is a freé Invitation to Investigators to i ants. t '
coming as soon as we might like.” stated that the reason was the uncer- “come on.” As to the Incident of the “What are these motions made for ”

„ tain looking weather and bad condition wagon he produces with a flourish a said the chief Justice, "unless to show
n „„-„M”nAreal Here .To-M.orrow. of the ground. receipt, dated March 18. 1898. signed the absolute rottenness of our Lw.,

i r(* tv as a iffrii6ral i ush for rcsorv® ——————————— hy wm. Anflcrson Hp maint alno tho f «vstpin
seats at Ix)ve’s yesterday for the Argo- ?jirnest Peters, a clerk In Supt. Gillan’s he paid out personal cash nnri ,hut 
naut-Montreal gam-? to-morrow at Var-- otfice at the Union' Station fall a in Inst * ,p ^ . 1 and that
sit/ Field. The easterners haV to win ‘he iron guard of an elevator yestlrday Anderson never returned him $5 or $6
this game to be in the runring for the and broke his nose. - y as alleged. Altho the wagon was used
championship, and will make strenuous-----------------------------------------____________ to the city’s service, Carter never re
efforts to wallop the scullers. The Ar- *--------- ’— ---------------- ■__________ ■ f ceived any recompense. He claims ,
gos are not saying much, but can be de- — . a ,, that he made a similar deal for a slreet’ was arrested by Detective Ar-
Ehe harde7'baU,j‘o? ,^^7r' Twas' DOJI t Nefif ect B ball" ^ ^ ^ Char®®d 'With Ob-
only hard luck that lost the first ' HwglOlIl back ln 1898_ . taining $3.50 from William Bacon, 100 - . --------- -------

teams pla y® 1 d e n 11 c tU?y ' t h e ' ' s a m ek to ? o f P/\||ryU — — 0-1-1 » As to the charge that he paid a j cheque^draw^out “n°the naine°ofh\t88 L A Ll I \/ C T Ffc CZ R I Z> TT 8J Free to Ma TV
fuhe,Maon„t^treH,t,l,ng ',T'atoh 8l-ou'd re-f UOUgn Of U0 Cl. Kyder. $7.60 for work done on Coll Bro... 1, favor of Lamb C' IVI A 111 I ¥ \ I 1/F U I ■ I Î1 ITT t ÜBt!1 R*
right sTas o hi in 7 'ni <he clty to- ° . bla ho"s®’, Carter says he thinks the Lamb Las just L^ed a term/' or Ifl/l 1 LI llIKI Mill II bU8t Health- Strength,shfpL Z \V°JZelt,Vheon';Zl to-mo!" T. v , ---------- | °ne C°nVey’ whq dld i three years for a ^offence?' ‘ °* ^ L ! 1 U | SB and Vigor 1. Régalé
low. The game will bp called at - to ^ oan have but one result. It leaves 1 .................... ■ ■ ■ —; --------- --------------------------/ - ;
tofiowing are ,efereC' Ÿhe toe throat or lungs, or both, affected. Dr. ÇV^tPmatlf fataiTh RACE FOR WARRAn/ ^ ^"‘7* M-ko<K«-

Craig'tlRussen tbi'S ifV fl,llback: Hamilton. w°od s Norway Pme Syrup is the medicine . vj 3 IvlllO IIV Lulul I fl Mike Raffles and Israel Cohen plav ySShwe *- -A ^ 1 world' qth thet pu*h*« the
nr?u *itt~Has Rut iiup rtire •* “rd- - » SST««. vrtc^issl i SSU’tTAA t

FeHKg' MmsmPhy,„,.-KlQgat,on- Reynolds, ^«“edy tor Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore bulB day night. Then they fought. Both ' *■ r'Afi ( J Dtt'- Fsi’ure. de^nai.i
vm Throat, Pain in the Chest, Asthma, Whoop- ---------------" complained to the police at No 4ta- * . T <7', —4-C. whr be weak? XTa

7ùfî hRlllsse!',kS: ®he^lff- 'fiiarten BaV: togCo<,gh’ QninsyandaUa«eotionsof the . Lot'on|S ,an.d Powder8 Will Never tlon that, night, but Cohen beat Raf- W he with!" y,ur ,e.eh for the 7,kî

nuZ r ok ' Ma a ZüZf0r'1 Thrift and Langs. Help Unless the Blood is Given «es in a race for a warrant vestenity W/>//TOl iDgr >11 =•« with fc.
Sale. Or.n"kewtAga,ra- Clerk'”n: Sinclair. | A single doee of Dr Wnml'. 'v » Attention. morning and Detective McKJnney ar- »•« ■*«** tteoîî

t>. o ^ ... ^r* *^ood 8 Norway The way to radioallv » rested Raffles yesterday. ^^jfl A liionld go through
Toronto Revolver Club me Syrup wiU stop the oough, soothe Wt] ently cure catarrh is \o clean^tn" w —----------- -------- VT^TV \ y hav# iWu^d thii trraed

The Revolver Club hTtd «?■ , throat, and if the ooogh or oold has beoome ' blo°d of the unhealthy secrètk? ,7* t Want Stoves in Cars. i\ \JÇ-\ Hi lïtnfà P»‘vUegs end thro di.s-Mttaa
ce» we™e!toctodWfhen,hthe foltowingyom: °° ^ langs, the healing property -k?P ^b*h"îuco“a membrane Inflamed nJàrd ïh^t^the"^ L? h*«'™«W.kl„,e,,?u.r(

Hon. presidents. Col «lr Sp“n°'Jt; °f the Norwmy Pine Tree will proclaim iU | with the stoniach” kldnev"1 lnt(‘rfeRps. J.'®,*,1'to,that lwdy to compel the street f »îig h test d iff? '*2 ‘ feee th*

SÆSfttS'T A-V- «““toL ? P*™**1* °t the gipy.anePflbenPd’ otherwise you feel be ,otwl Upcm by lllp ronf,oilers. ’ | f * ‘ Hf. ****«S?\to4 haek, •£[ .

SShfSS 1 1
^ I was The ^committee are endeavoring to i P°l "P “ WrH>per, thtwe pme dnTès t'h^v.^ftfL ator^ C'lmp'eteÎy ^e” °f C°U™’” lpe noted oyster 7 ^KEE ENTIL CUHim. '

nniiSh1?1* I?**d' i f eroeot ***** toem r«nk* league matches with I trew *« ««de nark, and Dries 26 system -rn.,..r.„_i ca,arrh out of the ' ed I N? » Penny on deposit or 1n'.-.A»,-rr' »•
ZTt&XÏÏÏJSÜS*** C.S;I CHRONIC BRONCHITIS '*& T" Prove Stratford After B.fl („du#try. prtee of belt-i-ma^?^ ^

«1 25°” t50alTdlllPer h”1 3 bQw for 1 In'vît eîf ‘tL ?mm! Cnlca t e 'wl Z°an ' “ M“’ writ«s : of mu cm? disclvargesf D*r^ Htomil?41 l^inf j n,He.r imitation, of mv h it

ÛINEEN JUILDJNO. ENTRANCE «,

things to their advantage 
an afternoon paper, local sleuths got 
busy.

One of those to whom the proposition 
was expounded

as \ -'X
ALL 4BBALERS OF 

NOTE KEEP IT.

In answer to a letter 
sent to the correspondence box adver
tised retold the-tale, 
one, J. D., Rankin, 
ro bestow

little

D. 0. ROBLflW-V It developed that 
was commissioned

r<
HSiue »C &OF TORONTO, ^ 

•ole Canadian Agent We have jbst received from 
our tailor shops an excellent ; 
line of Winter Overcoats in if 
the most approved ^styles, 
made from cloths that are 
both serviceable arid stylish.

» The showing at $12.00 is 
beyond any comparison in 
town.

- considered, is made possible 
for the reason that we 
the Overcoats ourselves 

—one profit, from “Maker 
to Wearer.”
Have you seen the Overcoats . 
we are selling at $10.60? We 
think you’ll admit they are 
Crack-a-Jacks. (See display 
in Yonge St. window—better-• -* 
still, let’s show you. )

et»

" N ' 1l
?

=as
&

SHNMFIGHT TO-MORROW 
SHOULD BE \ GREAT ONE fy: i-nce

and #- /

Toronto Troops Will Leave To-Day 
and To-Morrow—Montreal 

Battle Canceled.
r

till SET'S Pirns NEW 8EfORM COMMITTEE 
Il M U0II1ITÏ PUT TO BE mo THII

The price, quality

.j
ionly,

mage“Everyman” is Given a Remark- 
able Production— New Actor 

in Chief Role.

Presbyterian Department of Mora 
Reform and the Work it 

Contemplates.i v
The presentation of "Everyman” at 

Massey Hal! last nfght by the 
.Greet Company

Rev. W. Q. Hanna has Just arrived 
in the city from Mount Forest. He is 
the newly appointed

j
Ben

was remarkable in two 
respects, it gave all, and if 
hazard a guess.

secretary of the 
for the Lord's Dayeastern province 

even more than, the Alliance.
psyÎhologtoa^èÿct!1 and ^t “same tonderjd ^

Time added, by a sort of artistic necro- H,a”na’ They presented Mr. Hanna 
niancy, the atmo phere of the time „ th an en8raved gold watch, and Mrs 
when the play must have been first silvê"^^^ ‘h*°f a 

presented. Yet The effect could scarce- his duties on Nov l commences
bien called antique or ar- Rev. T. Albert Moore, former seere 

rnniLi f°F the appeal was to the Inner tary of the^aslern provinces has been 
hessed 'ltne8S everyone who wit- appointed general secretary,’ the posl- 

■ p, ' F,ton heretofore occupied by Rev Dr
From plays such as this is a far cry Shearer, who has been appointed g»n 

°M<?'raV,a*aPZa and vaudeville—the eral secretary of the new^resbyterfan 
Lb!ff,.Pr°d,PC,tlons of modern dramatic department of moral and social re
activity It is strange that people can- form, which meets to-dav in the ves 
not realize tirnt the play which takes try of St. James’ Presbyterian ChuTch 
one out of oneself, and which is abso- On Thursday (Thanksgiving) there 
utely enthralling to mind and emo- will be a meeting of th?Pre8byt^ian 

sio?/' i ?..more agreeable and really A sembly committee in 
restful than a series of nonsense dla- for the purpose of organizing Preshv- 

» logues, however Witty and attractive, terian brotherhoods. In the afternoon 
an?°ZVeHr' everything has 11 place. at 2.30 the moral commktee wfil c?ntor 

degree pf Popularlty of “Ev- with other committees of the Preshv- 
8 "0t llkely to rob the clever terian Church re the work of each 

taudevllle play of its attendance. The committee, and at 4 o’clock a confer
' Mmnn hR played tbe tltle role was Mr. ence of representatives from the vari- 
^ Milton Rosmer, who played that part ous Christian denominations thruout 
last year In the United States. He the church will'be held tor the nnr 
tuarl a«? rablt ,fn1 cqnvlm tog in ses- pose of co-operation ln moral reform 

; ’ Pd Particularly in expression, Dr. Shearer says that the moral re-
i spoke not quite clearly enough, form committee of the Presbyterian 
,^pd rather louder than necessary, in Church have a great work before them 
confto? Tre rtemotlopal parts. The in the upllfting*of the morals of th? 
coming off and on the tage thru the world at large. Their work comprises 
audience was a specially interesting temperance reform, Lord's Day ob- 
th??®» °f ,the play’ and especially in servance, gambling and social evils 
the case of retreats, accompanied by questions of political corruption re- 
emlnV°?|lng °f the,c|oslng words, was generation In the lack of business in- 
eminently successful. Mr. Ben Greet tegrity and the very special and Lost 
chanted behind the scenes very effec- important field of all, the Industrial 
t.l.vely in several case . and social relations in labor and capi-

An attempt to criticize the play tal, church to working man, and vtce- 
gi\es no Just idea of the peculiar and versa, 
impressive aspect of the sceneless, fur
nitureless (or nearly so) stage, the 
quaint costumes and the remarkable 
‘toneness” of the acting. No starring 
here, despite the overshadowing 
portasce of the title 
played so impressively as scarcely to 
suggtst the idea. It Is saying the best 
we can say of this play to add that, 
did one but hear it, or plays like it, 
for a few times, one would altogether 

t lc|get that Its date was other than to- 
;-day; .that it was played o a stage at 

all. or that each auditor was not 
- “Everyman.”

'fu-nlgm. the Ben Greet Company will 
produce - Julius Caesar.’ a work in which 

1 they show to special advantage, on ac
count of the remarkable schooling which 
all of Mr. Greet’s actors have had In 

, the art of declamation

one may

Anderson says he 
was an employe of the department for 
ten years prior to the time of Carter’s 
becoming superintendent of Riverdale 
Park.

Controller Hocken, who saw Ander
son yesterdays says that the latter is 

substantiate

11Ç
'dand Mrs.

/r.l
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such work when a prisoner, but was 
never paid by the city, but was later 
employed by the city, he being a good 
mechanic. He says - It ha salways 
been the policy of the department to 
give employment, on their release, to 
prisoners who have done good work.

The caretaker brands as absolutely 
false the statement that money be
longing to' the department was appro
priated by Anderson and himself tor 
the purchase of tobacco tor prisoners. 
He admits that he sometimes furn
ished prisoners with tobacco at his 
own expense.

DID SUGAR KILL SHORTLEGS ? FOR INDIAN EDUCATION.
\Ambitious Indian Met Tragic Death at 

Maple Creek. Deputation Repreeentlng Churches y 
Walt on Government.. ;

MAPLE CREEK, Sask., Oct. 29.—(Spe- 
clal). An Indian named Sugar, charged 
with the murder of another Indian, call
ed Shortlegs, has been 
trial at the next sitting of the 
court at Maple Creek.

The circumstances were: On Sent ■>« 
îbei* wer* race» to Maple Creek and a 
I”1 Indiana and halfbreeds were ln 
attendance. The day wound up with a 
daucc to the Indian encampment ln 
""too'1 considerable whiskey was drunk 

1 he deceased Indian was educated at lbaCJa Appelle Industrial SctZland as-
whî,dht^,be1ng a leader anion* his people, 
which was resented by some of them.

During a fight in the camp Shortlegs 
was Struck by someone and his skull
aomeTat'stato? re8Ult °f Wh,cb b« d'»d

OTTAWA. Oct. 29.—(Special>.-A deputa
tion representing the Church of England, J 
Methodists and Presbyterians waited up
on Hon. Frank Oliver to-day 
question of education among the Indiana, 
both with regard to day and residential 
schools.

|
*. ommitted for on the

supreme-f

ammunition In them.
Touching the allega

tion that a prisoner, Perry, made oak 
tables tor him he gives positive de
nial.

“The industrial problem Hev. pr. Sutherland of Toronto stated, 
alter the meeting, that 'various sugges-

nî?«IS^e'eïe7nade r°r improving the meth- 
oas of Indian education, and that the 
government should decide, after consul
tation with those Interested, as to the 
number and location of the residential 
schools. Dr. Sutherland could not say 
rn.m 'vbat wa* llk-ly to be done, but the 
minieler of the Interior promised to-give
eratlo'n1161 h*" fu" and careful consld-
ofTa!.^e?UsaUl>n con»i»ted of the Bishop 
of Saskatchewan Hon. 8. H. Blake, K 
U of Toronto and Rev. Canon Pollard of 
Ottawa, representing the Church of Eng- 
land,0 Kev- Df. Sutherland of Toronto
MethAm., T' F7r7r of Brandon, for the 
Méthodiste; and Rev. Dr. Armstrong at
Re?Wf' ur Armstrong of Toronto; and Ke\.- J. H. Turnbull of Ottawa nn tie- half of the Presbyterians. 1

Anderson, he says, was dismisses 
four years ago tor frequent Intoxica
tion.

im-
role. It was

cHE REASON WHY.

GRAIN BLOCKADE AT REGINA.
REGINA, Oct. 29.—< Special).—'There is 

fu **‘r}OUB ^aln blockade in the rL’ 
District and 150 cars are booked hv
YfJiner8 K The bu*toess of the town Is tiod up because the faiuners are nn « >iio l°'"a',k« 'he grain at a^me whL price! 
are high. A petition was sent to th#»
?>ne<£tinnf c1?'1®’ calllng attention to the 
cong^rtion. Parmer» near Pente

4*

I mas*
l.à

i.,
9*

j. To-morrow af
ternoon and evening will be holiday per
formances. “As You Like It” will be
xr<7LV, "7 afternoon and "Twelfth 

- Nlsht In the evening.
Smelter Co. Wants Land. „

Industries Commissioner Thompson
BHS,i.îîrflvefi, an application froT?^"

des e»'«“ke >l™*lter- '-itolted. which 
uesirea a site of 20 acres in Aehbrid^e'abe'wnpioyed8 8tat6d that *“ men^S

ïohn Rockefeller has been fined Ed 
r. 'ïïVon Rowan*8 1UCk8

A PHONEY CHEQUE.
ÂÇtrkdale on 

of Refuge 
of the grand 

opportunity to sub- 
complaints.

Dr. Bruce Smith goes to

Jury will be given the 
stantiale theii

HAD A STAB-LIKE PAIN 
THROUGH THE HEART,

i| Henry Lamb, 50 years, 59 Frederick-I

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS CURED HER AND 
SAVED HER LIFE. i LON] 

match 
with a 
land wi 
Britain

There isj v, , 110 006» imagine, sets aboutdeliberately to do injury to the heart, yet 
• to the excitement and exceeeee of ' 

day living, the nervous system 
' 'toeooe to, and the heart and nerve# being 
eo intimately bound up with one another 

: disorganization of the one mesas d.~.f,r, 
and disorder of the other.

W hen you find your heart the least bit 
out of rhyme, your nerves unhinged, don’t 
wait until you are prostrated on a bed of 
sickness. Take Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Rills They'll put you in such con
dition you 11 never know you have a heart 
make year brain clear and active, 
nerves strong, your Wood rich and 
and your whole being thrill with

preaeot-
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“SPEY ROYAL”
v 10 years old

“STRATIMHLL”
6 years old
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SHAPED OVER FOOT 
SCULPTURED LASTS

pbims m
IN HEW HOSFITIL SYSTEM

ESTABLISHED 1886

ien at Night r.BlIRNSSCO.
Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6666, 
and 449 Logan Are. Telephone 
North 6639, where We will be 
pleased to receive your order.

■ - ®d •

Something in the Nature of a 
Struggle Going on in the 

t Profession Hers
improvement Number Ten

,ts \
The medical fraternity of the city 

■are engaged* in a great struggle In 
connection with thfc evolving of a 
tnedlcal and surgical policy to be 
adopted In the management of the To
ronto General Hospital that Is to be. 
The ordinary layman at first glance 
might not see anything to struggle 
for In putting into operation a policy 
to be followed out In the aianagemem 
of the new hospital, but to the medical 
profession In this city It means much 
as to what policy Is adopted by the 
powers that be in managing; the new 
hospital- While they do not, amass 
much from a financial standpoint for 
their work In the hospital, the pres
tige which the petitions as senior or 
assisting visiting doctors on the staff 
of the hospital gives la great. It gives 
a standing also among other practi
tioners, students and the authorities 

; of the medical department of Toronto 
University.

It would appear that it Is tfie Inten
tion of the trustees of the new hos
pital to make it the greatest hospital 

;fh Canada. The present General 
Hospital la conducted on lines more 
or less peculiar to other times. Tne 
new hospital will be connected with 
thç medical school of Toronto Univers
ity. The present hospital Is essen- 

: tlally a local one, the new ohe will, 
thru the university supervision, be to 
seme extent under the direction of the 
Ontario Government.

The chief representative of the uni
versity medical department on the 
hospital, board wishes to have the Ger
man system of medical and surgical 

■ supervision adopted.- This Is a system 
/of centralization or one man system, 
which is in operation In Johns Hop
kins1 Hospital In Baltimore, at one 
time under the supervision of Dr. Wm. 
Osier. To this proposal many of the 
rising middle-aged doctors of the city 
are opposed, as It will give one doctor 
the privilege of selecting his visiting 
doctors from among his friends. It Is 
claimed that if one of the ten senior 
members on the present vlsitlnt,staff 
of about 60 senior and assistant visit
ing doctors at the present General 
Hospital was appointed to supervise 
either the medical or surgical depart
ment of the new hospital he might 
favor the other senior member# of 
the staff to the exclusion of the as
sistants.

The trustees also wish to make the 
new hospital for educational purposes 
an exclusive institution. Inasmuch as 
they wish the visiting staff of the 
new hospital to giv;e their undivided 
attention to It,' to the cutting out of 
their privileges as visiting doctors at 
the other hospitals in the city, where 

at they operate, and lecture at clinics. 
Many of the city doctors would like 

to see the English or equalized sys
tem adopted, which would give more 
doctors an equal deal, as It entails two 
doctors and two house surgeons in 
different departments, while at the 
same time giving satisfaction to all 
concerned.

The middle-aged element of the visit
ing doctors at the various hospitals, 
realizing the standing It would give 
them by being appointed to the visit
ing staff of the new hospital, an In
stitution which In conjunction with 
Toronto University Medical College 
would make this the centre for the 
study of medicine in Canada, are dis
posed to look for plums and not lemons 
in - the distribution of favors 
in the new hospital scheme.

Another meeting of all the medical 
men will be held in a few days, when 
the matter is expected to come to an 
Issue in favor of the English system/

If the policy Is not then settled- It 
Is said that several doctors mgy-Took 
with favor on the new medical de
partment) McMaster University is about 
to Inaugurate. It the Enlist) system 
Is adopted and nothing • will -be done 
about the standing of the new visit
ing staff1 in their relations to other 
hospitals all will be well. In any 
event anotherNrtruggle will be on as 
to who will be vhe fortunate ones to 
receive the appointments on the staff 
of the new hospital.

1 TA
Vng IS YOUR HOME WARM ?: t.

If not, see us about It. Over 

eight thousand of Toronto's 
boot homes wormed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Hesters. Twenty years s 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free. • - 1M
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Toronto furnace & 
Crematory Co !•*««• i

Office : 72 *1*6 St. t. Phone M. 1907 'i 
foundry i Golden Are. Phene P. 842
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notices.« ESTATE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate of Edward 
GHookllng, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Book
binder, deceased.

0*
*

ligSpS
Sept. 8th, 1907, are required to send by 
Post, prepaid, or to -deliver, to the un
dersigned solicitors for the executors of 
the said estate, on or before the six
teenth day of November, 1907, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full *' 
Statement of particulars of their claims, 
end the nature of the security (if any) 
held by then, duly certified. -*■ ^

And that after the ] said date the said 
executor» will proceed to distribute the 

.among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, as above required, and the said 
executprs will not be liable for the said * 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not nave been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

LEE, O' DON OGHUE * O'CONNOR, 
Dlneen Building, corner Tongs and Tem

perance-streets, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the said Executor.

„ P11*4.*;1 Toronto, this 16th day of Oc
tober, 1907.

i % :X i
i

».

The yny Foot-rite Foot-Sculptured I »»>. 

reVOlUti” h*■* mekia* Tky" «hNwd to overcome the foot conet cune. They*»

Explanation i

reproduced m wood without the smallest change by well-known sculptor». These sculptured wood shapes 
woe then graded mtoaU sizes. Over these model athletic la*, Foot-rite shoes are moutieT WhatdJoTtS 
mean ? It means that Foot-nte mtenors are shaped t':e the human foot It that 
no matter what the shape of vour foot, any Foot-rite Abie contains a shoe interior that's the 
same shape and size as your foot It means diet duxes comfort in a Foot-rite Shoe such as 
you never found m other shoes. And it means that the Foot-rite Shoe, bemg shaped like 
“J ““ ldcaIly formed feet of athletes, is certain to please both the eye and

Tiy on a pair of Foot-rites. You’ll admit dial we've done somethmg m.u«.l to the fonn 
or their midw.

Canada W0,611 $5.00.$5.50 end $6.00.

are Made*>

IOvercoats 
.00? We 
:hey are 
s display 
—better
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iLICEWITH MOTORCYCLE 
! TO CURB AUTO SPEEOINC

POSTMASTER STRUCK
AT KELLYS CROSSING

Sustained Terrible Injuries and May 
Possibly Die. ^ ”

m < ■? .*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Harriet 
Shehan.lste of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of Ybrk, widow,
deeeaeed.

«warsifag
M.Bs'&A.'s&si srB.rlet Shehan, late of Toronto, widow de- 

d,led, on or "bout Sept. 10th, 
i*?7i ar® required to send by poet, pre- 

Of to deliver, to the undersigned 
solicitor* for the executor of the eaidee- 
«ate, on or before the sixteenth day of 
^°vePb*Z,1 ,}907- their name», addresses 
*"S..descriptlons, and a full eUtement of 
particulars of their claims, and thefe c°.,rtI*SdHty <“ lny) held * *»•«"' 

And that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 

*»tïte among the persona 
tl?di having regard only to

the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, ae above required, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whoss claim or 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

LEE. O-DONOGHUB * O'CONNOR, 
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and Tem

perance-streets, Toronto, Solicitors 
Executors, v W

to, this 16th day of Oc-

I 1
“ L

ORANGEVILLE, Oct. 29.—John Da
vis, civil engineer and postmaster 
Alton, received terrible 
fatal injuries about 
evening.

-: Experiment Will Be Tried—In
formation for the Press,Thru 

Official Channels.
and possibly 

7 o’clock last 
He was driving from Mel

ville across to Alton in 
driven by Bert McLellan, vl 
horse became frightened at tl 
light of an approaching C.P. 
for Teeswater. ÎDavls Jumped, but fell, 
his feet not clearing the track. The 

$left-leg was cut off below the knee, 
and the sole of the right foot crushed 
off. The scene oft the accident Is 
known as Kelly’s Crossing, 'and is 
very dangerous. Davis' left leg 
amputated last night at o’clock by 
Dr- T- H. Henry of Orangeville, assist
ed by Dr. Algie of Alton. Davis Is 65 
years old,and his Injuries, owing to his 
age, are very serious. McLellan was 
unhurt.

I * *■¥
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a y very rig 
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THE FOOT-RITE SHOEfj» The matter of the giving of informa
tion by the police ip the press, was 
-.taKen up at the meeting of the police 
Î commissioners yesterday afternoon, at 
the instance of the mayor, who objeet- 
td to certain references to Aid. Geary 

. contained in an article on the regula
tion of pawnshops, contained hr an 
afternoon paper. The reporter, who 
had written' the article, was examined 
and also two police officers. The board 
decided that the action of the police 
did not call for any censure from the 
board, but decided shat hereafter, on 
questions of policy only, the chief of 
police or an officer authorized by him, 
should give interviews to the press.

At the next meeting the board will 
Investigate certain charges that the 
police of the Court-street station caus
ed a note to be conveyed from, a pri
soner to a counsel.

The application of the Police Benefit 
Fund committee for the assistance of 
the board in securing a grant fronNthe 
city council, will go before the board 
of control.

The matter of overspeeding by auto- 
i mobiles was taken up and upon the 

suggestion of the chief, it was decided 
to try motor cycles as a neams of de
tection and prevention. This method 
has been found effective in American 

\ cities, and is comparatively Inexpen
sive.

$

The Shod with Twenty Improvement*
<e

na-BOSTON MONTREALN EDUCATION. The Foot-rite Shoe Co., Makers. 
FOR SALE BY/ ! a.17was

iresentlng Churches 
Government.

=*-—(Special).—A deputa- 
he Church of England, j j 
■esbyterian's waited up- 
Qtivor to-day on the 
on among the Indians, 
to day and residential

Frank Mercer, Yonge Street.i io
MAY CHECK EXPORTS. One writer claims that so far aa the 

orient is concerned Yankee push is a 
myth and submits that the trouble is 
psychological. The American exporter, 
lit slang phrase, had got the swelled 
nead. The success of American enter
prise in the western hemisphere, in 
Europe and In Africa Is the wonder of 
the world, and the merit of American 
merchandise is unquestioned every
where. Thus arguing with himself, 
the American exporter has come to be
lieve that the merit hie wares have in 
his own eyes must appear even great
er In the simple mind of the Asiatic 
merchant; and that inevitably his 
goods must readily sell themeelvee.

And so he persuades himself that 
there is no necessity for him to "push” 

— ” _________________

his merchandise In the east. Whether 
thl le the true explanation or not Is 
no matter. But the proximity of Can
ada to the orient, our ability to build 
and equip a large*Tnerchant marine and 
the /allure of the American exporters 
to “make good" in the east, create for.r 
Canadian enterprise to signal an op
portunity for successful expert trade t 
In the orient that any conflict with the 
Asiatics in pur own land Is to be de
plored. It Is bad enough not tq heed 
the knocking of Lady Opportunity 
once she is at the door, but It Is fatal 
to ask her to ttick op her skirts and 
Jump fences to get to- the door^-which 
la precisely what the late unpleasant
ness may mean for Canadian export 
trade in the east.

J. D. Logan.

CANADA’S GRAIN OUTPUT. Editor World: Let me point out how 
he last unpleasantness with the ori

entals In Vancouver may directly In
terfere with the progress of our Cana
dian merchant marine and the growth 
of Canada’s export trade. Recent offi
cial reports from the United States 
make It clear that American exporters 
themselves realize and admit that they 
have been unsuccessful In developing 
export trade in the orient to anything 
like the degree resulting elsewhere 
from "Yankee push.”

Total Crop, Exclusive of Quebec, 
416,038,654. for the paid l^Toronjand of Toronto stated, 

l that various sugges- 
>' Improving the meth- 
Ivatlon, and that thé 
I decide, after oonsul- 
interested, as to the 

on of the residential 
vrland could not say 

My to be done, but the 
k-rior promised to give 

1 and careful consid-

onsisted of the Bishop 
Hon. 8. H. Blake, K. 
U’-ev. Canon Pollard of 
PS the Church of Eng- 
utheriand of Toronto 
h‘ of Brandon, for the 
lev. Dr. Aimstrong of 
Krong Of Toronto, and 
Ml'of Ottawa, on be- 
kertans.

Dated
tober.

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—According to 
statistics compiled by the trade and 
commerce department, Canada's total 
grain production last year, exclusive 
of figures for the Province of Quebec, 
amounted to 416,038,654, bushels. The 
total of oats was 205,461,864 bushels, 
of which Ontario produced 108,341,466 
bushels. The total wheat crop Is given 
as 125,515,491 bushels. Ontario leads 
the rest of Canada by a long margin, 
producing last year a total of 194,000,- 
000 bushels, or nearly half the total 
for the whole Dominion. Manitoba 
comes next, with 130,000,000; Saskatche
wan, 63,000,000; Alberta, 19,800,000; New 
Brunswick, 7,881,000; British Colum
bia, 2,688,000; and Nova Scotia 2,464,- 
000 bushels. No returns were avail
able from the Province of Quebdc.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—REVER- 
•ned 0. H. Mexon, deceased. ,

gps&rsi tsariMr'Ks 
s».
died on or about the third day of No
vember, 1*03, at Wellesley Manor Road 
Baraet, In the County of Hertford. Eng- ■' 
land, and whose Will was duly proved by 1 
Qterge Henry Denison Moron and Rich- 
ard Stanley Moxon, the executors tiiere- 
of. are required to send to the National 
Trust Company, Number IS Klng-atrèet 
East, Toronto, the agents of the said 
execqtor». on or before the first day of 
Novemeber, 1907, their names, addresses

i‘-nd«-mcr,pt,?n!v^nd ful1 statement 
In writing of their claims verified by 
statutory declaration, and th* nature ot , . ,
the securities, if any, held by them, afid ‘ ; 
after the said date the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of ttw estate 
amcmg the ‘person» entitled thereto 
having regard only te the claims of 
which ,they shall .then have notice and 
they will not be liable for the said as
sets to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by the National Trtist Company 
at the time of such distribution. v 

W. T. BOYD.
Solicitor for th» Executor*.

JUDICIAL NOTICE—IN THE HIGH*
Court of Juatlcw—In the matter Of 
the Winding-Up Aet, being chap
ter T44 of the Revised statutes of 
Canada, 1906, and Amending Aets* 
and In the matter of the Water 
Vsmleh Compary, „

»£ xiï’sssr.siArà
having it, head ofHce ln

21,°' T.ermt,°\,ere’ Sn op before 
seventh day of November, 1907, to sendiî.Pi’.,t’.?rîp*,d' 'to' *■ 8- Hopkins? Bsa, 
h?? ‘ ?,ulda‘?r ?r- the said company, at 
his office. No. .6. King-street west, In the 
City of Toronto, their Christian and eur- - nam»^ addresses and descriptif the-
claim.vertîed by oath of their
claims, and the nature and . amount of the “curttiee, If any, held by them? an*
n*dSTui?1Æ? t°iiey*UCwh„1XUrpti?tn0p:

saîd^windlng^up ^order^* beDeflU of the ’ 

The master-ln-ordlnary will on Mon- 
day,. the eleventh day of November, 1107, 
at eleven o clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers, Oagoode Hall, Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator upon the eald 
° and Jet aU Peril»» then attend.

, t0tof*<\s5i Toronto 17‘h day ot Do-

_• I;

%- .

ï
IN THE AFTERNOON COURT.

v
The city solicitor will be asked to de

fend P. C.’s Townsend (176) and Dix
on, and Sergt. Charlton of the Agnes- 
street station, against whom Alex Mc- 
Baln of the Labor Temple has brought 

t action for false arrest, 
i Prices will be asked of an lnstalla- 
k tion company for the renewal of the 

■police patrol call system.
P. C. Johnson (182) was promoted to 

be patrol sergeant. P. C. Mowat* (281) 
was given a merit mark in recognitiqn 
of his services in the treatment of the 
partially suffocated at the recent York- 
street fire. P. C. Allan (40) was also 
given a merit mark for bravery In the 
afrest of a man carrying a revolver 
which he had fired at ope man. P. C. 
McDonald, No. 2 division, has reslgn- 

Charles Bennington was appointed 
special constable for the West Island.

Conviction for Fouling Sewer Will Be 
Appealed.

In the afternoon police court yester
day, A. Nicholls wa# fined 85 and costs 
for putting otfal in the sewer in front 
of hie slaughter house at 86 Park-ave
nue. He will appeal.

Charles and George Bailey were up 
for selling tobacco to a minor, but the 
right ..witness was not summoned and 
an adjournment was made lor a week.

William Graham was fined 81 with
out costs for not having a peddling 
license plate on his wagon.

Isaac Gurofsky was fined |1 for sell
ing butter and bread at his store, 81 
Agnes-street, on Sunday, Oct. 27.

JOS. PHILLIPS TO COME
AS WITNESS IN TRIAL

It Is likely that Joseph Phillips, ex- 
president of the York County Loan, 
will be brought from Kingston peni
tentiary in November, when the ques
tion as to the exact time of the Insol
vency of the company comes before 
Referee Kappele.

At any rate, he Is almost sure to be 
summoned to testify at the trial of the 
action of the York Loan against the 
Toronto Life for the recovery of vari
ous claims, aggregating about 8160,000,

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 29.—*. de
spatch from Belen, Miss., says: The 
body of Charles German, a negro 
who, It Is charged, criminally assault
ed the young daughter of a white 
farmer, w’as found hanging to a tree 
about five miles from here early to
day, his body riddled with bullets.

I. \

+■*.* i I".MEN!/L Wants Land.
Uiissiuner Thompson 
lupplir-ation from t lie 
hielter. Limited, which 

» acres in Ashbridge's 
d that 300 men would

w >

V, Weak, Puny Men )
V men who want to be strong, 

vigorous, youthful and am
bitious, w4i0*want to feel 
like Men, I will cure you 
and you can

IJi1
OUGHT TO SUCCEED.has been fined $20 

hng -lucks out of aca- 
ir\. Brantford Expositor: The advocacy /of The Toronto'World of a 81-50 upper 

and 82 lower "berth on sleeping cars 
ought to succeed. The reductlont in 
price for an upper bèrtlï would encour
age1 the patronage of Pullmans, and 

29.—The Empire would fill many cars which are now 
match was won to-day by Australia run half empty.
with a score of 2104 points. New Zea- make less difficult the obtaining of 
land was second with 2056, and Great lower berths for those who are willing 
Britain a close third with 2053.

i■ .* ■ ■ A'lato Men Until Re 
Health, Strength, 
Vigor Is

ed.

PAY WHEN CUREDRegain#^

gltiîiou, Mankood— 
ngth that pu-lies the 
Suctxea in its com- 

iAnd what is weak, 
m u re, dei pair! Bu» 
weak, when a cure ie 

teach for the ask- 
1 men with very few

made ttrong .
Id be so through life, h

»’0 aWu-ed this greed ;
and thruidiisipetion.
'ui” weak linge, puer, | 
den;», ran’t face the 
iifliotiiiy, hare drain»,; 
ipotency, varicecele.j 
ia>. leme hack, ebe„,

pl uything, in the . ' ,
h-::r .b-oriate». Hour 
-n i li?e if they will 
I (levé iieen curing 
“ hat n.v world-f»*-i 
or One you can use it

Australia Wins.
* LONDON, Oct.

;

L Let any man who ie weak, broken down, old and decrepit in physical 
weakness, full of pains and aches, gl oomy, despondent and cheerless—any 
man- who wants to be stronger and y ounger? than he feels—let hie come 
down and tell me how he feels, and 11 I say that I can cute him and he
will show that he is honest and since re, he need not pay me a cent until I
cure him. Reasonable security ie all I astjk.

I don't want money that I,don’t earn. I don’t need it, and am not. 
^ Bot 1 am after the dollars that are sow going wrong in quest 

pt health. Look at all those poor wrecks of humanity that are spending all they earn on drug»—<lope 
«that Is paralysing their vital organs—that have spent all they hare earned for years without «.(■(., » 
pound of strength for the hundred» of (loliars wasted. ' v

That is the money I am after, because for every dollar #take I can give a thousand per cent, interest And 
I don’t want it at all until I have cured you, if you. will secure me. I have cured so many cases right here that I
can prove my claims to you, but it that proof is not enough I’ll cure you first and then you can pay me Is that

Most of the Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends whom I have 
I think that is the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of cures, as well as on the 
dollar side. t

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men, who e*jy : >
Lime Ridge. Que., Sept 21,1907.

Besides, It would \
f
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Dr. McLaughlin , . Port Dalhousle, Ont, An» «. 1907.
wltP?‘r and am Very pleased

t “S2?«*A°Î ot mil I would not be WiSout
Itnow. lonlywl.hlçmMigv.^ tb.^ I

DR, M. /^McLAUQHLIN
» »T., T»Mm, «A*.

Fleaae eeadmayow book. free. 10-84-07

1 Dr. McLaughlin :—
i ear Sir.—1 am writing te let yon know that jronr Belt that.I 

bought, from you a year uo did an that you claimed for It It 
uurea me of all my troubles. '

Your# very truly,. < LHJON RxLFE,

BOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE
Call at my office and I will be gjhd to talk witii you about your 
and explain everything about my method, of treatment If you 

can’t call, send me this coupon with your*name and address and I 
will mall you, free of charge, my beautiful llluatrated 80-page hook 
that .is full of interesting-facte. Consultation free. Office hours » 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday at 8.30 p.m. ■ -

V.-.k No Doubt
you Intend to take a hunting trip this 
fall, but perhaps 
Just where to go.

•»

ir word for .result*, you are undecided
,,__ , __ Secure a copy of
Haunts of Fish and Game’’~ it will 

put you right. This booklet is ts- 
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System and contains valuable infor
mation for hunters; also maps, game 
laws etc. Write to J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent. Union Sta
tion or call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonwe- 
streta.

v ■
NEIL McLBAN,

Cltrk* 

dater.

:nv belt, bat mr rai
led, 
ow.
1 CTer wnttea upoa

It aad my btlS, case «88

MÊÈSÊÈtfciiw.g NAME, 4 "■ -
............ . "Is Roosevelt bigger ’n Washington 

er Jackson J” demanded an old inhabi
tant. "He la. Jest now," replied an
other old Inhabitant. "Rdoeevelt". kin 
«H ye an offls, Sim.”—Washington 

| Herald.
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stand out pre-eminent as ALL
MALT Whiskies of the best type. 

Mellowed by many years’ .storage in His 
Majesty’s Bonded Warehouses, and 
bottled and guaranteed by

R. H. HOWARD & CO.,
Toronto Atfents.

861

W.&A.GILBEY
the Largest Wine and Spirit Merchants in 

the World, have for over 50 years 
givep the public a guarantee of 
quality.

As proprietors of Three Scotch Distilleries, 
situate in the Highlands, W. & A. 
Gilbey supply Ehe finest Whiskies 
made from pure Malted Barley in 
a Pot Still.
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OCTOBER 30 190710 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD■vHI

22Grand Trunk*
Ixjui» ville A Nashville ..J81
Kansas A Texas .......... . 28%
Norfolk A Western  ....... 66-

do. preferred ................ ..84
New York Central .........106

• 28%

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAI

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE
VOU are not too far away to keep your Savings Account with the Canada 
•» Permanent Mortgage Corporation. You can deposit with this solid In

stitution by mall with, the same ease and safety that you could bring It In 
person to the Corporation’s Office. We have depositors In all parts of the 
world, some of whom have had their accounts with us for years, and at no 
time have they lost a penny or experienced the least Inconvenience by send
ing their deposits by mall.

Our Saving by Mall system gives those living In the most remote places 
the advantage of having their savings not only safely Invested with 
one of the strongest and most conservatively managed Institutions In the 
country, but also earning a good rate of Interest. Their money will be work
ing for them.

Between Bank 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds..',. 3-32 dis. 1-16 dis. 
Montreal f’d's. .20c dis. 10c dis.
60 days’ sight...7%
Demand, stg ...8% 8%
Cable, Irani ..Unobtainable. •
Sterling, 60 days' sight .. 478 all sterling 
Sterling, demand ............. 484 nominal.

Per cent.) per annum upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been 
declared for the quarter ending 81st Octo
ber,. 1S07, and that the same will be pay
able at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after

Friday, the 1st of November Next.
.The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the l»th to the 31st of October, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

Toronto. Ont., Sept. 18, 1007.

m ■
7% Ontario A Western

Pennsylvania .............
Reading ........................
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred' ....
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred .......

8 8%
59%»% «4
41
1374
45

•• 2*.-
..116tyPrice of Silver.

’Bar silver in London, 27%d per ox. 
Bar silver in New York, 5»%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

82

I.;. 26
..87%

9%^ 9
18% 216MORTGAGE

CORPORATION.CANADA PERMANENT Toronto Street, Toronto Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 28. Oct. 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

33333
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 29.-0» closed 
31.78.—Rails.— at 89%. 26 at 89, 36, 26 at 88%, 6. 5 at 88, 10, 

6 at 88%, 60. 26, 26, 20, 2 at 88. 4 at 88%, 26, 
60, 6 at 88.

Bank of Nova Scotia—16 at 274.
Nova Scotia Coal—10 at 64, 6 at 66, 26 at 

64, 6 at 66, 6 at 54, 26 at 53, 10 at 64.
Soo common—26 at 74%. 26 at 72%.
Lake of the Woods Milling preferred— 

6 at 102.
Montreal Street Railway—9, 6, 2C at 168, 

10 at 167, 25 at 106, 26 at 166, 20, 6 at 166%. 
10. 20 at 186, 1 at 167, 5, 5 at 186, 6 at 166. 

Mexican Electrlc-100 at 38%, 25 at 39. 
Mackay preferred—60 at 64%,

28. 50. 50, 26 at 84.
Dominion Iron bonde-81000 at 69. 
Merchants’ Bank-6 at 156.
Dominion Steel preferred—20 at 40. 
Richelieu A Ontarlo-60 at 64.
Twin City—26 at 76%, 6 at 76, 100 at 76%. 

20 at 76, 26, 26 at 75%, 10. 2 at 76%., 10 at 
76, 10 at 76%, 26 at 75. 25 at 74%, 2 at 75.

Detroit United—SO, 26 at 33%, 50 at 33. 3 
at 33%, 60 at 33, 2 at 38%. 25, 26 at 33, 10, 
10, 50 at 33%, 10, 60 at 84.

Bell Telephone—25 at 120.
Dominion Coal preferred—10 at 76%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Street Railway—60 at 166%, 3 

at 166, 26, 60, 25 at 166, 11 at 166. 10 at 
166%.

Soo—40 at 72%, 100 at 72.
Bell Telephone-60 at 119%.
Rio—29 at TO.
Canadian Paclftc-6 at 148.
Dominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 69. 
Mackay—25 at 54%.
1-ake of the Woods Milling—10. 6, 15, 6, 5 

at 71.
Sbawinlgan—10 at 53%.
Richelieu & Ontario—5 at 65.
Detroit United—26, 25 at 33%. 26 at 33,

25, 60 at 33%, 5, 4 at 33%.
Nova Scotia Coal-25 at 50, 100 at 53. 
Mackay—6, 5 at 64.
Twin City—10 at 78, 6 at 74, 26 at 72%,

26, 25, 25 at 72%.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—6 at S3. 

1, 1 at 84%, 50 at 83%, 25 at 83%, 26 at 81, 
60 at 84%.

Bell Telephone ......
Can. Gen. Elec...........

do. preferred .........
Canadian Salt ...........
Canadian Pacific .
City Dairy com.........

do. preferred .......
C. N. W. Land...........
Consumers’ Gas .......
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United ..... 
Dorn. Coal 
Dorn. Steel

: » m '**the largest In the history of the com
pany, any material reduction In the 
forces would not be practicable.”

• • •
BERLIN, Oct. 29.—The discount rate 

of the Imperial Bank of Germany was 
raised to-day from 61-2 to 61-2 per 
cent. It is significant of the changed 
situation In the market here that the 
advance was a full one per cent., where
as the bank on Oct. 17 only discussed 
raising the rate 1-2 per cent. The change 
Is directly due to New York’s demand 
for gold, which. It Is feared here, will 
lead to gold exports from Germany.

STREAM OF LIQUIDATION 
IS NOT TET IMPEDED

New York Cotton. 
Marshall, Spader A 

Hotel, reported tlie 
prices:

Co., King Edward 
following closing166

fe. :
Open. High. Low. Clos*.

.........  9.90 9.90 9.90 9.91
......... 10.01 10.16 10.00 10.16
.........  9.80 9.96 9.72 9.83
......... 9.88 9.96 9.88 9.95
......... 9.86 10.02 9.86 10.02

Cotton spot closed steady. Middling 
uplands, 10.80; gulf, 11.05; no sales.

October .........
December .». 
January ......
March ........
May ................

V
ft1904L,

Many New York Stocks See New 
Low Records—Twin City 

Weak at Toronto.

com. ■ 1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.com. ..
do. preferred .......

Dominion Tel...........
Electric Develop. .
Halifax Tramway ...........
International Coal ... ...
Illinois pref............
Lake of Woods ....! ’75
Mackay com..............

do. preferred ....
Mexican L- A P. .
Mexican Tramway !!
M.S.M. G S.S.P............................

—Navigation.—

%FOR SALE
New York Metal Market. Two deslrabl. stores a°d f^Jllngft

Plg-lron—Quiet. Copper—Strong; lake, on the north side of Queen S 
*13.75 to *14.26. Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; -For full particulars apply to
Straits, *32.60 to *33; spelter dull.

100 at 54%, t:iit
Æmilivs Jarvis. <■ K. A. Goldmax. FIJIBONDS'92'92

75
74 Write for Psrti ulauA. M. CAMPBELLWorld Office, 

seay Evening, Oct. 29.
Clearing House Certificates.

Clearing house certificates simply re
present a means of settlement between 
the banks In the Clearing House Asso
ciation. Ordinarily, balances are set
tled In cash, but now when a bank 
hac, a debit at the clearing house It de
posits securities to cover the amount 
and receives clearing house certificates 
for It. These are only negotiable be
tween banks in the Clearing House As
sociation, and are not permitted to go 
outside, a heavy fine being Imposed 
on any member who lets them go out 
of Its possession. Balances between 
New York banks and out-of-town banks 
are supposed to be settled in cash as 
heretofore.

00 4$ . 50% 49% ÆMIL1ÜS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO. CAN.
Members Toron 10 Stock Zxehangj. ■ 1BIG DEAL PENDING.Tue

Liquidation broke out afresh to-day 
at the Toronto market, accelerated in 

measure by another weak spasm

5465 w12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2361.

38 39% 38

United States Interests May Acquire 
Newfoundland Pulpwood Areas.

NORTH SYDNEY, Oct. 29.—(Specfal.) 
A party of New York capitalists and 
engineers, who left New 1 ork 
time ago on the yacht Sara, arrived 
to-night They were met by J. J. Mur
phy of Newfoundland. The visit of 
these gentlemen, who represent, pro
bable-more wealth than any body of 
capitalists who ever came into this 
port, fs in connection with the pur
chase of over 500 miles of valuable 
timber areas of Hawkes Bay, New
foundland, and If the deal goes thru 
mammoth pulp mills will be In opera
tion on the areas In q short time.

The prospective purchasers are weal
thy members of pulp mills in Illinois, 
Wisconsin and other western states, 
and should (he ; deal go thru, over a 
million dollars will.change hands. ,

GERRARD-STREET SIDEWALK.

Editor ^Yorld: I should like to call 
the attention of the aldermen of No. 1 
Ward to the disgraceful condition of 
the road on Gerrard-street betweep- 
Leslle-street and Green wood-avenue.; 
There Is considerable traffic along here 
at.the present time, both with vehicles 
and
path, about ten Inches wide, to walk 
on up till now, but "even that Is denied 
us, as the large pipes for the new water 
main are dumped right on this splen
did sidewalk. I understand (he city, 
owns the vacant land on either, side 
of the road. This" may be the reason 
we have tjo decent sidewalk there. 

è> ipne at the Many Sufferers.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Niagara Nav............. .
Nlag., St. C. A T.... 
Nlptssing Mines .... 
Northern Nav. ...
North Star ..............
No. S. Steel com.

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro Tram.
Prairie Lands .......
Sao Paulo Tram.
R. A O. Nav.........
St. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light

do. rights .......
Toronto Railway
Trl-Clty pref.........
Twin City ..........................
Winnipeg Railway .. 130 

do. rights .

seme
at New York. The heavy decline in C.

without effect
EVANS 4, GoOCH A. 115 '75 Ü5 '75

6% ..............
X’tkxur Ardiagh 6» Go., 

Membert Sun lari Sto:t Exriiui. A
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Toi;k 1

* 5locks bought and sold os commiseioa. . ,i
and Building, cor. Kingand Yonge Eta.. Toronto, hheee M. v," j

DINSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS 

some North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company .

Offices: 36 East Wellington Street

P. R. at" New York was 
here, otherwise than that of affecting 
sentiment. A weak spot which has de •

»93 ... -90 ... i■i.
: « ::: * «
! !" '32% !" '32%
. 1» 170 180 170
. 103% 102% 101% 101%

Veloped in Twin City came into strong
er evidence to-day. Liquidation was 
first apparent on Wall-street, but this 

at the Toronto

r
7 TO 8 PER CENT.

Is now obtained on Investments In shares

«
*°ve*tment of small savings. Write î°,r, Particulars. GREVILLE and CO* 

Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Eat. 1*91.
^ORMALY, TILT & ÇO.“

22 and 3* Adelaide St East 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 

Private Wires to all Exc 
Phone Main 7505.

WHEN ORDERING HLANK BOOKS
Sfl ev?|7 one has a fault, but we lack 
It In the making of Blank Books.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO..
V LIMITED, TORONTO.

L4vi
cornTRBTHEWEY, FOSTER, 

NIPISSING, SILVER LEAF
130 ...
::: "â

was quickly followed 
market, and the price dropped four

evidence

126
At*90 6 iowei

Decer
CM*

contri

points before there was any 
of support. It Is rumored that a block 
of these shares is still hanging over 
the market, and this Is preventing

Con-

B mght and sold on cammisaiea.
Member Standard 
block Exchange.

Confederation Life Building.

!! *73%U. 8. Steel Statement.
The Ignited States Steel Corporation 

this afternoon declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on 
It j preferred, and 1-2 of 1 per cent, on 
its common stock. Reports for the 
quarter ended Sept. 30 last show net 
earnings of *43,804,286, as compared with 
*45,503,705 for the quarter ended June 
30, 1907, and net earnings of *38,114,- 
621 for the corresponding quarter in 1906. 
The unfilled orders on the books of the 
company shown In the quarterly re
ports since those figures were first pub
lished have been as follows on the dates 
mentioned, the figures being given In 
tens:

Louis J. West .j130

—Banks.—
Commerce .................... 164
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
Molsons .....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal .......
Sovereign 
Standard 
Traders’ .
Toronto .
Union ..............................................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan 
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ...
Central Canada ..
Canada Per............
Colonial Iny...........
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London A Can....
London Loan .......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .........
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto' Mort- ....
Western Assur.

*26;many from buying the stock, 
slderable general selling occurred In 
the other speculative Issues, the result 
being .that reactions developed in near
ly a£k cases. A small amount of liqui
dation was

165 ...

Stocks, Grain, 
Mining Shares,

Win..... 220 
.......  198

223
198 ...
214 209. I Old, 3

Nor
W«tk,

DUI 
mover 
ruptec 
clal ti

214

Establhd.ed 1*9*
New York Stocke.

Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the. New York market to-day.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ..........  50% 51% 48% 49%
Amer. Car. & F.......... 25% 25% 24% 24%.
Amer. Locomotive .. 37 37 55% 36%
American Smelters .. 68% 68% 65% 66%
Anaconda ...........
American Ice ............ ........................... . ...
American Sugar ..... 102% 102% 99% 100
*’ C. <X  .............. 26 25% 23% 24%
A. • Chalmers ............ 6 6 5% 5%
Atchison ....................... 76% 76 78% 74
Air .Brake .................. 65 65 64 64
Atlautie Coast .......... 64% 64% «% «2
American Biscuit ... 63 63 - 61% 61%
Brooklyn ...........-.V. 33% 33% 29% 30%
Baltimore A Ohio .. 81 82 79% 79%sssajvte Sa
s&siac,™:.*»» * *
Colorado Southern . 18 lg^ lg ig
D. ï*. I. 16 16 14% 14TW
Chi.. M. & St, P. .. 102% 102% 99 100%
Con. Products ......... 8% 8% 8% 8%

œPunïtëi !^" .«* “* ”*
Brie .................... .«*"

do, 1st pref. ...
do. !•; 2nd pref...........

Foundry .]................
Pref............%.

Great Northern ..
Great North. Ore 
General Electric 
Great Western ..
Hocking Iron ....
Interboro .... ..*.

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ..
Lead .......................
L. A N....................
Missouri Pacific
M K. T...................
Mexican Central
Manhattan ...........
Metropolitan .............
North American .... 45 
New York Central .. 98%
Mackay

do. pref.....................  54%
Norfolk A Western.. 62 
New York Gas
Northwest .............. „17I
Northern Pacific ... }07 
Ont. A Western ....' 29
People’s Gas ..............
Pressed Steel Car ... 17%
Pennsylvania ............  115
Pullman ..............
Pacific Mall ....
Reading ................
Rock Island ....
Republic I. A S.
Railway

forced In the bank shares Write or wire us.280 280
during the day, and lower prices were 
made for the odd lots disposed of.

* • *
Berlin bank rate advanced 6 to 0 1-2 

per cent.

HERON 8 CO. 16 King St. West 
If Phone Main 96r.100

lng b< 
Pacifli 

- dlrecti 
an un 
the ci 
they i 
done 1 
marke 

’ until t

214
128% ... 126

HARRY

HURRY
.212 ...

i —Quarter ended— 
1907. 1906.

....*6,425.008 $7,936,884 
:.. 7,603,878 6,809,589
... 8,043,868 7,018,712

32% 34% 31% 36%* S
Sept.i 30 . 
June 30 . 
March 31

London talks of an advance in bank 
rate to 5 1-2 per cent, on Thursday.

see
Improvement In copper trade con

tinues.

High money rate conceals strong de
mand for stocks in loan crowd.

see
President Whiteside of Allis Chal

mers says orders for * machinery 
within 15 per cent, or last year’s ag
gregate.

on . foot. We* have had a small Commission
■Alesmus.

Feedemi wnd 
Stookor* a 
S peclalty
Consignments soli
cited. Adi freer— 
Western OMtli 

MarXot,

TRUST TO 
FUNDS LOAN

iis :::
ièô

iis!
i 55On Wall Street. 70

120Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : #The market to-day was Influ
enced chiefly by liquidation of loans, 
and by sales here for domestic and for- 
eign account. The market was also 
affected by the continued restraints of 
the money market. Until the last hour 
of business, call money was nominally 
quoted at 40 to 75 per cent.; It then fell 
to 6 per cent. In comparatively few 
cases did the early stock exchange 
figures show any improvements over 
yesterday’s final New York prices, Ana- 

Twenty-nlne roads for third week of an.^ Northern Pacific excepted,
October show average gross increase gained two points, and Am alga-
6.05 per cent. mated Copper one and one-half points.

From the highest prices of the day 
there were a number of very severe 
lcsses, Including ten in Canadian Paci
fic, six in Delaware & Hudson, five in 
Union Pacific and New York Central, 
and» one to three points In other stocks, 
rrom the lowest there were partial re
coveries. The final tone was rather un
settled.

!;

101 ORec* 
Bushel 
of str 
vegeta 

Whe 
sold a 

Barb 
to 90c

are
JOHN STARK A CO.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

4k ...
NEW RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.181

MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Livestock Commise to a Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 85 Welllngton-avenue 
Toronto, Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction., Consignments of cattle, sheep 
stiff hog* sre solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention 'will be given to consign
ment» of stock , Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-»tret Branch, Telephone Park 787 

DAVID MCDONALD. * A. W. MABEL’

John J. Mitchell of Chicago consid
ers backing situation makes currency 
legislation by next 
talnty.

:: irë% :::

—Bonds.—

iÔ9% .Will Be Conservative In Nature and 
Suit the- Czar. eJi

- a a, ü a38% 38% -8% 38% bers of the third Russian parliament
t 4% 4% * 4% "4% , st- Petersburg has been com-

! iii% Ü2% m iiô% The results of the later elections aX 
3»% 37% 38% conceded to be much more ’favorable^

161% 109% 106% 106% to . the^cortstltutional .democrats and
16% 15% 'lu ilv, oth1er v opposition parties, but- gnot 
15% 16% A% 18% enough to alter fundamentally thé' <W

servatlve nature of the third par>ia- 
ment. ' ^

TQ-8T0P A CRYING BABY.^x^

congress a cer-
c. N. Railway.........
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel ..... 
Electric Develop. .. 
International Coal..
Keewatln ....................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P. . 
Nova Scotia Steel..
Rio Janeiro ...........
S*o Paulo

, Hay- 
Jon.
( stra,

V iocpt?i
Dresi 

*8.75 p, 
i Poull 

>1 with p 
ago. ' 

i . Ile; du 
fowl, 1

* • • s

do.
One million nine hundred and thirt- 

flve thousand dollars sub-treasury lost 
to banks yesterday,

London Copper strong, spot, f66 10s 
advance, 14 15s, future, 166 10s,advance 
14 10s.

solicited.79% ...
‘68

—Morning Sales— 
Tor. Ralls. Twin City.

237 ® 76 
13 <& 76%

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALLTraders. 
4 @> 125

L.
4 @

live StKk Commlules Dealers,------
Western Cattle Market.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- 

^ TO JUNCTION.

40 & 119% 119%- 
36% 37 
94 94%
49% 49% 
23% 23% 
14% 15% 

106% 105% 
66 66 
41% 43% 
94% 95% 
51% 51% 
53% 53% 
60% 60% 
76 79

128% 129 
104% 105% 

28 28

- sign me 
Million 
able t< 
giving 
L JOllll 

1 hogs t 
per cu 
200 Ian 
Grain- 
"Whei 
Wliex 
Whe.
Whei
Peas
Bari*
Oats.]

Seeds!

.18%33 @ 89% 
24 @ 89

« © 76% Sovereign. 
27% @ 100

• a e
Hanover National Bank has loaned 

*1,000,000 at 75, and Chase National 
Bank *1,000,000 from 50 to 75.

James J. Hill, who arrived In New 
York from St. Paul yesterday, is quot
ed as saying: “There Is no serious 
menace to the commercial interests of 
the country/. Persons everywhere are 
scared to death. That seems to be the 
trouble. There has been too much 
ghost dancing.”

*7Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty;
A very favorable feature of the day’s 

hapepnings was the absence of reports of 
difficulties by financial Institutions and 
the apparent dying out of apprehension 
or the part of depositors In the local 
banks at least, 
was weak In nearly all departments ex
cept the copper shares, and there were 
reports of financial disturbance In Mont
real following the decline In C.P.R., 
with liquidation In Berlin and conti
nental markets. The advance In the 
Imperial Bank of Berlin rate of dis
count to 61-2 per cent, is believed to 
foreshadow similar action by the Bank 
of England on Thursday, which may 
advance its rsSe to 61-2 per cent. The 
advance in sterling exchange this after
noon may cause the cancellation of 
some gold shipments, but It will also 
make a market for sterling which has 
been an unfavorable feature recently. 
The afternoon market’ was steadier, 
but in no case strong, and with call 
money rates ruling tit 76 per cent, there 
will surely be no speculative demand.

Ennis A Stoppanl 
Mitchell: The

30 & 75% 
25 & 75% 52

25*4
15%

C. P. R. 
3 ©152%

Rio.
© 32%

75% Alt klnis Of Cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers'
DON’T

WIRE US FOR'

Babies cry because the^ are sick 
It may be à pain In the stomach; 
colic, or cramps—bu;t in any case a few 
drops of Nervlline • soothes away the 
distress and allows the baby to sleep 
peacefully. Where there are young 
children therç^should also be Nervi- 
line. It curesTSF'the minor ailments 
Just as promptly as the doctor—and 
not so expensive. For nearly fifty 
years Poison’s Nervlline has been the 
great household remedy of Canada. 
Every wise mother will keep a bottle 
near her at all times.. Sold everywhere 
in large 26c bottles.

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited e* 

T, W. MURRAY, 43 Victoria st., Teresle.

66 75
32%74%66

Tor. Elect 32%40© 74% 
210 © 74%

Shipments a specialty. 
HESITATE TO 'WRITE OR 

INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, pr send name 
and we will-mall you our weekly market 
report. . ■ *»

References:. Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market.. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. •Vv'- ..

i ;r ff 5 © 110% 
36 © 3%»

32%
The London market 32%

52Bell. Phone. 
10 © 120

*3000 © 69%z 
*2000 © 69z

-I. Mackay.
4 © 50%
4 © 61 

74 © 50 
11 @ 55%* 
6 © 56%» 

246 © 55*
11 © 66%» 
25 © 64%»

Can. Land. 
2 © 118

81Dom. Steel. 
10 © 14%

SMALL SUMSDom. Coal. 
46 @ 40% 
30 © 40

Winnipeg. 
25 © 124% 
2 © 125Joseph says: There Is no doubt that 

the corner In the long lane of securi
ties depressed has been turned. Good 
buying of Amalgamated Copper goes 

Copper shares will surely Improve. 
Steel directors meeting to-day. 
shares are excellent for keeps. Harrl- 
man says vast sums of money will 
come Into circulation on Nov. 1. Aver
age long Union Pacific on moderate. 
dips, and keep long on Pennsylvania.

73% 73
17%

AIM141 140St. I- Nav. 
25 ® 125

Mex. L. A P. 
26 © 39% 
10 © 39% 

f 25® M

Alaied22 OF MONEY
should be Invested as care* 
fully as large amount»

Requirements of investors 
®f small amounts receive 
our careful consideration.

We Invite correspondence. 1 Î

A. E. AMES S CO., limited
7 Se 0 King St. Bast. Toronto.

19%Gen. Elect. 
75 @. 100 
10 © 100% 
25 © 100%

Hay «
Hay,
Cattl
Stra.
titra»

Fruits
Petal

HAS ADDED $50,000,000.77 73% i
AT ST. JAMES* CATHEDRAL,

a special service "at Stf James’ Cathe^ A*qu11tV* Icy re Income Tax Hae 
tirai, commencing at 10.30 a.m. The Proved Profitable.
ent, and the sermomwlil 'be'poached LONDON, Oct. 29.—In his budget 

w.n.the B1 h°P of Huron, '. Dr. speech of April 18, Mr. Asquith;'chan-
ar?ü’ °nf 5he Youngest and cqllor of the-exchequer, announced that 

most eloquent of the Canadian bl.h- in future the government would require.
Holy Communion will be celebrated. every employer to return a full state- 

ThT ^yrie* ■Ate.,-will be sung to Le- ment, under the Income tax schedules,
Staler’s^’Oh'^Lord16 v?1 .J*!*,1 *** ot the salarles, paid to all his employes. 
Thv Work?’ Dr' ?îhL « f°W ^ Thè CIlanceUor’s statement was oeem- 
présidait tWo^ffah Ham wlU ed unimportant at the time and did not

' o gan-________ attract much, attention, but the entorce-
ment of the regulation has, up to the 
present time. Increased the yield of ln-

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 29,-Mlle toTched'by'0"1 WS
Ra/°vmnjk?va’ who yesterday shot year, 
and killed Gen. Maxlmoffs, director Of 
the department of prisons of the min
istry of the Interior, was taken to the
dav,retrledf bv court" martial ^d"1 t0" ' Rlchar^ R. Watson, a city road In-

on. 14% 14Nlag. Nav. 
20 © 110Steel 14% 13%

Springs 23%
Southern Railway .. 13
S. F. S.............................. 28
Sloes .....................
Soo .....................

do. preferred
T. C. I. ...
Texas
Southern Pacific .... 67%
Twin City ...;............... 76%

■Union Pacific .............. 101% 109%
U. 8. Steel .............. 23% 23% 22%

’ tio Preferred ....... 83% 83% 81%
Wabcsh common .... 9 9 8%
Wefctifighouse ........... 64 54 50
Western Union ......... 66% 66% 65%

Sales to noon, 370,300: total sales

23%Sao Paulo. 
25 © 102%Nor. Nav. 

10 © 85
11%Molsons 

6 © 196% 28136 102 »31% 30%5 © 101% 
96 © 101% 
5 © 101

.... 76 A;70Imperial. 
6 © 210 tno Poultr

Turk' 
Gees* 

-• Hprln 
Sprin 
Fowl 

Dairy 
Butte

110
....... ’isPortland, Ore. : At the request of the 

Portland Clearing House Gov. Cham
berlain has declared the nevt five days 
holidays, to prevent the draining of 
money from the banks. The banks are 
sound, and so far there has been no 
run attempted, but a precautionary 
step was considered

. LONDON, Oct. 29.—The sum of £601,- 
000 in bar gold was sold to-day, and 
£998,000 in American eagles was taken 
from the Bank of England as part of 
the gold intended for shipment to Am
erica The gold was insured at Lloyd’s 
and will go to New York on the Kron 
Prinz Essln Ceclle,
Southampton to-night. The price or 
the eagles was about 76s 9d.

• * *
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 29.—The As

sociated Banks of Spokane last night 
decided that hereafter balances be
tween banks will be paid In clearing 
house certificates and cheques by de
positors will be paid in cheques on the 
Clearing House Association. The banks 
of that city are in good condition and 
there never was actinie when the coun
try around Spokarfe was so prosperous 
and had so much wealth of natural 
products. _ .

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 29.—Rumors 
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany would lay off between 20.00(1 and 
30.000 men. was to-dnv defiled by nigh 
officials of the company, who added:

“In view of the fact that the traffic 
for Octover is 11 per cent, greatèr than 
for the same month Inst year, which 
will make the movement for the month

19 :Soo.
wired to J. L. 

market to-day ruled 
weak under liquidation, taken, almost 
entirely, by cash buyers, most stock ex
change houses refusing marginal busi
ness. London sold upward of twenty 
thousand shares on balance. St. Paul 
sold lowest for ten years.

Selling of Canadian Pacific, Twin City 
and Soo, which are largely held In Can- 
ada.reflected trouble of rumors regarding 
that section. There Is considerable 
talk of reduction In the New York 
Central dividend on or about Nov. 15. 
Heavy Investment buying has taken 
place during the past few days, and 
this scrlficlng of stocks by holders, ow
ing to urgent necessities. Is giving the 
Investor a splendid opportunity for pur
chases of assured dividend-payers.

fc.%20 © 73 
5 © 72 .. “I

72>4
r!*

•Preferred. zBonds. xRIghts. 
—Afternoon Seles— 

Twin City.
26 @ 73 

2 © 73%
240 © 72%
30 @ 73%
25 © 73%

! ; V
Gen. Elect. 

13 © 100 
10 © 99% 
10 © 99

Traders’. 
6 © 126 E

5* 1 pernecessary. Freeh
» Beef.
E___‘Beef.

Beef, 
Laml 
Mutt 
Veal» 
Veal* 
Tires.

Dominion. 
20 © 223 CEO. O. MERSON

Sc COMPANY
WOMAN ASSASSIN WILL HANG.-

Sao Paulo. 
45 © 100 
5 © 100%

;London Stock Market.
Oct. 28.

Consols, money .................81 ?jîjg
Consols, account ....... .. 82% ; 82
Atchison ........ iv.......... 89% 78%

do. preferred ...........1,91 S 91
Chesapeake & Ohio ............. 29% 29%
Baltimore & Ohio 8>% 84*
Denver & Rio Grande 20%

do. preferred ........
Erie ..................................... ..

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........
Illinois Central ....

9 Nlplsslne 
10 © 6%Mackay.

3 @ 50
250 © 49 Lake of Woods. 
15 © 49%
50 © 54%«

*60,000,000 aOct. 26. OHART.BREU ACCOUNTANTS 
J’****1 e»*1 Guarantee Building 

16 KUfG STREET WEST, *
.. ■■■ Fhcne MStaTJU. ’

Soo.
40 © 72 5 © 71% OBITUARY.

TORONTOMex. L. & P. 
30 © 39 
75 © 38%

Toronto. 
6 © 207which leaves l*iTor. Elect. 

10 © ox

•Preferred, x Rights.

FA

You Arc Reminded The 
classed 
fft corrj

• ( i?ay> ‘1I- Potato» 
Evapoi 
Butter, 
Butter. 
Butter, Bggs, I Bggs. <| 
CheeaeJ 
Cheese, 
Hdney, 

< Honey.

6.10 p.m. Train to New York—6.10 p.m.
LeavA Toronto every day via Grand 

Trunk Railway, with through. Pullman 
sleeper to New York. Through coach 
and cafe parlor car to Buffalo. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
City Office, northwest corner King 
Yonge-streets.

20
Thanksgiving Day. -■

The Grand Trunk Railway «System 
wishes to announce that to-day and 
to-morrow they will sell rpund trip 
tickets at single fare between all sta
tions In Canada:. also to Detroit and 

Huron. Mich.. Niagara Falls 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, N.y’ 
These tickets will be -valid f0ÿ re
turn until Mbndày, Nov. 4. 1907. Full 
Information at city office, northwest 
corner King , and Yqnge-streets. ,

Cement Tn Cattle Cars
Owing to the scarcity of box cars, 

which are being used in moving grain 
the National Portland Cment 
Compare of Durham, have se
cured a large number of cattle cars 
and are shipping special trains 
ronto. The first one, with 20 
rived Monday night.

i 62Montreal Stock*. 63
19%Twin City Earnings.

Earnings. Increase. 
.... $561,466

, .... 310,170
dp. nine months gross.4.540,272 

................ 2,180.836

19% That The Imperial Trust Co
of Canada acts

Asked. Bid. . 41% 41%
31

aipany'1
as Admiaistrator, 

Executor. Trustes, Guardiau, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, and exeewtas lawiu! Trusta 
of every description.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 149
Dom lnlon Coal ...............................
Detroit United ...............................
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred ..........
Mackay .................................

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. * P...............
Montreal Power ........
R. & O. Navigation
Rio ...’................ ...............
Nova Scotia Steel ....................... 53
Montreal Street Railway .! 167
Soo .......................................
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Railway ...
I-ake of the Woods ....
Montreal Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ..............
Nova Scotia Steel pref .!.!!! 
Ohio Traction ..........

147 3140 29September, gross 
do. net ............

...161% 166% 

... 7%

...110
*27.295

12.943
322.835
•85,551

as... 84

i
7%-T

41

74%
10713% anddo. net ,....,..130 - 128•- 39

*- ■;
<1

51 60%•Decrease. 55 64%
39
*6 84%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
™l" -Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
. 1 . ’ to 4V< Ppr cent Three months’ 
bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 75 per cent., lowest 4 
per cent., last loan I per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

NEW WEAK SPOTS UNEARTHED. 17 Richmond St. West52%1 •’ ■>166% Price* 
Uo„ *6] 
DealerJ 
SheepsU 
Inspect
Inspectl 
Countnl 
CatiaklJ 
ÇatfskB 
Horsehl 
HqraehJ 
Tallow] 
Wool. J 
Wool, J 
Rejects] 
Lambald

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Oct. 29.

r, , r c 1 j - ratc- » Prospective advance in the
Bank of England rate on Thursday or earlier, and many new evi
dences of nervousness in the United States were jarring factor, in the 
local situation to-day Local stocks continued tp be poured out to- 

ay '" «ooJ-iaed volume, and considerably in excess of the investment 
demand. The bad break m C.P.R. of over 10 point, from yesterday’, 

igh was one of the damaging incidents, as it was felt that Montreal 
operators would suffer to some extent again in this security. Liquida-

todav J\Tn Gt\SCh Sta^ yestcrday’ wa* carried on thruout to-day the pnee subsiding to 72 at New York, a drop of five point,
n 24 hours. There has been some desfre among small investor, here
If 4» bu thW °UtbrCi °f *ellm8 ha* effectively Kared most
of this off for the present. The market
somewhat distressed.

Toronto73 72
3i 14 42%

iR9 M
The advance in the Berlin Bank. 7314 

. 73
73 Popular Cloaks for Sin.

wineV' Mtdl8°n C’ Fbtera of New York 
will apeak at the Western 
Church to-night 
for Sin.”

4 e70%i
Foreign Exchange.

Glazehrook & Cronyn, Janes Building
to To- 

cara, ar- Baptls: 
on "Popular Cloaks

—Morning Sales—
.„DoP,|n|on Iron * Steel—60, 25.. 50. 25. 30, 
10. 10, 25, 10. 100, 10 at 14%. 25 at 14% 2525. 25 at 14%. 25 at 14. 30 at 14>! 75 20 at 
14. 4 at 14%. 25, 25, 5, 10, 15. 10 at 14.

Mackay common—25 „ot 5014, jno at 51%
60 at B.L 6 at 50. 50 at >51. 2 at 52%. 

Dominion Coal—25. 2Ô0, 75. 50 at 40 
Havana Railway—150 at 22%
Montreal Power—25. 35. 50 at 83% 25 at g^’iy0- = at 83% 5, 5. 25. 5. H' a” A

f. U. 5 at «%.50 at “’ 3 at »»• 25 **
,-fa!^atilan Paclflc-2S. 25 at 163%. 5 at 
lo3. at 151%. 26 at 150%. 10 at 150, 25 at

Rio—25, 100 at 33.
Rio bonds—*2000 at 69 
Halifax Railway—25 at 90.
Toronto Rallway-10. 25. 10. 10 at 89%. 5 j

Sterling: Bank of CanadaASSIGNEE, AND LIQUIDATOR
. Uquida0torP,aof ffisol^en^c^npanief th^secur.ng6 b6neflt 0f credltors and as 

absolute security sueh as nô prlvaie ffidlvidusl ?ooMPeTanenCy of offlce and 
which Is no greater than occurs when private lndlvldimù êr “'v. an ,exPense 
lar capacities. The estate (caps the benefit of the w?a. k i chosen In elmi- 
the ofticials of the Company, who are experCf IntiJ'hLdhng”? SmaTeri'

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY,
Capita, Su^rib^0. 8T.REET WE8T* TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over
. 36

’ 'ri
i

(1 1-4 per® dnt-Mor ^Quarter8 eliding0 31°st °Octobd oa.e"quartter Per cent

at the Head Office and Branchlroflhe niitat th® 8a,me win be Payable *J 
November next, to shareholdpr© of ,0he ?an,k 5n and after the 15th day of 
Books will be closed from the 21st °f, 0ctober 31st. The Transfer
Inclusive. the Ust °ctoher to the 31st October, both days

Trade.
Point»,

Wlnte 
No. 2 
« 04% s

S Spring 
A «Ons; 1
I Manitt

LIMITED

.. . .$2,000,000.00
...........*1^00,000.00

AMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.
whole closed dull and 

Herbert H. Ball.
as a

By order of the Board. 

1 Toronto 16uh October. 907. F. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager.r

ki ft.

r •
t'

A
;

** rf

J. H. Jewell 4 Co,
bonds

-AND—

DEBENTURES
° Kina: mt. W.

touoxto j»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

EST ABLISHBD 1837.HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
■1ST......................I $10,030,00) 

5.000,0)0 
■ 113,000,003

B. B. WALKER, President.
ALBX. LAIRD. Generel Mseeger .
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Bmnehee I TOTAL ASSETS

BRANCHES IN THE CITY Of TORONTO; j
?,r:ï.“i2.i.25 KIM s‘-w> |"«»j s.

Market (163 Kina SI. £.) Spedlnn and College
Perkdele (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge and College

Yonge end Queen

« SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH ,,
Parliament SI. (Car. Carllea)
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COBALT Speculation Becomes Narrow in Mining Markets

iiiuiijmii11m lÊÊÊÊL^.Z.*'^ . NPHHH|
QUALITY Of CUTTLE SAME MaP of Otto Lake Mining District--FREE

i

COBALT!8

E
ILISHSD 1887. TO THE TRADE OCT. 30th.

■
yio.ooo.eai
. 5.000.3J3 

• M3,090,001
j

TO-DAY II'
Ii

[ONTO: I »The November issue of “Spear’s Mine Development" (out in a few days) will contain a large map 
of the mining section around Otto Lake in the northern part of Otto Township, and the unsurveyed territory 
north of Otto Township. This map will show localities of the^CRAWFORD MINES, THE BON
ANZA CONSOLIDATED properties, the JOHNSON-AND MePHEE claims and many others.

issue of "SPEAR’S MINE DEVELOP MENT” will also contain an illustrated description of 
î-îlPl1? ."ke Mining District—the present condition of Larder Lake District, and information about the 
COBALT CAMP, also mining in Eastern Ontario.

"SPEAR’S MINE DEVELOPMENT’ will be sent FREE to all who are interested in mining. 
Just write to the undersigned and ask for the November issue of “SPEAR’S MINE DEVELOPMENT.” 
Write at once so your name will be on the list for ma ding. Address—

L W. SPEAR, 61 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada, or Plainfield, N. J., U. S. A.

We extend a special Invitation to 
MERCHANTS and their BUYER 
visit our warehouses and see the 
values we are showing in every 
department.

» 1urst Price» Lower — Hogs, Sheep, 
Lambs and Calves at Steady 

Quotations.

.1? J 8 to• Graal SI.) V
liege

is t
This

' '.
1

Receipts of live stock at the city- 
market were 12 carloads, composed of 
1398 cattle, 991 hogs, 1938 sheep, and 
240 calves.

IBRANCH John Macdonald & Co.it I
r;

Is "4 ■£TORONTO There was little change In the qual
ity of the cattle delivered for sale, 
either In quality or prices, but what 
change there was was for lower quo
tations, and It still looks as tho prices 
would recede farther before they go 
higher.

►LIMITED.ICK EXCHANGE.
v.

t- A. Goldman. bid, lake ports; No. 3, pq quotations.* FUTURES STILL DRIVEN 
BY MONEY TIGHTNESS

D 8S Barley—No. 2, no quotationat-No, 3 ex
tra, sellers 95c; No. 3, no quotations.

the estimates, and are expected to de
crease, as farmers are busy husking. 
Financial conditions $ave resulted In a 
very slow demand for cash corn, which 
has fallen to discount under the May. 
Until the financial situation clears up it 
is probably useless to expect any ma
terial advance In prices, altho I predict 
oprn will ultimately make new high rec
ords for the crop.

Oats—Market was demoralized,cash sell
ing off about 5c. The leading bull houses 
were best sellers of May, and an ele
vator Is the beet buyer. Prices*have 
been very high, and this break places the 
market In a normal position.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 29.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
8s 4d. Futures steady ; Dec. 8s 5%d, Mar. 
8s 7%d, May 8s 6%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; prime mixed, Amerl- 
c an, 5s 9%d. Futures steady ; Dec. 5s 
9%d, Jan. 5s 6%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 52s 4d.
Bacon—Long clear middles, light, firm, 

6is; long clear middles, heavy, firm, 56s; 
short clear backs steady, 50s 6d; clear 
bellies steady, 56s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, quiet, 
47s; American refined, In palls, steady,47s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, 
firm, 62s; Canadian finest colored, 
firm, 63s. Peas—Canadian, 8s.

Perti ulari 8

5
Exporters.

With the exception of a few bulls, 
there was nothing doing In the export 
class. Bulls sold at 33.50 to $3.76.

Butchers.
There was one lofd of butcher's cat

tle sold by James Corbett, 1060 lbs.' 
each at $4.40, which was the highest 
price quoted. George Rowntree, who 
bought 6 carloads for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., quoted cattle as follows; 
Best cattle offered sold at $3.90 to 
$4.40; light, medium butchers, at $3.30 
to $3.66; fair to good cows, at $2.75 
to $3.50; common to medium cows, 
$2.25 to $2.50; canners, $1 to $2 per 
cwt.

Oats—No. 2 white, 54c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

CO., TORONTO, CAN.
to Stock Exchange

SPECULATION IS SMALL 
PRICES ABOUT STEADY

Amalgama 
Buffalo ...
Cleveland
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlagas .............................
Foster ...................................
Green-Meehan ................
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ........................
McKin. Dar, Savage .
Nipissing ...........................
Nova Scotia ....................
Peterson Lake ..............
Red Rock ...................
Right-of-Way ...........
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ..................... .
Silver Queen .................................
Teir,lscaming old stock .... 
Tretliewey .
University ...
Watts .

................... «
.................2.00

A 4
Bran—Seller» *22.50, bulk.

Bpckwheat—72c

Rye—No. 2, 87c bid.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.20; second patents, $5.60; strong 
bakers', $6.50.

Peas-No. 2, 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 72c, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day : j •
M^id8'“* b,d' ^ a08* Wd' 

™9at*~°ct- K%c bld> Dec. 5614c bid, May 
59%c bid.

: 1.00OKERS, ETC.
"m/^Wheat, Corn and Oats Options 

Decline Again at (/hicago— 
Liverpool is Steady.

sellers. 24
.......... m* 10tiagti A) Co.,

Irl Sto:< Kx:jaitk

Lake, New York
id sold on ccmmieeioe. .4
(s Building, cor. King 
foroniq Hs»s. M. via

PER CENT,
k Investments in aharee 
Inles which have paid 
hg term of years. This 
[v for safe and pro- 
ET™®!1 savings. Write 
fREVILLE and CO.. 

Toronto. Eat. 1S9L

■1
3.95 3.75

." 66 63
........ 16 16

175 160
.......... 4.00
.......... 76
..........6.75
.......... 21%

3.00
Money Tightness and General 

Apathy Are Influences Against 
' Activity in* Mines.

69
6.37; World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 29.
F Liverpool wheat futures closed %d up,
7 oqrn unchanged to %d up.

£At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
lower, December corn l%c lower, and 
Pecember oats 214c lower.
• Chicago dar lots to-day Wheat, 107; 
contract, 5. • Corn, 382; contract, 84. Oats, 
326; contract, 7.

) Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 2 
old, 346 new; last year, 8k. h 

Northwest car lots to-day, 815; last 
Week, 886; last year, 866.

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 29.—The grain 
movement to the lakes will rot be inter
rupted for the present at least by finan
cial troubles. At a conference last even
ing between comptrollers of the Northern 
Pacific and Great Northern roads and the 
directors of the Duluth Board of Trade, 
an understanding was reported whereby 
the cars will be handled as rapidly as 
they come forward. No trading is being 
done by the Duluth Board of Trade. The 
tuarkets have agreed to make no trades 
until the financial clouds have passed.

3T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

18%
15 11

1116
3.00

........  7%Feeders and Stockers.
Well-bred steers of good weights are 

scarce and wanted, but Ill-bred Stock
ers and light feeders are almost un
saleable, with prices about steady as 
follows: Best feeders, 1060 to 1100 lbs., 
at $3.35 to $3.66; fair feeders, 1000 to 
1,100 lbs.; $3.26 to $3.50; best Stockers, 
TOO to 900 lbs., *2.50 to $2.70; medltlm 
Stockers, 700 to 900 lbs., $2.25 to *2,60; 
common feeders, 600 to 700 lbs, $1.50 
to $2.

32 -9
72. 74World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 29.
Silver Leaf was fairly active to-day, 

10,000 shares selling at 7c. It sold on the 
New York curb at 6% for 1000 shares. 
Foster was dealt In at 63% and 64 for a 
llAilted number of shares. According Jfl 
trokers, the stock of Foster is search, 
consequently it could easily be moved up 
if any buying appeared. Silver Queen 
changed hands at 72 and 73 for small lots. 
Trethewey sold at 59% for 500 shares and 
Cobalt Central at 22.

At the moment there is very little buy
ing of mining shares, brokers claimi on 
account of the tightness of money and a 
genei al apathy towards speculation of 
any kind. J

Spice of Humor From Cobalt.
Editor World : The Temiecamlng and 

Hudson Bay people are unusually and 
exceedingly courteous in allowing visit
ors to see the two big veins on their 
northern property. Continually directing 
people takes time, so they have staked 
the trail.

First post reads—Follow your nose.
Second—You'se a gettin’ thar honey.
Third—Nearer, my God, to thee.
My friend could not resist endorsing an 

amend to the latter.
Another Man on the Spot,

J. Q. Jopling.

7280
.... 61 69.......... — 2.00 1.00TILT 64 CO.

ielaide SL East 
CÀGO and COBALT 
to all Exchanges.

Established 1893

32• • • • ••••••••• •••••'•• • • •••
„ —Morning Sales—

atFfrfter—60° at ***• 500, 600 at 100 

Nipissing—16 at 6.62, 10, 40 at 6.37%. 
Silver Leaf-600 at 7% cash.
Nova Scotia—6000 at 20.

100s atVJHrB? at 72' 600 at 71*' 500' 

Trethewey—100 at 81, 600 at 69%.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Silver Queen—600 at 72.
Twin City—26 at 72%.
Nipissing—125 at 6.56%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 23. »
Peterson Lake—100 at 14.
Silver Bar—300 at 30, 80 at 28.

;c

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.60 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery' here; car lots 6c 
less.

Wanted—M*°<X
Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian > Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

new,
new,

No BLANK BOOKS
as a fault, but we lack 
Ig of Blank Books.

R, ROSE CO.,
.TORONTO.

New York Dairy Market.
XP^' °ct- 29—Butter-Weak , 

receipts 11,348; creamery, specials, 27%c; 
extra, 27s; thirds to firsts, 23c to 26%c; 
held, creamery, first to -specials,
27%c; state dairy, common to finest, 22c 
to 27c; process, common to special, 18c to 
25%c; western factory, common to first, 
19c to 23c.

Cheese-Irregular; receipts, 5107; state, 
««I j8mai!’ coloi*ed and white,Sept.;
fine, 16%c; do., Oct., fine, 15%c; do., small, 
f°°t ,to ™,me: 14^c to 15%c; do., common 

14^c; do-- large, colored, 
' 1.6'4c;,do" white, !6c; do., Oct., 

line 15%c; do. large, common to prime, 
i2%c to 14%c; skims, l%c to 13%c.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 9090.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a fair trade for good to 

choice milkers and springers, but com
mon inferior light cows were slow 
sale at the lowest prices of the sea
son.

*,

Chicago Grain. ,*
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. B^aty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the^follbw- 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago 
Trade: ■_>-=-

;

i
26c to FOX & ROSSacd of

Open^ High. Low. Close.

28 S Ü
............57% 5-%
............ 58%

Primé cows sold from $60 to $60; 
medium to good at $36 to $46; Inferior 
to common $15 to $30 each.

Veal Calves.
Veal calvçs sold at $2.50 to $6 per 

cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Trade was slow In the sheep classes. 
Export,ewes $4.25 to $4.40; lambs, trade 
dull for Inferior quality, prices rang
ing from $4.00 to $6.40 per cwt. Few 
farmers are buying lambs for feed
ing. •

, 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Established 1887. ,

T.iepheee Main 7390.

Wheat-
Dec....................... 98
May ...
July ...

Corn—
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Oats—
Dec....................... 49%
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan. ..
May .

Ribs—
Jan. ..

f
96% Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
103%TO •417-9S

Sell. Buy.55% 56
57% 58%
67% 67%

Buf^oaMinesbco.,-xd:::::: 

Canadian Gold Fields ....
Cleveland - Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central ........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ...
Conlagas .........................
Consolidated M. & 8... 
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .... „ 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.. .
Kerr Lake Mining Co.,....................
McKinley Darragh Savage. ...!
Peterson Lake ........ .
Red Rock Silver ...
Nova Scotia Sliver Cobait."! !
Silver Leaf ..................
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temiskamlng .
Trethewey ....
Watts Mines

BANK STOCKS.LOAN 59

130V

60% 45% 46%
waas .22%52% 53

•10%48 48% .46%, 467,

14.62 14.M 14.60
14.50 14.82

it 50 . ^'l5: Minnesota bakers’,
Î4,”?40 «•95.; winter patents. 34.90 to $6 40; 
”*"t-er straights 34.60 to 34:80. Rye flour 
mîîfc,. Buckwheat flour quiet. Com- 
m5,ul-Steady. Rye-Dull. Barley-Quiet.

Wheat-Receipts 179,700 bushels; exports, 
23,894 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bushels fu
tures and 232,000 bushels spot. Spot steady- 
™°- 2 red, $1.07%, elevator;1"' No. 2 red, 
$1.09%, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 1 northern. Du
luth. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Foreign 
buying caused an early two-cent 
vance In December wheat, 
sequent heavy liquidation the market 
broke 3c, followed by a sharp rally on 
export reports, Involving about a million 
bushels. Last prices were %c higher/to 
%c lower. Dec. $1.08% to $1.12%, clofeed 
$1.10%: May $1.10 to $1.13%, closed $1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 22.575 bushels; exports, 
5000 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushels futukqs. 
Spot barely steady : No. 2. 70c, elevator, 
and f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 71%c; No. 
2 yellow, 70c, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket opened strong and higher, eased off 
with wheat, and finally rallied on pros
pects for small receipts, closing %c to 
l%c net lower; Dec. 69%c to 71 %c, closed 
69%c: May 66%c to 68 ll-16c, closed 69c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bushels. Spot 
easy; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 53c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 56%c; clipped 
white. 32 to 40 lbs., 66c to 66c.

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Steady.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady : fair refining, 3.40c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
3.05c; refined quiet.

We make a Specialty of 
this class ofSecurlties.

WILLS <&. CO.
16 gtelaMt SI. E.

of farm produce were
of hay, 2 loads 
mixed loads of

T -Receipts
Bushels of grain, 30 loads 
of straw, about 75 or 80 
vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of 
sold at 98c.

Barley—Six hundred 
to 90c. f
; Oats—Five hundred bushels' sold at 60c
to 62c.
, "Hay—Thirty loads sold at $21 to $23 per 
,ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 per ton.
, Potatoes—Market Unchanged, at 76c to
80c per bag.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $8.25 to 
$8.75 per cwt.

Poultry—Deliveries largest of season, 
with prices at lowest point since a year 
ago. Turkeys, 15c retail; geese, 10c to 
11c; ducks, 10c to lie; chickens, 10c to 11c; 
fowl, 8c to 9c.

100.00. 14.62 
. 14.95 15.00ARK & CO.

Street, Toronto.

"o06
Hogs.

Mr. Harris quoted selects at $6.12 1-2 
with light unfinished hogs at $6 to 
$5.25.

15%! goose i 7.62
May .............. 7.90

Lard—
Jan. .
May

bushels sold at 88c Phone Main 
7468.

e<* .... 8.50 
... 8.67 Representative Sales.

McDonald and Maybee sold 20 butoh- 
lba- eaeh- at $3.86; 25 butchers, 

810 lbs. each, at $3.25; U butchers, 870 
lbs. each, at $3.26; 20 butchers. 1090 
lbs. each, at $3.90; 5 butchers, 780 lbs.

<5l w6 butchers- 960 lbs. each, 
^ buteher*. »10 lbs. each, at 

H butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at
butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at

H™! l2 butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at
• : ?. butchers, 900^ lbs. each, at 

batchers, 10* lbs. each, at
butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at
butchers., 1060 lbs. each, at

«'■ is k butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at
$3, 13 butchers, 820 lbs. each, at $3.16; 
12 butchers, 1300 lbs. each, at $3.4»! 
11 feeders, 800 lbs. each, at $2.60- 11 
1000 eih« 920 Lb8- ea.ch' at 12 feeders,
each'^at is i 16 calves. W lbs.

at $5, 4 calves, 150 lbs. each, at
38 tv, 28 Shf»„p’ 160 lba- each, at $4.40; 
38 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4 45- 42
Lows8'n?° i«8' each- at *515! 11 milch 
cows at *42 each; 2 milch 
each; 1 milch

ORE CONCENTRATORS.
6% ed 7

/
Some Completed, But Largest One Is 

Now Under Construction.
COBALT, Oct. 29.—As illustrating the 

trend of affairs in Cobalt mining camp 
and as a matter of vital Interest to the 
thousands of Canadians 
mining shares, It might 'be mentioned 
that the events of the past few months 
in development of the camp show that 
several concentrating mills are under 
construction and In operation.

The mill on the Conlagas is running 
with good results. The mill of the Co
balt Central is almost completed, and 
will probably be In operation in a week 
or two. The Buffalo is also bulldihg a 
mill.

These mills are being built by the min
ing companies mentioned for , the exclu
sive treatment of their own low-grade 
ores.

Perhaps most Important of all, in point 
of interest, is the building of a custom 
concentrating mill on the Nipissing by 
the company known as Cobalt Concen
trators, Limited. It is the intention of 
this company to build several mills in 
the district. They have already con
tracts to build mills on the Foster and 
on the Nipissing properties. The latter, 
which is referred to as the Nipissing 
Concentrator, is not controlled by the 
Nipissing Company, but Is being built 
under contract made with that company, 
covering its location and treatment of 
Nipissing ores.

This mill will be of 100 tons -daily ca
pacity ; In other words, will be able to 
grind up and concentrate 100 tone of crude 
ore each 24 hours., In addltiop to treat
ing Nipissing ores, it will treat the ore 
of ether mining companies in the camp. 
The company has contracts for ore, suf
ficient to run it for many months to 
come.

The mill Is being so constructed that 
additions can be made to Increase its 
capacity at any time.

Seme idea of the magnitude of the 
proposition can be gotten from the state
ment that 196,000 feet of lumber is being 
used in its construction. The mill must 
be solidly built to withstand the vibra
tion of the heavy crushing and grinding 
machinery.

It is said the capacity of the mill for 
the Foster has hot been determined, nor 
will work begin on it until the present 
mill is in operation, which the officers 
state will be some time in December.

These custom mills will be a boon to 
those mine owners who have large bod
ies of low-grade ore which is not mar
ketable under exUtlng conditions.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—During the greater part of the 

session. the wheat market was complete
ly demoralized and values faded awky" 
under belated liquidation of local longk 
The money situation has been the chief 
factor, of course, and holders sacrificed 
their lines after having withstood the de
velopments of the past few days, and 
ignored the conditions which have pre
vailed. In the course of the day reck
lessness on the short side had Its inevi
table effect, and When, towards the close 
of the session, reports were circulated of 
large sales of No. 2 fed wheat from Chi
cago, a miniature panic among the shorts 
created a sharp advance from the low 
prices. U is claimed that the financial 
machinery incident to the handling of 
grain Is being rapidly adjusted. If this 
is the case, and business can be accom
plished^ he short side Is not comfortable 
with the foreigners exhibiting their pre
sent remarkable appetite for American 
wheat, at any and all prices. A bull 
movement In any speculative or commer
cial commodity' would be an adverse in
fluence, and one which we doubt would 
be permitted 
stances.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—After an early show of firm
ness, weakness developed on further re- 

'Pf financial weakness, both in the 
aqd in the east, and there was a

el! & Co NIPI88IRfQ MINES 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF 
McKINLEY-DARRAQH 
COBALT CENTRAL 

are bought and sold to be st ad vanta ge on 
the New York Curb Market. Liberal 
loans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write 
to-day for quotations. \

HERSHEY BRYANT & CO.,
*4 BROADWAY, W.Y. CITY

—, • , —Morning "Sales—"""
atSfiver Leaf—600, 100, 200, *00, 3000, 5000

Trethewey—100 at 59.
Foster—100 at 65.INDS X g ad-

14 D— Under sub- holding Cobalt
tubes SlWereTeV7^er^°at 8®-T~ 

Silver Leaf—1000 at 7.
■it. w,

ONTO js
Market Notes.

M. P. Mallon received the largest 
slgnment ever, both alive and dead. Mr. 
Mallon saykxthat- 
able to havens f

A LOAF OF BREAD.con
ed

Editor World: I think this letter 
will be of Interest to all, as we all 
eat bread more or 

About ten

all the citizens will be 
fowl dinner on Thanks

giving Day at a reasonable price.
Joshua Ingham bought seven' dressed 

hogs from Farmer John Nichol at $8.65 
per cwt. ; 10 calves at 8c to 9c, dressed ; 
200 Lambs, alive, at $6.60 for selects. 
Grain—

i Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....
Peas, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, new, biish...a.

Seed

A. E. OSLER & CO■vestments.
IN -J

N ONTARIO
•nee Invited

l Victoria St., Tarsal».

less.
years ago we used to get 

Then

IB KJNO StREET WEST

Cobalt Stocksfour pounds In a large loaf, 
the bakers cut It down6l Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Pbe.it»
to three

pounds, the city count» making three- 
pounds the standard.

That went allyight for a while, but 
It took too much time, fire and dough, 
to make three pounds the bakers 
thought, so they were given permission 
to make any weight, so long as they 
put the weight label on it. Hence we 
have three pounds, forty ounces and 
some at thirty-two ounces. They (the 
bakers) call It ‘‘fancy bread" All 
these weights for-the one little word 
loaf. I think If the bread becomes
buf fancy61, there wl11 b< n°thing left

vJ,°U,Td> chUd t0 a «tore for a 
loaf of bread, you are apt to get any 

“je three weights, as there Is no 
definition of the word loaf, a yard 
Is defined to 36 In., tons.200 lbs.,peck and 
gallon are defined. You don’t* ask for 
two pints of milk when you want a 
quart, they are defined. But the de
finition of the *<$r*Hoaf Is at present 
nothing more than a lufnp of dough 
baked. Let us have the word loaf 
denned.

If the bakers want to make fancy 
bread, let the price and quality rule, 
as in any other commodity, but not 
the weight. Let us have one stan
dard ; as It Is we have to take fancy 
bread, as it Is all fancy, when we 
dont fancy It. Then cut off another 
ounce with the label on, or chew It 
and then chew the rag.

I think it is out of the jurisdiction 
of our city council to define weights 
and measures. I would like to see our 
members of parliament take this mat
ter up at an early date and give the 
citizen» of Toronto the definition of 
the wotd loaf, definitely, regardless of 
creed, color or politics.

.$1 00 to $..
i"07 Phsse, writ* or wire tor Quotation. 

M ate 7414. 74JI.
cows $26 

cow $43, 1 mile hcow88
0*90 COBALT STOCKSss $41.
0 63 wA5'566, ,,™1Ison and Hall sold 7 

butchers, 1100 tbs. each, at 34.10- H
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3 90' 4
butchers, 1000 lbs. each! at $3.50- 2
butchet-s, 1300 lbs. each, at $3 76'’ 10
erstC107s’ ih000 lbs-.each. at $3; 6 butch- 
LJ’ ik, lb*. each, at *3; 8 butchers,

lbs. each, at *2.90; 2 butchers 900
each 6»tht3 so ?2'80’ 5 cows- H20 ’ lbs.
l cow inin ih cow’ l060 lb«'. at *3.40;
1 cow, 1020 lbs., at $3: 3 cows 1200
eacheaath'*2a40*2i90: 11 COW8’ 105d lbs. 
at 12«- i2"?0',1 cow’ 1000 lbs. eacn.

Veeder8' nstrtlbs. each, at
î sUefrd»»ibt%r7h-at

STE.1" lbs. each, at $4.50; 15 calves

James Ryan bought 5 
springers at $30 to $40 v.

R. J. Çpllins bought 33 
lbs. each, ; 
each, at *3; 
at $3.60.
ers" <?*> ixlnKle b°U8-ht 36 mixed butch- 
noi lbs. eacehC,a"tVl^l^oneTad

e0a=h,tr,3.a8ht.^peJrU^t,0n- 12°° lb*'

Crawford & Hunnlsett 
steers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.60.

One drover, who had a load of fair 
butchers’ cattle, who was offered $4

lb® Junction Monday, was offered Nipissing, 6% to 6%, high C%. low 6%, 
$3.80 here to-day. 5000; Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales; Cobalt

Dunn Bros, bought 1 carload nf Central. 21% to 22%. high 23, low 21%, 16,-
at $2.25 to $2 50 - 9 steers men blKb -000' Fo*ter’ 82 to *• hl«h «. low 63, 700;
each at 12 40 steers’ 1080 lbs.' Green-Meehaa, 15 to £0, 500 sold 20; King

Zearman 4 a™ ,. , Edward, % to 1%, 300 sold 1; McKinley,era & So"s s°ld 1 load butch- % to %, high 13-16, low %. 1060; Red Rock,
lb,fL each, at $2.25; 13 mixed % to %, no sales: Silver Queen, 10 to 75. 

Butchers, 900 lbs. each, f $2.25- and 100 «-old %; Silver Leaf, 6% to 7%. high 7.
bought 18 steers, 970 lbs. each, at *2.75- low *%- 1000: Trethewey, 59 to 62, no
la steers, 830 lbs. each - at $2 60 - 4 sales. ,
bulls at $1.90; 6 butchers son Boston curb: Silver 1-eaf closed 6 to 7,at $2.50. Dutcners, 800 lbs. each, 1000 „old 6 and 1000 at 7.

Wesley Dunn bought 600 lambs at 
$5 per cwt.; 200 sheep at *4.25 
15 calves at $7 each, all 
tatlons.

Alfred Pugsley bought for Harris 
Abbafoir Co., 700 lambs at. $4.60 to 
$5.25; 400 sheep at $4.25 to $4.40; 50 
calves, $2 to $5.50 per cwt.; cull sheep 
at $1.50 to $3 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Messrs. John Beers of the Bull’s 

Head Hotel. Anderson of Michle &
Co., left to-day for two weeks’ hunt
ing at a spot 48 miles north of Powas- 
san.

BOUGHT AND SOLO

F. A8A HALL & CO.,
** *•■»»!• BalMlif, Tenait,

under existing clrcum-Alsike, No, 1, bush...
Alsike, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay, ton............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.....
Apples, per barrel.................. 160 2 60

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..............$0 15 to $....
Geese,,per lb........ ......................... 0 10 0 11
Spring chickens, lb................ 0 10 T 0 11
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, per lb........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 8 50
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 09 
Mutton, light, cwt....,
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt........

..$8 60 to $9 00 
.. 7 50 8 00

ONEY Member» Standard Stock Exchange...$21 00 to $23 00 
..12 00 14 00
..1100
..16 00

Cheese Market*.
CAMPBELLFÔRD, Oct. 29 —There were 

1285 offered; 75 sold on the board at 12c, 
balance refused at 12c; mostly all sold on 
street at 12c, 600; Cook, 300.

-e*
yested As care- 
amounts-

nts of Investors 
lounta reçoive 
nnaideration.
prrespondence.
k C0», Limited

p East, TorSnto.

ports 
west
general scramble to dispose of wheat, 
the decline being also accelerated by 
short selling, and before the noon hour a 
decline of 4c was recorded. Reports-of 
60 loads taken for export and 500,000 local 
red wheat sold here, rallied pi lets, and it 
quickly ran up 2c on short covering, clos
ing prices showing about 2c loss for the 
day. The fears of a weak cash situation 

to have been substantially dis
counted. and the general opinion is that 
the decline !» -about over. Foreign cables 
were bullish, but the money situation had 
a bearish cast, and outside of Liverpool 
all continental markets were lower;

Corn—Ruled lower thruout the session, 
and closed 4c under Monday. The fur
ther decline In cash prices and wheat 
weakness hurt corn, and the local crowd 
pounded the market. The break In cash 
prices to a discount under May has 
weakened the speculative situation.. The 
trend is apparently In the hands oY the 
peculiar monetary situation.

Oats—Ruled weak with corn and closed 
3c under high for day. 
markets demoralization reigns, and along 
with the wheat slump Induced general 
selling. We think they can now be bought 
for a good turn.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the,close of the market:

WhgAt—Liverpool prices at the opening 
this morning were a penny higher, which 
advance was maintained all thru the see- 
sion. Continental markets were about lc 
lower, Influenced by lower American 
kets yesterday. Liverpool prices are at a 
big premium over a shipping basis, with 
Chicago, but local people think the high 
foreign prices are due to manipulation, 
and are predicting a sharp break at Liv
erpool. Lack of confidence and tight 
money caused holders of futures to get 
out of the market, and the buying power 
was practically nil, except from shorts. 
Cash prices In tills and outside markets 
were from lc to J!c lower, but sales of 
cash red winter In this market were es
timated as high as 600,000 bushels. Export 
sales look like 75 boatloads, but this could 
not be confirmed. It Is a remarkable 
situation In wheat, which looks verv 
cheap, as compared with foreign prices, 
but the financial situation is such that it 
is difficult to say when the turn will 
come, or how much lower wheat will sell. 
Another sharp break In the stock market 
Impaired Confidence to-day. Broomhall’s 
summary of foreign conditions is bullish, 
reporting continued drought in Australia; 
Italy, Roumanie, Hungarj» and Russia, 
and unfavorable weather* In Argentine. 
Should these conditions be reflected in 
higher Liverpool quotations, to-morrow 
our market should have a good recovery.

Corn—Receipts Were light, and under

w.t:chambers & son
8 K1b* 8t* *• M. 27#

Members Standard Stock & Miniag Exchange.

■STS’ VSSSÎS**' -SS5
handled on a commission basis. eee

$0 75 to $0 90
9CATTLE "MARKETS.

I-Cablea Unchanged—Cattle Are 10c 
Lower at Chicago.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1107; nothing doing: feeling weak. Ex
ports to-day, 86 cattle and 4060 quarters 
of beef; to-morrow, 2860 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 428; slow fbr all sorts 
of calves
grassers not wanted; veals, $6-to $9 ; 
grassers and westerns entirely nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4726; sheep 
quiet; lambs steady, with a little better 
feeling for best grades. Sheep, $3 to $5; 
culls, $2 to $2.75; lambs, $4.75 to $7; culls, 
$4 to $4.50; no sales of Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 4396: market firm at 
$6.60 to $6.75 for good, heavy and medium 
jfujgs.

0 10 0 11 4
0 08 0 09 WANTEDappear

Men of good standing In their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

$0 30 to $0 35I new-laid,
.... 0 30 0 35 com-

MERSON
mpany
accountants
arantee Building. 
r WEST, TORONTO 
Un 7J1*.

choice veals about steady ; milkers and
each.0 10 Stool*:

ALL OR ANY PARt OF- 
90 shares Iaternatlesal Portias* Cemear 

:B»an«sS*8ha”8 0nUri° P,MUad

J, E. Carter a"onAw

W antedat *ia2<h fr butchers,k96o" lbs! 

13 heifers, 950 lbs. each.

8 00 . 9 50
. 6 00

Dressed hogs, cwt...*.!...’.’! 8 25
7 00

10 00
8 75

U, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. In the coarse

Reminded The prices quoted below are for first- 
class. quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations ■

• D.y,/ar lots, ton, bales... .$17 00 to $18 50
. Potatoes, car lots, bag............ 0 70 0 75

Evaporated apples, lb........ r *-
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....!! 0 27
Butter, tubs .................................. .... 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. !/0 29
Eggs, nexy-lald. dozên............ 0 28 0 30
Eggs, cold storage, dozen... 0 25
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb........
Honey, extracted, lb..................o 13
Honey, dozen sections........ .. 2 75

- 4160 ACRES.
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

sold 1 load
I East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST ‘BUFFALO, Oct. 29.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 500 head ; steady ; prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 300 fibad; slow and 25c 
lower, $6 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; fairly active 
and 6c to 10c lower: heavy and mixed, 
$6.45 to $6.55; yorkers, $6.15 to $6.35: pigs, 
$6 to $6.15; roughs, $5.40 to $5.66; stags, 
$4.60 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8400 head; 
slow and lower; lambs. $5 to $6.65; year
lings and wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; ewes! $6.25 
to $5.40.

al Trest Company ' 
a* Administrator,
• tee, Guardian, 
r Joint Stock Com-

Vnder cultivation — with build, 
ioxe—near Junction town ; worth 
•80 per acre-will sell for $26 per 
acire, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nething better. Im
mediate possession.

0 09 0 09%
0 23
0 26 !
0 30 mar-

0 13% ....
0 13% Sam Kettle, Jr.

Deer Park.te» law.ul Trusts
913% ♦

. 1en. 3 00

:

* TELEGRAPHERS GO BACK. The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,
?•***• BroFere end. Financial 

▲gents, Abernathy, Saak. 1347441
nd SI. West «Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East . Front --street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07A4 
Inspected htdeX No. 2 cows, steers.! 0 06V4
Country hides .............................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, city........... 0 12
Calfskins, country ............... o 10
Horsehides, No. 1, each........ 2 75
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb....
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects ...............
Lambskins ..............

NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—There 
evidences of a general Ijreak in the 
ranks of the striking telegraph opera
tors to-day, as large numbers applied to 
the companies for reinstatement.

One of the companies has received 
thirty applications within the last 24 
hours. 1

were

onto 3 ' British Cattle Markets.,
LONDON. Oct. 29.—London cables are 

per lb., dressed
MISTAKEN FOR A DEER.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi

firmer at 10c to 12%c 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
10c per lb.

per cwt.; 
average quo-toks for Sin.

Vctcri of New York 
h \\Vstem. Baptist 
>ii -''Popular Cloaks

LTICA, N. Y., Oct. 29.—John E. 
Morgan, a member of the firm of Wil
liams & Morgan, leading furniture 
dealers of this city, was shot and In
stantly killed at Kego Camp, Sheriffs 
Lake, in the Adirondack», last night. 
Mr. Morgan was mistaken for a deer

Asked. Bid
I 4oii Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at about 6000; market weak- 
steers. $4.50 to $7; cows. $2.65 to $4.80; 
heifers. $2.50 to $5; bulls. $2.60 to $5; calves. 
$5 to $7,75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at abolit 80C0; 
market weak to 10c lower; choice heavy 
shipping. $6.05 to $6.20; light butchers’. 
$6.10 to $6.25: light mixed. $5.90 to $6.10;
choice light, $6.05 to $6.25; packing,------ --
$5.90; pigs. $4.25 to $5.75; bulk of 
$5.50 to $5.80.

3 10
0 30 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.0 UtiVfc
0 13

0mada 0 23
Following are the weekly shipments 

1 to date : from Cobalt camp, and those from jan.

Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs 
771,240 

4,161.301 
156,000 

2.345,580 
40,000 

134,530 
43,618 

837.167 
1.594,688 

192,078
K

The total tons. In 
tons, valued at tv

075 rBrakeman Killed.

land division of the G.T.R., was in
stantly killed near the Junction sta. 
tlon by being struck by the engine of 
section two.

The unfortunate man

Oct. 26. Since Jan. 1.
Week end
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

.... 00,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
$5.25 to

sales.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 15,000: 
weak: sheep. $2 to $6.25; lambs, $5.75 to 
$6.75; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75.

I - quarter per cent, 
instant,' (being at 

paid-up Capital 
he will lie payable 
1‘Hg th‘e l%th day of 
1st. The Transfer 
betober, both days

McKinley D
Nipissing ............ V
Nova See Ha ....
O'Brien ..............
Red Rock .......
Right-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen .:
Trethewey 
Townsite ....
Temiskamlng
University .......................................

The total shipments for the week were 434.218 pounds, or 217 tons 
?£ip7î.*nt* e,nce ,Jan: !. 1307, are now 20.522.093 pounds, or
1-g4 *h® m I”1»- valued at $136,217; In 1906. 2144
473,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900. Q00.

Buffalo ............
Conlagas ......
Cobalt Central 
Colonial 
Drummond ...
Foster .............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay ... 
Imperial Cobalt .... 
Ken- Lake (Jacobs) 
La Rose ....

: The following were the last prices made 
•t the call board of the Toronto Board of 
trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
Points, except when mentioned ;

2.058,830
4,622.820

101.360
74,250

108,920
447,306
196.780 
46.170 
37.530

433.780 
1,908,100

. UNIONISTS CHOOSE LAWYER.
. <* ; > —„—

LONDON. Oct. 29.—(c.Aj.P.)—A. S.G. 
Hammersley. lately a lawyer In Van
couver. has been selected by the n 
couver,, has been selected by the Un- 
ionists as their candidate In Molton 

The pnesent member for the con
stituency fa George L. Lember, a Lib
eral. who was unopposed at the last 
elections.

was about 25 
years of age, lately out from Ireland, 
and lived In Lindsay.

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, *1.05 sellers: 
2 red. $1.04 sellers; No. 2 mixed. 

*1 04% sellers.
WINDSOR TABLE SALT

neve* cakes. The sparkling crystals 
keep dry and full-savoured to the 
Ust Of course you use it I’

SIX ANARCHISTS HANGED.
64,680

A> ODESSA, Oct. 29.—Six men, tried by 
court-martial and sentenced to death 
on the charge of founding an associa
tion of anarchists and Communists
hanged jiere to-day.

; Tigress (panting)—"Hello, Leo! I'vi 
been chasing a nice tender little ante» 
lope for an hour or mere. Did It past * 
by here? Lion (licking his chops con. 
tentedly)—No, It didn’t pass here.-' 
Harper’s Weekly../ /■7

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, 90c bid. ’

Manitoba wheat—No., 1 northern, *1.12%

ed .... 309.538*>/ncrai Manager.

> were 10,261«44

I /
-

»

-•er

law & co.
LIMITHD

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS)
7*8-7ae.7S0-7S1.7Sl 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. «17
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il « will preach, and there will lie a cele
bration of the holy communion.

TODMORDEN.
Local Englishmen Will Visit Home 

and Return In Spring.
TODMORDEN, Oct. 23.—Six English

men of this district are already book- 
i 8a** on tbe Lusttahla for Eng
land next December. They will spend 
the winter in their native home. Some 
or them will become benedicts, and 
others, who are already married, will 

their families In the spring, 
truest C. Ash, who contracted typhoid » 

fever in the Cobalt district, is 
valeecent, but wlii mu return to thel 
mining region .his season - -

“en t C!pb ot the Chester 
Presbyterian Church will hold a series 
ofsports on the chirrcfi > rounds on the, 
afternoon of Thantsgnmg Day. |

UP GO PRICES.
City Dealers Concede Farmers' De

manda and All is Well.

M*
HOME-MADE MEDICINE 4*AT THANKSGIVING TIME ■

m Said to Relieve Kidney Trouble • 
and Rheumatism. J

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Salatone;
rxjur ounces Compound Syrup

Sarsaparilla;
Mixed and taken in teoepoonful 

doses after meals and at bed
time, is stated by a prominent 
physician t*> give most excellent 
results in kidney or urinary af
flictions, and also in rheumatism 
and sciatica. The mixture opens 
the clogged pores of the kidneys, T 
thus assisting them In their work J 
of filtering all waste and poison
ous matter from the blood, and 
expels these in the urine, 
allow this poisonous matter to re
main means that It will settle in 
the muscular tissues or Joints, 
and cause the untold mi leery 
known as rheumatism.

The mixture Is composed of 
harmless vegetable Ingredients 
which can be purchased at any 
good drug store, and mixed at 
home.

Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt be 
pleased to learn of so simple and 
highly recommended a remedy.

M *4

*8r
#•

t if!!
; -

•> RETAIL CREAM UNO MILK 
DEALERS PUT UP PRICE

W, i f 1 ; ; -jt
:

SI i3

!1fj
l/ now con-

Farmers Get Advance AskgtL—Cost 
of Production Said to Be High 

— County Items.
ffl

To
TP i

y)f TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct. 29.— 
The milk dealers of the Junction are 
again, up in arras about. Customers not 

, returning milk bottles. Some time ago 
the same complaints were made.

At the special meeting of the coun
cil, wlWch was held to-night, the ten
der of the Stark T., L. & P. system 
for street lighting was formally ac
cepted. The tender Is for three years, 
from Oct. 31, 1907.

Councillor Howell brought up a dis
cussion In regard to the telephone 
service of the Stark T„ L. & P. sye-

!

'4*u it

*3
setiLn nîn^?tlD8: °‘ the ml,k dealers’ !

“ mmf™!

sSS'FF-- sasandTh» the coat • f production,
cr<y.mh nr^fe',t *vfL,,n o£ tbe milk and 
'iwT nPJ2lUCe's tbru°ut the country.

prI<** w>’^ deemed upon: Loose 
Ser n.,ÎUPeT 5uart: bottled milk, 9c 
5.tab - cr,,»n. 50c a oaart, 

an^rh^ü,g rrea!l'. ««■ a quart. ' 
rfrrrîL. ectlon ot tj‘- retail dealers yes- 

?hean8., that ,b“ farmers have 
h.e “dvance asked for on Sat

urday last. The whole matter as re-
between thl mlJ£,and cream Prices, as
^tttTednf^hfheP^rerS 18 aCCOrd,ng,y

!
f/, IVvJ

x.A > i pTHURSDAY, (THANKSGIVING DAY) 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.

►l

of the town; and one oh the west side 
of Cordon-street.

T|he Consumers’ Gas Co. have pro
tein. He and several other councillors TV™ed; undcr date of Oct. 4, to level 
contended that the service was not ,ne dirt on Yonge-street, due to the 

; up to the standard. Instances were :ayv*g of mains, but so far have failed 
, | cited of residents who were unable to to_do so.

obtain telephone service for two years Engineer Gibson advised against the 
after application had been made to *aymg of any more concrete sidewalks 
the company. However, the resolution | ™*8 season, owing to the danger from 

, accepting the terms of the company _ ■
was passed. 1 be North Toronto Hockey Club ask-

The committee accepted the tender ed for and obtained permission to use 
of Bruce Irwin for 32500 for excava- tbe town 'all for the holding of 
tions, brick work and masonry on the cert "on Dec. 5. *:
new Are hall.- Robert Ferguson, bn behalf of Yo.k

On a request from the residents of Lodge, A. F. and A. M., secured use of 
j Sjk; Clalr-avenue, the committee re- ba" once, a month for six months, at 

commended that an arc light be put nominal rental of 33 per_ night.
■ on St. Clair-avenue between Elizabeth- James Shackleton complained that

I street and St. Clair-avenue school. the town commissioner refused to any j Judam*»* u/4 a
xAt the meeting of the property com- longer engage him, to whlch__the let- 8 was Reserved

mittee to-night. Electric Light Super- 1er replied that Mr. Shackle Toft was Cases.
Intendent Hardy lodged a complaint unsuited to the work of his depart- ru a-puait ~ .

■ that the voltage for the street lamps ment. , r-iiwav 9ct- *■—(Special.)—The
was very Irregular, and suggested that ---------- -, all day. and out‘°of T*dLln. -8es>lon bere
in the interest of the town ratepayers CHESTER. C88®8 only two were givro a full hearing

J a voltmeter be purchased which would ---------- » . The first case was an application from
-------- ---------- _ ----- =---------- ----------------- indicate whether the voltage Is kept Archbishop Will Be Present—Thurs- fo?ce thTn’îiiiV E Blectrlc Railway to
wa8 t°Jcarry thedr people at special UP t0.the required staudard. The day Will Be Busy Dav companv to w .e8t-ate to ^ow
specified rates. The Toronto Railway committee instructed Supt. Hardy to 7 ______  y uay' west idde of tracks along the
S^asf,SLSS*u*^g!S. S2sa ». ,he c“* “* a-ra.gffy, T„
aS.Tor°”“ ~a «h. To.„.h,„ ,TrtA;£;,*yMSb2*„T*?h" j Sr- K,KSS.“Y”to,re!!Fili;‘"

- „ H,, a» g; ii.irss^.ïïî'Sd, ™ Th.“?«u%£K,rt?,ï.i’ïï5jkïïî ^.’ss-sfvs; «a; '”H“ ">"■ SÆ-iasrasü
Railway Company with It? May-street, died this afternoon of be erected on Thankaglvlng Dav bt ,he grants by the b,°”d’ and tbe City of Toronto, in the County of

Mr. Grant: Under the act of 1898, the membrantous croup. The funeral win willing workers of the nertoh i„ytrack down the centre L ^w,temp?rYy York’ at tbe hour of twelve <rclock fore- Radial Company agreed to carry our take place Thursday afternoon to and ready for the «Uctfon^f the f™ construction purp^^s only JHE16TH 6 A Y
people regularly to and fro on their Prospect Cemetery. work. erection of the frame- po.ea the permanent laying oftrackafn ^NOVEMBER. 1907, the following pro-
iars thru an arrangement with the The young people of Annette-street _____ _ the centre ofthe road, on the ground that All and singular that certain nnreel nrnoFton°trac!'hC?mPa?y,’,but we bave ! Methodist Church met In the basement \ HAGERMAN’8 CORNERS menTriserted^61'6 WUh trafflc- Jü2g- tract of land and'premises situate, lying

'^ntract with this latter company last night and heard Rev. Dr. Hazel- uumNfcRS. The EmIx Termrn.. D „ . «md being In the City of Toronto. In thS
because the act of 1898 was forced thru ! wood give a very Interesting account Former Well-Known Meruu „ , plication to cross the woîoWay J°ade a8* County of York and Province of Ontario,rï r “«£■=.zz aai-j* sas«a2 aar-, «. — lET-acr R“" A gwgsas>rn?jB s

saSÏ.S'îS’.S'.rSeS; ««.», Ssi5iK"Ma£-£xs

£ ssiJïïX" Church n"‘ a tssaw........ „...
Radial Company. -S* Several local gentlemen Interested In brother, Foster In deatb ot bis ptructlon, and they refuse Thlf1 thelï con" Llmlt of Bathurst-street, distant eighteen

Must Prove Violation. j curling, including ex-Mayor Smith, J. day. Mr. He^min^, lgtm’ on Mon‘ the other line j^dlS’nt wa. „fe,et and f,our, tofhes (18 ft. 4 In.), mea-
Mr. Leitch: This board has no juris- McEathern, George and Herman years of age and "t? about 55 f?rv6d- The commission wilt return "to we^r{v°ranglLy oVh^i^>n«aM0,r tth.h*°Utm

diction unless an agreement Is violated. I Helmsman, Joseph McNeil; R. L. Me- to Michigan ^ItlW- ho h‘8 rem<)va! the clty on PrldaV to finislTup. *? polnt belng fn the westerly moduction^f
As far as these matters are concerned, Cormlck, J. T. Jackson, and Chas. A. twenty-five y^“1ÎLlhe_^Lt «an!.. .------------------------------ - fhe centri* iiîe of^parJtion foundation

Mi^rcra!mSÎH)t=a JudlcIal tribunal. Barnes meUKemlght and arranged to farm near But ton ville ’ H^^« ^ °? a ACCIDENT TO A wal1 between the two most southerlyon o' Trant make our claim under hold a public meeting next week, when b-v a widow and children t»!* 6urv,ved, * dwelling houses on the said lot: thence
T.n nnh the TorMtl1 s°ar- the formation of curling clubs for «nd one brother The three 6iater81 IQPOMTfl Mini nrn easterly to and along the said centre line.

mTifKC Ra,lway Co., Which I sub- the coming winter will be discussed. Dean, now in South » aneT Mrs- IWHWHIU BUILDER a,;d=0?t'nu'o8 tbenceeasterly and paral-
mit is binding on the Toronto Railway In the College of Music Hall to- Galloway of Unlnnv-m rioa’ Mrs. James ---------- t0 the northerly limit of said lot, InnanlP?^' R^‘a' Ra,,way Com- night Miss McKinney a mlssfonary, of Hage^n s cSS^T Mr ^'6S Belle John Felstead, a builder of 312 W.l six “feet me ft ? °to the"^ Hnd tWenty"

O n^ve suchUa time ,esh,thlS who ha8 sbent five years In India, way was well and fTCor^bly^now^f" t0n-avenua’ Toronto, was'work^n^o. a lane in W tf said LoT
,rèo„ fre ne ^ wU1 meet *«ve an interesting address entitled, this neighborhood, and wasth» ln a temporary scaffold, the plank broke

the requ rements of our people 'The Women of Our Indian Empire.” ?»t son of the late Moaes Hemmi and be fel1 through. He recelved sey!
Toron.b S t0 say that the Mayor Baird presided. fr- and Miss Hemmi^wavTf, .gWfy' eraI ««were cuts on the leg * brutal
e,i |nto o rrintraro ™pany bav® onter- • The Women's Aid Society of Victoria î° attend the funeral, which takl«t0"iday knee’ and a thorough shaking Zam- îhe Xd^al Ranwav Co^nT^ W,^h Presbyterian Church held a social to- ‘«-morrow. *’ "hlch ,akea Place Buk, the herbal balm, w^ applied ^
beneflt of v ' for the night ln the church basement. —----- the cuts and gave him ^reat relief
S o2 ar r,t I liih° ! The property committee of the EAST TORONTO. ■ He says: * m great relief.
against both nnrfipa if n enforce it school board held their regular meet- v ^ —+------- “Zam-Buk was »o effective that tfl-
are glad to have vou appe^tefo’re us^ '>g to'nlght’ bat. beyond the passing Y-M.C.A. Will Hoi» Great Carnival of lt<?“gh my Ieg was badly cut, I was 
but we do not try cases on deputations’1 afcoa,?ts nothing of Interest trans- Sports Thursday. able to «° °n without a day’s break
We do not insist on technicalities^ bbt The new portable buildings for ---------- y’ from work. Zam-Buk takes the
you had better begin by a formal aptft- Western-avenue school are very sat- EAST TOronto, Oct. 28 -Th« v P®88 0ut of a wound »t once and then 
cation to the board anti we™ S.! ls,fact"ry- Seat,s {oS 2 Pupils have M. Q. A Harriers Club win hold à aJZT'™**''*'* to, b“L » ««.without 
the matter out. already been placed in one ’of the great field day at “Glen Stewart» J! doubt a wonderful balm for skin In-

Counclllor Nasmith said It had been bul,dings- 1 ' Thanksgiving Day, when more than ^l®8’ and 1 „am *lad ‘« make this
end XtTlfc NORTH TORONTO. . ^Tolp“T wSLSy ??^ a ««re and speedy

ance. • 5 Court of Revision to Sit. Jump, 220 yards dash runnln. or Th® Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 3 boxes
Mr. Allen, tvho lives at the extreme VA -----—9 aL"*?' ,8*andinK high Jump, 440 yard* ^°r **'2®'

end of the district, stated that he had ^ORTH TORONTO, Oct. 29.—The dasb' standing broad Jump note
built three houses during the season.! exe,cutlve committee of the Ratepay- V^V £’ shot put, 6 mile run »P?-

a contract With bUt could not 4?el1 ‘hem owing to the, ®rs Association of the Town of North ml'e run- The events will start at
the York Radial Company but we have ÎPT ïtr 6e^lce- A Belleville man who Toronto, met In the office of Wadding- l’J”n,8barP’ ln the two last named
no definite contract with the Toronto P?d thougbt, ,of investing there had ton & Grundy last night, to formulate *?eata. aa, wel1 88 In the all round
Railway Company abandoned his intention the moment he a Program for next Saturday night's c,a8S> handsome medals will be given
'Solicitor Grant stated that four sonar of thla ftate of things. meeting. It was decided that the meet- and tbe8e «« now on exhibition In

ate contracts for car service f.m tim „ , certainly suffering, and our *"8 should be a public meeting. Sev- tbe windows of Mr. Geoffrey’a drug
east end had been embodied in Can lO» has doprcciated ln value.” add-; era« Interesting papers will be read, sto/\
ot thë Statutes of im, but had not that^vir an,d 1 do "ot think such as "Wise' methods to follow for a ,,P, 'stfon,8 ««fort will be biade to In-
been observed. Litigation followed and- o™* F,er^lns’ 'vho seems to to the system of street-and house lighting/' duc® ^x-<-Ouncl!lor Joseph Hinds to 
they applied in 1898 « ^legislature^nn any P1" ,W- F Madea», M.P.; "house num- !°Ptes‘tbe reeveehip against a,, 
an enforcing act. The rails of the com- o.îr pockets " h °f dolIars out °r PfJ"’g’ by .M.r" Gardiner of j oronto: %eve “m/ xP.nder8tood
pany were also torn up and thrown into ... , bow t0 obtain gas and the cost of fev®’ Mr Nlm">o, will
a ravine. But In the very last hours ,,r „„ 1 certainly sympathize with you In it. by William Parke; “Little chean elect«on
the session they were called Into the w/aS s' 9ald Mr- LeRch, ’but economics in Improving streets and .At 8 o’clock to-morrow (Wednesday)
attorney-general’s office and were prac! a formal SoSnn" KTOhjr’street crossings." by John Kyles! bar- the deer hunters leave In , S
tically forced to accept certain clauses, matier out^’ d °'resh the ri8ter; The president, the two vice-pre- cay„ "r, tb® ««rthland:
■Bliich were drawn up in a great hurry. The deputation left with the under 1 8ldents’ tbé secretary and D. D. Reid a“ /laK 3Perattons continue remark-
And"MCT,h"

=T ofa Public supper, and to report to the T^fd' In the beach district, 
executive committee at their next meet- y’ many residences 
ing. i of erection.'

i The court of revision for the voters' xrjb® î1“y frl«"d8 of Mrs. William 
lists will be held in the town hall on d’ Que®n-Street and Lee-avenue,
Monday, Nov. 11. at in a.m., by his lion ^ £eafn wlth Pleasure of her 
or. Judge Morgan. /Phere are 562 ap- improvement from her
peals to be dealt wQ Mayor Fisher 8erl0U8 illneas'
Is responsible for 315/appeals. Council
lor M . J Lawrence \ for 127, and Dr.
Doherty for 120.

Both the publj 
Clement’s

I tSIMPSON%r” COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE4

ALWAYS select Thanksgiving as being a particularly 
* ’ ™ ■ good season in which to purchase Furs. Just this year 

finds us with an
I

unusually large stock ôf splendid garments 
in Ruffs, Muffs, Jackets, Scarfs, Ties, etc. Everything is made from 
the very best of selected Fur, and manufactured into 
own factories.

year.

Balmy Beach.
„„1dhy|‘l?al .tra,n,n8 classes for boys 
f"d glrle °f school age will open Sat- 
urday morning, Nov. 2, at the private

McLean-avenue. Applications I , 
should be made before Nov. 1. “

HUNTER’S OUTFITSgarments in our
a con-■ INCLUDING .

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION, LEATHER AND 
CANVAS CLOTHING. FOLDING STOVES, 

LÀRRIOAN8, BLANKETS, BTOu,
, z -AT RIGHT PRICES

the D. PIKE CO. Umited
128 KING STREET BAST

To-day and to-morrow we have on sale a 
special line of Mink Sets, Ties, Scarfs and 
Ruffs with Muffs to match, all moderately 
priced for quick selling.

\
ed

RY. COMMISSION AT CHATHAM !

In TwoThe. W. & D. Dineen Co. LIMITED

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO.
h 1

21r
<r OPEN THIS EVENING.

■

EAST TUB ’S CLAIM MORTGAGE SALEthe
♦t VS/éFOR STREET CAR SERVICE Up■

tio.
Contract With York Radial is Held 

to Bind Toronto Street 
Railway.

V

Town of North Toronto*
COURT OF RJBYI6ION

Be Votera’ List, 1907.

Mayor Ross and Councillor Nasmith of 
East Toronto, Solicitor Grant, F. Ly- 
onde, N. B. McKibbon, John Loudon, 
D. J. Lauder, Dr. Burgess, F. Burgess, 
J. L*. Hughes, J. Dhigman, L. Kahii and 
si me others formed 
which waited upon the railway and 
municipal board yesterday morning to 
Complain of the Inadequate street ear 
service at present furnished to -the resi
de fits on East King-stfree>t near the city 
limits and at Balmy Beach since the 
opening of Kcartioro Park. At present 
the cars on the tegular city service “Y” 
at Scarboro Park, and passengers are 
transferred to the stub-line. A formal 
petition setting out the complaints of 
the residents was submitted to the 
be ard.

Mayor Ross explained that he apjiear- 
ed both as . a resident and as 
of East Toronto.

Fait

County Court of the County of York,' at
Trtt. Town North Toronto, on the
llth day of November, 1907, at 10 
a-m., to hear and determine complaints of 
®7?h! £,nd ,°F,iaa,on8 ln the Voters' List
Toronto f^ mT y °f *h* T°Wn 0f Nortt»

Dated Oct. 30th, 1907.
"’I^LIAM J- DOUGLAS, 

Clerk Town of North Toronto.

a large deputation

«t

o’clock
TAl

80.—1 
''Hides

OVlS3
by a 
quak< 
est. i 
of th<

eterly limit of 
I . No. 89; thence

southerly along said limit'of lane eighteen 
feet and one Inch (18 ft. 1 In.), to the 
southerly limit of said lot; thence west
erly along the said southerly limit one 
hundred and twenty-six feet (126 ft.), to 
the easterly limit of Bathurst-street afore
said: thence .northerly along the lasc- 
mentioned limit eighteen feet and four 
inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning; v which said land arid premises 
are known as Street No. 705 Bathurst- 
street, in the City of Toronto. y 

The house is a first-class, semi-detach
ed dwelling house.

This property will be offered for sale 
t0 two prior mortgages, one for 

32000 and the other for 3225, and subject 
to a reserved bid. •

TemVg :

Dr. Soper :: Dr. While• * mavor
During twelve years 

the Toronto Railway Company had 
given them an excellent service, but. 
since it became Interested in Scarboro 
Parjt a stub-line running every 10 or 
12 minutes had been put on, and they 
had been subjected to great Inconve'ni- 

During those twelve years, with 
a good service,- properties had been 
purchased and improved, and their 
value was now Seriously affected. Only 
a couple of days» ago a lawyer repre
senting a financial company had told 
him that loans by his company on pro
perties ln that section would not be re
newed, because owing to depreciation 
thru this inadequate car service they 
were not worth the face value of the 
loans.

ltyes.
Thii

were 
placet 
abouti 
to be
alive.

~ |

f ence.

eore- tl
" ; and

Ka
.1 ISFBOIALI&Tal -

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF 
Pll«> Epilepsy Dyspepsia "Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
£atarrn Stricture Lest Vitality

Emissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes IVarlcpcele Kidnty Affection! 
One visit advisable, but if Impossible send history ana tWo-cent lmpo8,,,bl< 
free reply.

Offlot: Cor.
Streets.

Hours: 10 a m. to 1 
.Pun. Sundays—10

takes 
frem 
1er w 
tior. ( 
praet 
loose' 
lage, 
bvriei

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale to the Vendora’ Solicitors, and the 
balance On completion of purchase.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to
PARKER, CLARK & McEVOY. Traders' 

Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Vendors.

w Dat7Lat Toronto, this 18th day of Octo
ber, 1907. 36363

cure MSN

Have a Moral Claim.
Mr. Leitch: But what legal claim 

have.you against the Toronto Railway 
Company?

Mayor Ross: We have
WINNIPEG’S POWER SCHEME

stamp for
Tender of London, England, Engineer

ing Company Recommended.
Eff.Adelaide and Toronto

P-m., 2 p.m. to I 
a.m. to 1 p.m.
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J SOPHS IN TREES ALL NIGHT.WINNIPEG, Oct. 29.—(Special).—Cecil
B. Smith consulting engineer of the city's ROLLA. Mo.. Oct, 2?.-«As a result
^lU'ln fftTOr°V'ofr the ecU, lma recom,nend- ot class rivalry twenty sophomores of 
bulk tend£ 61 the aZ," /C°®pUng th® tb« State School of Mines were rout- 
n ^ h An8lo-Caradlan En- ed dttt of bed last night, and half
f’heT'rave Xdênan°orTÆ,1?0n’ Kngland- clad’ were tled to trees on the’ cam-
clVy’s debentures tor pay men t "at'T th'® ffiS. "b?1"6 ,the V®"lalned untl* day’ 

Mayor Ashdown waitis the whru, llght' *to,yeJln« * the nipping
Ject postponed until next year °nn Pbere' After tb®y had been released
count of financial stringency. This stand ot^er sophomores the entire sopho- 
has aroused considerable opposition anri more cla8H captured twenty-five fgesh- gXXita“1“dldata to^pp„0,ne’Cd n'ei?' bound their arms with ropes and 
able canriiu.tl ' spoken of as a prob- chains and marched them around town 

candidate. » accompanied by the school band. '
School Director Young was forced to 

declare a heyday to-day, da the class 
<rooms -were vacant. The trouble arose 
Over the refusal of the freshmen to 
obey the order of the sophomores to 
wear green caps with yellow buttons.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ontario.

com- 
the present 
not seek re~

A

$60,000atmos- 6

ofL 4
King St., Close by King 
Edward Hotel, Prominent 
Corner, 40 Rooms.

i the a 
lar t<i'

espe- 
®re in course anl

William J. Mitchell.
The death of W. J. Mitchell occurred 

at. bi* late residence, 96 St. George- 
atreet, yesterday. He was for many
?n6aLv-i a wbole8ale and retail druggist 
ln \\ innipeg, and was formerly con
nected with the firm of Hooper & Co 
Toronto. Mr. Mitchell

Febri
etasoi 
(omet 
a fort 

Bvk
i
Icon-

recent
;

AI»o^Stor» and Dwelling.

Mor%age sale. Payments suit 
Purchaser. Ideal bargain.

! f the k
about 

I The 
rcugh 

m numbi

KAISER WILHELM RUDDERLESS.a RIVERDALE. was one of the 
| charter members of the Tadenac Club 

On Thanksgiving. Day services win j Georgian Bay; a member of the Mani
la held at St. Matthew's Church Rlv- ! Lcba club' Winnipeg, and of the Al- 
erdale, at 11 a.m. Canon Farncomb bany and Victoria Clubs, Toronto. His

wife having died three years ago, the 
surviving members of his family are 
Mrs. George Broughall of this city 
Harry Mitchell of Winnipeg, and E H 
Mitchell of Victoria. B.C. He Is also
«.7lVeo b.y b,s mother. Mrs. Emma 

! Mitchell of 62 Alexander-street, and 
four slaters, Mrs. Sarah Wilson, Mrs 
Alex. Dixon, Miss Mitchell and. Mrs, 
F. L. Mason, and two brothers, the 

. 1 «ev. George A. Mitchell and H E - Mitchell. “• ^

9 PLYMOUTH. -Eng., Oct. 29—The 
i?of^h, German Lloyd .steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse, from New York 
Oct. 23, for Bremen by way of Ply- 
mouth and Cherbourg, arrived here at 
XoO this morning and reported that 
the loss of her rudder occurred when 
she was two and a half days oin from 
New York, while a fierce storm was 
raging. She steamed the, l> ,lance of 
the distance ..to Plymouth; 7;:.y miles 
steered by her propeller alone. Her 
commander, Capt. Polack, remained 
Incessantly on the bridge and did 
have any sleep until the 
reached the English Channel.

i
schools and the St.

School will be closed on 
M ednesdjiy evening till Monday morn
ing next Last year the public schools 
had no holiday the day after Thanks- 
giv,ng\ and the attendance 
small that the trustees this 
tided to give the schools 
holiday.

' The photograph social given 
Eglinton Epworth League last 

_3^_decided success, and 
unique and Interesting eventnc 
spent.

The local optionists of York Town- i 
ship handed an additional list of peti- —q It 
tions to the township clerk to-'dav. An- ^ "

I ofher list will follow next Friday The 
petitions so far have been signed by 
15,8 e,edtor8' 'oâvlng a large margin 
o\or and above the number o* 
tures required.

Johnston & Jennings have finished 
i thf’r contract of laying a drain on Da 
vlsville-avenue, and the

:BalHo,-fstreet°0t C°nCret® S'd®Walk «n

I 00;’:L °f. revlsinn (or 'he confirma- 
non of the fontage measurements was 
held to-night, when the following local 
improvements

GoWen-anfcer, ipaHding, crystal dear . . champagne- 
lue in rich, delicate sub-acid flavor . . . but never a trace 
of alcohol . . . non-intoxicating . . . (un delicious uhfce
mented giice of fine sound ripe apples . . . carbonated/ . 
good for everybody to drink . . . specially wholesome for 
women and little folks . . . healthful . . . sustaining'

helps you get all die good out of

i T
Arabs
The

J. M ALLAN EY
78 Yongre Street

f
ancien 
cas I an 
are sjl 
Mohan

Karl 
SamaJ 
v/herel 
red d 
damas

I

Ladies’ Leather Bags
WAINLESS & CO. 
168 Yonge Street

was so 
year de

an additionalpure above all else , . , —„ 
•11 you eat . . . there’s no drink just like York Cider. II

oy the 
night 

a most 
wasXJork: 

Oidi
tion. It was only fair that 
and depa-tments against whom

seasr person
_ . ... carges

were made should have an opportun
ity of knovylng what such charge* 
amounted to, and by whom they were 
made, before going -before a county 
judge. 'i

Aid. Church and Dr. R. Bi Orr also

not 
steamer men

the
dwell! 
and oier® CEETFF 99 UNDER. ■ After Bill Miner. N. W. Toronto Conservatives.

" ■■ WEAR ■ WINNIPEG, Oct. 29. — Bill Miner The ««oond meeting of the North T A A K ■ 'he American train robber who nejl ' Y®st Toronto and York Conservative

Try Our One-Piece Garments ■ >,aped ,from tbe penitentiary at New euSO<^atlol1 waa lar8e«y .attended at 8poke-■ '“"«rails. ■ ; 1\ estmtnster, is believed to be a fu Sheridan Hall last night.
... ,,w. ■ Kitive In the fastnesses northeast of Brlen- President,

o<(tt0 UN$%. No super- ■ I Prince Albert. «onneast of
.(T ^_______ftuous

\CEETTn ^ clothing I 

*|i about
the waist I

On
Wash 
ments 
ning 
and k 
of Oc 
have 1 
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flttTell yonr dealer to get you 
York —and say ‘York* signa- F. D. Me-

*j
Case Withdrawn.

In the non-jury assizes vesterdav the ctlon of the North Shore cS'
liïieÔfnfhelT»renr todemand anTrount-
tng of thelf affairs from the Trusts an a

I StTSæj-KKK — ™

1 osa «I,
completed by next week The®oo^panv 
penses'^>y h®ltlng ~

construction

VfO°V
1 / f Old coughs, desperate coughs, rasping

Ula Ksouans
• • stron< medicine, doctor’s

in cJoie loach with year family doctor medlclne» to master Such coughs. A 
2*7*.mode that coald lake *reat many people tely on Ayer’s 
2}*_place. Truti him at all Uma. Cherry Pectoral.

I
At

■ / 400 All
S" the pi
K; 74 can!

cereml 
W tate .1

F* Uns, h
To-rJ 

Will J

vn J5U « ,D^a 16 r ls S|0W To Get You 
YORK c I D E R, ’Phone Main 6374, 
The Mineral Springs, Limited, of Toronto.

i vMM. !m cme »,were confirmed :
A four^Toot concrete sidewalk on 

Yonee-sreV*. north of the Eglinton Me- 
1 thodlst Church, to the northerly limits

c. TURNBULL CO.
Of Galt, LimitedV

»• apparatus. J.o. Co..
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